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I "What can it mean?” said I to Lilian.
I "Oh, I don’t know,” sho replied; "something or 

, « > . \ . other about one of your husband’s sermons, I suppose,Cha™ “re reperted for UB by tho test Plionographora of (that I overheard Mrs. Green nnd tho gardener, thia 
New York, and pushed verbatim ovory wook In this paper., morning, talking about. I tliouglit they said your 
. Fouaru Paos—Rev. II. W. Beeolior's Bormon. husband did n’t write bis own sermons, but father snid
Eranni Paos—Rev. Dr, Chapin's Bcrmon. , that could n’t be, for Mr. Gray had talent enough to

write all the sermons be had ever heard him preach, nnd 
they hud better find something worse than that about 
him, before they talked of dismissing him."
• My heart was suddenly filled with apprehension. It 
had never occurred to me before tliat we might bo ob
liged to leave Vernon. I knew we had often been told 
that ministers’ houses should bo set on wheels, but I 
had looked upon my home as permanent. I had settled 
there very reluctantly, but now I had taken root, and 
like a vine, my heart had sent out its tendrils, and 
twined around the people nnd the spot, till it would bo 
like tearing my heart strings to leave them. I wanted 
to hasten home to ask Mr. Gray what it all meant.
' I was Impatient for tea-timo to come, and os soon ns 
I had poured but his cup, I asked him if he had been 
accused of preaching other people's sermons. He 
started, colored, looked at me searchingly, and then 
said—

.Written for tho Banner of Light.

OR,

MARRIAGE
. To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated

" (/ . ,..: BY ANN B. PORTER,- ’

AtMorof:“.Dora Moore,” “Country Neighbore," ^c,, ^e.

f^'.-,“" j: 'CHAPTER:XXVII/- : • ,

I.-: .iC PARENT Ah DISCIPLINE.
"Coming events cast thoir shadows before." 

' I learned, tye next day, through a letter from my 
mother, the cause of Mr. Gray’s troupe. My father’s 
estate was much involved; ho had speculated in rail
road stooks, and there was llttlo left, only a pittance 
for his widow. I did not feol this trial as sensibly ns 
Mr. Gray; he said it was because I had no proper sense 
of the value of money. My father had always given 
him to understand that he should leave us a competence, 
at his death, and, however I might view it, the future 

■ would probably show that it was a loss for me, as well 
as for others I

■It was this anxiety for others, that bad troubled my 
father so much. Now I understood the lagging step 
and anxious look. Oh, how I regretted that I could 
not have eased his anxiety by telling him how much 
moro precious was ono day of hls life, than money to 
us.

Auntie Paul laughed, really laughed a meny laugh; 
when sho heard the cause of Mr. Gray’s trouble.

••Well, I’ll give him a text,” said sho, "for next 
Sunday; ‘Riches tako to themselves wings, and fly 
away/ and I shall add, that he must be a little more 
prudent of cigars I”

Helen’s marriage and this disappointment, must 
have affected my husband’s temper; for after Auntie 
Pauhwent away, he became more and moro morose. 
Her presence hud been a restraint upon him, and now 
there was a reaction upon myself. Iwas moro sensi
tive arid irritable, and had it not been for Lily, I should 
have made homo unhappy. But her smile, and tho 
vory sight of tho darling, mado me better and happier. 
But hero I made a great mistake; instead of trying to 
soften Mr. Gray, and win him from his study, 1 sought 
to be happy without his society. There was always a 
wcloomo for. mo nt Elmwood. Mr. Gomez fancied that 
Lilian was bettor when 1 was there, and 1 would gladly 
have remained with them more, had my home duties 
permitted; but I could lend Lily, and that mado sun
shine forthem. Mr. Gray was right when ho said they 
would pot hor too much, and had sho boon older, 1 
should havo feared tho result, but sho was a baby yet; 
when sho got older I would have it different.

Ono day when I went in, Lilian, with a great air of 
mystery, took mo to her own little boudoir, and ac
quainted mo with a bit of information that elicited my 
sympathy and joy. ,

“Now, don't you think, Bertha, this is tho reason of 
my cough, and wliat Mrs. Green calls my illitcti?"

Yes, r.did,. seriously; and my own fears were quieted. 
But WheriMrs. Green was informed of it, she shook her 
hetpl, and looked dubiously wise.

"It's death or life now,” she said, "and tho chances 
are all against us.” , . .

Bummer came in with its fullness of life, and its gar
ments qf beauty. My own spirit was refreshed, my 
health was better, and though Auntie Paul was gone, 
yet Lliy was so well nursed and care^ fbr at Elmwood, 
that my domestic duties were light. True, a country 
minister’s wife has many perplexities, but tho unex
pected arrival of brother ministers and agents did not 
annoy me as it seems to have done some “shady side” 
pastors’ wives. If there is a class of patient, self-deny
ing, hard working men in the world. lt is Vermont 
ministers. With small salaries and largo families 
they struggle on. having llttlo treasure here, rind look
ing-forward for rest and reward.

There wore, perhaps, half a dozen ministers in the' 
association to which Mr. Gray belonged. I had become 
familiar with their families, and had made.some pre
cious friends among them. This summer they seemed 
to havo more kindness and sympathy for me than usual. 
One old gentleman, tho oldest in tho association, and a 
venerable Father in Isreal, said to me—

“My daughter, we all have our trials In this world, 
and wo must learn that it is our Heavenly Father who 
sends them to us in lovo.”

Thinking he referred to tho loss of my father,’I re
plied; "I havo thought, sir, that these trials arc gentle 
cords, that draw us nearer to our homo in heaven. 1 
am sure tho spiritual world seems nearer to me now 
than ever before in my lifo.”

“That is it. that Is it, my daughter; thank God that 
you are not losing tho benefit of trials.” . ,

■ Ho said this os ho was about leaving, his horse boiug 
at tho door.

"Como and see us,” he added; "you know you will 
always bo welcome at Westford; and wo would llko to 
have you come in August, at our next association 
meeting; but no, on second thought, it might not bo 
as agreeable then—como and bring the baby, when there 
is no one but my wife and myself there; my good wo
man will bo a mother to you, and givo you lovo and 
sympathy.” ■

I thanked him from my heart; and I wus glad, as ho 
■ left, that I had tried to make his visit pleasant. I had 

cooked my fattest chicken, and had made a nice dish of 
ginger tea for his cold when he went to bed, and hnd 
mended, with my greatest skill, a rent in his well-worn 
overcoat. In return, ho bud prescribed for Lily’s ear
ache, and hushed her to sleep in hls arms when she 
was suffering from tho pain. The dear, good man I 
Silver and gold had he none, but such as be had he gave 
to mo.

About this time I noticed that many of the parish
ioners did not call on mo os formerly; some of my most 
precious friends kept aloof, and I feared I was remiss in 
my duty. I was too timid to ride much after Prince;

• for notwithstanding hls truant disposition, Mr. Gray had 
retained him, but iu the spring, having a good offer, he 
sold him, and we were now without a horse. Lilian’s 
carriage was nt my service daily, if I wished, but I sel
dom availed myself .of the privilege, though I had tho 
pleasure of seeing my darling Lily’s bright face peep
ing from it every morning, and her little hand waving 
a Kiss as an adieu.- Lilian was never happier than 

■ when she could dress tho baby according to her own 
bright fancy, and ride out in their open landau, and 
trie old family coachman divided his admiration between 
his pretty freight and his fine horses. At such times I 

■ .busied myself in the kitchen, preparing our dinner, 
happy in thinking.of my loved ones.

. Now I resolved to accept one of Lilian’s invitations 
and make a regular rouhd of visits upon tho congrega
tion. Iwas disappointed in my reception; in some 
places I was met with decided coolness—In others with 
ap appearance of sympathy amounting almost to pity, 
which annoyed me as much as tho coolness. Among 
other places, we culled at tho milliner’s shop where 

. there was a room full of girls sowing. As we left and 
wore passingalong a porch which run past tho windows, 
wc heard ono say—

"I pity her from my heart 1”
• •I do n’t ono bit,” said another. "Why, her own 

hindwriting was In the sermon.”

“People are often accused of things of which they 
aro not guilty.” '

"I’m sure,” I added, "thoy would not say so if thoy 
knew howmuch time you spent in your study.” ,

••You need givo yourself no uneasiness about It,” 
said he; “Ican defend my own cause. Ifyou wlllcon- 
fine yourself to your domestic duties, and let gossip, 
ping alono, you may save somo trouble.”

“Ido hope, Mr. Gray, that nothing will happen to 
make us leave Vernon. I lovo tho place too well now 
to wish to leave it.”

“As well as you would India, I suppose I"
This was cruel, but I had no reply to mako, for my 

eyes wero half open to tho fact thnt my missionary fe
ver was riot, after all, tho true self-denying spirit re
quired by the Saviour of his followers.

The next morning Lilian camo in to have a frolic 
with tho baby. It was a rainy day and we could not bo 
out of doors, but tho two children, as I called them, 
never minded the weather if thoy could be together. 
Now-they were sitting on tho floor,, rolling a ball, then 
perhaps dressing a doll and rocking her to sleep, and 
now playing horse in tho rocking-chair.

Lilian had no more idea of tho serious duties of life 
than hor Tittle pet; sho ignored all care. Mrs. Green 
was housekeeper, and she filled her placo admirably; 
tho other servants had been long in the family and wero 
thoroughly trained. Mr. Gomez had always shielded 
his child from every rough wind, and guarded her feet 
from all rude paths. Since hor marriage sho had double 
watch and ward. Every luxury ofland and seo that sho 
could desire, was brought to her, and it nover entered 
her little head that anything moro was required of her 
than lovo, os indeed there was not. Sho worshiped 
her husband, but oven that was not sufficient to induce 
her to cultivate hor mind, that sho might bo a compan
ion as well as wife. She could sing like a bird, and 
her sweet voice was warbling delicious music half the 
tlmo. and now and then sho woyld read a story, a bit of 
poetry, or a romance.

"But, oh dear I” she would say, "Bertha, how can 
you llnd any pleasure in reading such solemn books? 
Let me seo, Jeremy Taylor’s Holy Living and Dying. 
What’s tho use of putting thut last word on ? if wo 
live woll, won’t wo die woll? Wordsworth’s Excur
sion; I tried to read that onco to please Charles, and 
fell asleep ovor tho tenth Uno. Ruskin’s Works—that’s 
another of my husband’s books, but I asked him what 
the uso was of reading about pictures when we have 
them all around, us? No, no—I’ll riot mope over ■ 
books, though (nnd here, for a moment, an expression 
of sadness and regret passed over her pretty face,) 1 do 
wish I knew more on Charles’s account. I cannot talk 
with his visitors, I cannot talk with him, only Just to 
tell him I lovo him with all my heart, and ask him to 
sing with me. We can sing together—he has a glorious 
bass voice, and 1 enjoy music when he’s there. But, 
Bertha, (and she lowered her voice,) I’m afraid I do n’t 
even love Charles well enough to do what you do.”

"What do you mean, Lilian ’’’
"Why, ain’t you mending stockings?” .
“To he sure.”
“Well, I wouldn't llko to mend stockings.” .
“Why, it 'a nothing more than one kind of embroid

ery stitch.” ■
••Bah! 1 don’t fancy It; and then, don’tyoucook 

all the meals?” , .
••Yes, now I do.” . ' " ■

stand, or was too frightened to cry, but held out her 
arms imploringly 4q ine, crying "Mamma, maihma I” :

"Pick up that spoon 1” said Mr. Gray; but she seem-, 
cd to have forgotten tho spoon, nnd kept holding out : 
her arms to me. ■ ”

Tlie window was open. He reached out his hand and 
cut a stick from a Tree nearby. :

"Oh, don’t, Mr,Gray, please don’t! wait a little 
while, till sho gets quiet, and I think she will obey 
you-” . i .

"I shall subduo the child, and at once!” was his 
reply. .

“Come, Lily, pick the spopn up and hand it to pa
pal” I said. 1 . . .

• -Stop I” exclaimed my husband, "I wish no interfer
ence with my authority I" ' ■ ■ ■

“But, surely, Mr. Gray, you aro not going to whip 
that babe?” .

••Not if she minds mo.” '
He again commanded her to pick up the spoon; but 

she did not move from her position, nor did sho seem 
to know what ho snid, but wus more and more alarmed 
at his voice and manner. Her arms wore held out in 
mute appeal to me. ’ Ho seized her roughly aud applied 
the stick; her cries distressed mo. and I begged him to. 
wait awhile. At this betook mo by the arm and put 
mo out of the room; locking the door after me. I went 
away, thinking at first I would go where I would not 
hear my child’s voice, but I could not stny away, and 
returned, crouching Mown on tbe floor, it was alter
nate blow and Commhnds, tho child I truly believe, be
ing so excited and frightened .that sho had no idea of 
what sho was required to do. Ono minute I would stop 
my ears, and go to tho further end of tlio room,’ then I 
would return arid beg’of him to stop a little while. 
His own feelings were so wrought up that he was not 
aware how thick his blows fell on the tender child, 
My own agony was so great tliat I longed for strength 
to burst the door open. At last her cries ceased. I 
thought sho was subdued, as lie would term it, and had 
handed him the spoon. I tried tho door, but his hand’ 
was opening It from tho other side, at tho samo instant. 
I caught a glance of his face—Iio was very pule—ho 
went to the pump for water. I rushed to my baby- 
sho lay on tho floor motionless, palo as a snow-drop, 
und apparently lifeless. I caught her in my arms, she 
fell buck like a dead child. Her father sprinkled water 
on her bead and face—in a second sho gasped. I then 
turned to him, and it seemed to ihethat no words could 
express tho deep, bitter, concentrated hate of my heart, 
for that man.

“Cod may forgive you,” Isold, “Lu / cannot I” nnd 
with my poor, bruised, babe in my arms, I sought niy 
chamber. I bathed hor and gave her a little wine and 
water, but she was so Weak and exhausted that she took 
no notlco of anything, qnly once, when I raised her In 
my lap for an instaut/sbe tried to put her little arms 
around my neck, but she had no strength to do it, and 
her head fell on my bosom, I held ber in my arms’and 
rocked her, singing low, because sho seemed to Hko to 
hear my voice, thoughGod knows tlio music was only 
throat deep—there was no harmony in my heart. The

••Well, I should get tired of working like that for my 
own noblo husband, I know I should I Oh, Bertha! 
just think Of it—cooking three meals a day for a bus
band 1 That would bo a stronger test of love than to 
beamartyr!" . . ;

I smiled as I thought of the bright world, In which 
sho had always lived. Could I ask such for my own 
child? ■

Lily was sitting on Lilian’s knee/nnd trying to pull 
out her brooch, a delicate and rare mosaic; “No.no,” 
said Lilian, laughing, and placing her own little white 
hand on the forbidden object. The child still tried to 
gain it, drawing Lilian’s hand away. "No. no. Pot!" 
she said again, shaking her curls, and looking demure 
as possible. Tho little thing put her own hands down' 
and pursed np her little lips, and reached them up to 
kiss her friend. ■' ,
“You precious darling I” exclaimed Lilian, as sho 

bent her head for tho salute. “There, now. you shall 
have tho pin, you shall, for asking so prettily,” and 
sho took it out and fastening It to a little ball of worst
ed, gave It to her.

I thought nothing of tho incident at the time, though 
I recalled it vividly enough afterwards.

When Mr. Gray' came down to dinner that day, ho 
looked weary and depressed. He threw himself in tho 
rocking chair, after eating much less than usual, and 
sat as if absorbed In thought; while I was clearing the 
table nnd washing the dishes. Lily was playing on tho 
carpet. The salt spoon dropped on the floor, and sho 
picked It up to play with.

‘•She must not have that,” said Mr. Gray, "sho will 
spoil it. Here, Lliy, give it to mo.”

Lily looked up, still holding it in her band.
"I say, give it to me,” he added sternly. Sho still 

held it, and putting up hor lips ns I had seen her do to 
Lilian, as if wishing to kiss him.

••She wants to kiss you,” I said. ,• f
"I-cannot help whut the wants; I Intend that she 

shall obey.” . ■
"Well, let her kiss you, and take it from her; she . 

will yield it.” . . . . . . , . .
••No; 1 wish to make her understand that sho must 

bring it to me.” .
He then took it from her and laid it on tho carpet.
••Bring me that spoon,” said he in a loud voice, and 

with a stamp of his foot. The child opened her eyes 
wondcringly nt him, then crept toward mo, and hiding 
her facp in my dress, burst into tears.

••Put her back,’’.said Mr. Gray.
I did so, saying, “Lily, darling, givo tho spoon to 

papa—that’s a good girl.”
My voice reassured her, and she was picking it up, 

when Mr. Gray said—
"I can enforce my own commands I” and laid the 

spoon back upon the carpet, u . ■
“Now bring that spoon to me I" he exclaimed, in a 

voice that made my own heart tremble.
The little thing was, by this time, thoroughly con

fused. and I sincerely believe did not understand what ’ 
was required. Her father’s manner nnd voice frighten
ed her. She sat still, looking from one to another with 
a troubled look.

“Bring it to mo I” repeated Mr. Gray, at tho samo 
instant giving her a hard blow on the side of her faco.

It was the first tlmo she had over been struck.’ It ex
cited and alarmed her. "Stop crying I” said her fa
ther, as ho attack her again. Sho seemed to under-
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to tho eyes that saw only tho outer form, to me, who 
looked through a glass that revealed tho inner and truo 
woman, eho wits lovely, and I was sad to see her leav
ing. She stood nt the door. Mr. Gray had a newspa- 
{>er in hls hand, and was looking up, a llttlo impatient, 
y I thought, for her to say good evening. She fixed 
her keen, dark eyes upon him.

••Now, Mr. Gray,” shesaid, "I have one word to say • 
about your child; lam an old woman, and a nurse, and 
I believe, too, that children should be taught to obey; 
but I am sorry to tell you, that this time you have not 
tempered justice with mercy. Your baby will suffer, and 
tho utmost care may not prevent serious consequences. 
She has been suffering for some days with inflamma
tion produced by teething, and might have been ill, 
even without this excitement, but this will increase it 
very much. Let me entreat of you to bo forbearing 
and gentle. Good night. Good night, Mrs. Gray; I 
will call and seo Lily to-morrow.”

Every word sank like lead in my heart. I sat for a 
moment like one stunned. 1 had not thought so seri
ously of Lily’s condition, and supposed that rest and 
quiet would make all right, Mr. Gray made no remark, 
and turned to hls paper; but he had not read long when 
Mra. Green camo in. as I supposed, with tho baby, for 
she had something in her arms. -

“No. no, this is not Lily,” she said, ns I held out 
my hands, "only a water-proof cloak that Mr. Gomez 
sent over for you. We think tbo baby ought not to be 
brought out to-night, and wo want you to come over. 
She seems a llttlo feverish, and Lilian is of course 
much alarmed; but I guess it's only her teething—chil
dren always have such times.”

I was not long in getting ready; but as I was putting 
on my bonnet Mr. Gray said, "I will go with you,” 
Wo found tho baby very feverish; her head was burn
ing hot, and she was tossing about, very restless, and 
suffering greatly. Mr. Gray put'his hand upon her 
head, and felt her pulse; tho ono was very hot, and the 
other traveled at fever pace. Ho said nothing, but I 
thought ho was alarmed, and consented readily to call a 
physician.

All that night my darling was moaning and tossing 
with fever. 1 remembered what Dr. Cameron had said, 
“Bo careful of excitement for awhile—the consequen
ces'may bo sad I” Lilian was greatly distressed, but 
tho doctor said ho would lance her teeth, aqd ho hoped 
to givo relief in this way. She could not even see this

bitter waters were welling up in a full, strong tide.
It rained without, a steady, dreary, pitiless rain; be- 

lowAtairs the dining-table, half cleared, stood in tho 
middle of tho room, and the unwashed dishes in the 
unswept kitchen. What cared I? At last Lily slept; 
but I still held her in my arms, for it was a troubled, 
restless sleep, and tho little lips still quivered, and tho 
little heart ovory now and then heaved a sigh.

My poor heart—there was no forgiveness, aud of 
course no peace within it I I was glad Lilian could n't 
come over—sho would bo so pained, and so indignant, 
that I feared tho effect upon her; and yot I was so lone
ly—no comforter to turn to. But God was nioro mer
ciful to mo than I deserved. .

When I had been sitting there perhaps two hours, 
who should como in but Auntie Paul 1 I burst into 
tears. She laid aside her bonnet at once, and sat down 
in a low chair. She thought Lily was sick.

“I havo dried and warmed myself below, by tho 
kitchen fire," sho said; but she warmed a blanket and 
laid it in her lap, and then I placed Lily on it. Sho 
examined ber carefully—tlio marks of Mr. Gray’s heavy 
band was yet visible on trio side of her head and faco. 
I drew up hor night dress and showed her little body 
all covered with black and blue marks, while in two or 
three places the skin was broken. Auntio Paul exam
ined the child carefully—her pulse,'her skin, and her 
mouth, where tho gums were fed and swollen, from tho 
irritation of hor double teeth,'which were just coming 
through. ' . '

“How long has she been asleep?”
“Over an hour;” . ' '
"Did you givo her any paregoric?”
"Yes, a llttlo.” .
"I am sorry; wo must wake hersoon.” 
“Why, Auntio, |s there any danger?” 
"There would not have, been, at any other time, per

haps, but her head is already affected by the irritation 
of her teeth, and 1 am afraid sho will suffer ri little from 
this unduo excitement of the brain. Come, Lily dar
ling I”, and sho stood her upon her feet in hor lap. Tho 
child opened hor eyes and 'seeing Auntie Paul, hid her 
head on her shoulder, but I observed she did not .smile. 
She wanted to sleep, .

"Where is Lilian?” o^ked Auntie.
“At home; it is too rainy for her to come over, and 

then we must not tell her of this: it will almost kill 
her—I am afraid it will. me. I could n’t live through 
another such scene.” 7

••My poor .child !?-«Md she, looking at me gravrtly; 
"this is but tho.beginning of trouble. I have foreseen 
it, and I have prayedforyou, that your faith fail not!”

"Faith I . Auntie. ' I ’ve no faith, scarce none nA all!"
••It's dark now,"she replied, "butyou 'll find light 

by-and-by. Come, wrap tlio baby up very Carefully, 
and l’lltake her over to Lilian; sbo’ll ^J-tbo best 
nurse this afternoon.” / ■>

••But you ’ll not tell her—say she isn’t/veil.”
"I shall tell tho truth, that is, all I knbw of it. Re

member that you have not told me tho .particulars, and 
you need not till I return.” ' J

Auntie was gone but a few mlnutmi, and on her re
turn tho house was put in order, ann wo sat flown to
gether for a few minutes, neither o/ us, -however, feel
ing inclined to talk much. I couKI not sit still long 
for thinking of Lily, nnd ran overt to seo how she watt. 
I found her asleep in the Fairy Ropm, ana Lilian sitting 
by her side, looking very graip arid thoughtful. I 
thought the child looked better/her checks were red 
now. and she lay quiet while we sat by her. Lilian 
did not understand what was the matter; in her delight 
at having Lily brought to her/slie had taken her from 
Auntio Paul's arms, and.ran directly up stairs with her. 
But her paleness and her bruised face, led her to tup. 
pose that sho had met with ap accident.

"Only think I” said she, "I couldn’t make her 
smile; sho wasn’t like hersejf, poor darling I I kept her 
awake awhile, as Auntie Pajil said I must, but it was 
cruel to do so longer. Seoihow pretty she looks with 
those red cheeks I” I

’ CHAPTER XXVIH. , -
death! SCENES. ... -

"I look for ghosts, but none will force , . .
■ . . Their way lo me. "Bls falsely said. .

. That ever there was itrftercourso . ;
Between tho living add tlio dead;
For surely then, I should have sight '
Of those I watt for. d|ay nnd night, .
With lovo and longlnlg infinite." .

Auntie Paul was just 1 saving to return to her son’s 
house, which sho was Making her home for awhile. 
Sho wore a black bonnet ।without bow or ornament on 
the outside, or a ruche wijthin, and a plain black shawl 
over her shoulders. Her (prominent features, and her 
tall thin form, looking longer and thinner from tho 
scantiness of her dress, dad Dot make her appearance 
very pleasing. But unattractive aa she might appear

operation performed, and 1 insisted that she should go 
to bed, which, however, she would not do, till I prom
ised to leave Lily with her thc next day. Mr. Gray re
turned when tho doctor left, and Mra. Green and myself 
watched with Lily. We dared not give her opiates, 
and hushed her to sleep by walking and singing to her. 
But she slept only a few minutes at a time, and that an 
uneasy sleep, from which she would start, crying. In 
the morning tho doctor came early. Ho ordered ice 
for her head; and poultices for her feet, and said that 
sho required careful nursing. She was too ill now to 
be moved, and I remained with hor.
' “My precious one,” Lilian said, “if you must be 

sick. lam glad that yon came as you did; I could not 
bo away from you at such a time. ”

I think I was calmer than Lilian, for there was noth
ing that I could not do for tbo child, if it wero necessary 
to Ke done, fbould apply the blister that pained her 
so much, and give her the nauseous draught. I knew 
neither weariness nor sleepiness; day and night were 
alike to me, and only once during tho two weeks that 
she was ill, did I falter and faint. It was whon the 
doctor said to Lilian, “The child has water on tho 
brain; there is great danger.” He said this in tho fur
ther part of the room in a.whisper, uot intended for 
my ear, but I did hear it and fainted. I was perhaps 
weak from watching and anxiety. It was then that 
Lilian roused herself and appeared as she had onco be
fore in my sick room. It was astonishing what power 
of endurance this little frail girl-wifo had, when those 
sho loved needed her care. She was a most loving 
wife—sho would have been a devoted, self-sacrificing 
mother.

But no nursing or skill could save tho baby. For 
three weeks wo watched by her side day and night. 
Auntie Paul came, and her experience was a more effi
cient aid than the council of doctors; but it was all in 
vain. After tho fever passed away tho llttlo patient 
lay much of the time in a stupor, and I think did uot 
know us; but tho soft touch of Lilian's hand, and her 
voice singing low seemed to soothe her, and Lilian nev
er was weary of nursing. It was all the comfort she 
had, she said. , ■■

I have said that the baby had hot smiled since she was 
taken ill; there was something strange in Iho sweet 
gravity of that baby face; once,in awhile she would 
open her blue eyes and turn them from Lilian to mo, 
and then from me to her, with a wondering, bewildered 
expression, that was painful to witness. ..

But one morning wo sat watching her nt early dawn, 
as she lay in a beautiful little rosewood crib which 
Lilian bad provided for her, with a white muslin dra
pery abovo It, suspended from a gilded circlet or wreath 
of flowers,' and looped back by a heavy white silk cord 
and tasgel, while, the softed linen and a silken quilt 
made by Lilian wrapped tho sufferer. The loving heart 
of her friend had sought to mako tho sick-room pleas
ant to tho eye; rare flowers in delicate Bohemian nnd 
alabaster vases, were on the mantels; tho most delicate 
-perfumes an (I fragrant pastilles were there—and tho 
choicest little pictures hung on the walls. A dish of 
choice fruits stood on a little marble table, for the baby 
would sometimes hold nn orange in her little band, and 
when propped up by pillows would try to roll it, and 
liked to see Lilian roll it for her on the bine silk quilt.

Tho moraine of which I spoke, we sat watching her 
ns eho slept. She had been restless and in great dis
tress till after midnight; then Auntie Paul had carried 
her in her arms uround the room, and by a sort of low 
crooning noise, had quieted her to sleep. Then they 
ail retired to rest but myself, and I sat in a low ^b.Mr 
with my head resting on the side of the crib. I did 
not know how to take my eyes from my treasure.

As I sat thus, the first light of day stole into ono of 
tho east windows; it was tho only ono that was not 
darkened—this was behind the crib, and was shaded by 
a muslin curtain. I was looking eagerly to see tho 
baby’s face by this light, when 1 heard a light step be
hind me. Lilian was there in her white night dress, 
her curls falling over her shoulders, and her eyes turned 
full of hope to the little sleeper. It is not strange if I 
thought of angels—and these words came into my 
mind—“The Lord hath sent his angel I”

At that moment tho sunlight streamed through the' 
window and fell on the face of the little sleeper, light
ing up the soft brown curls, and touching tho pale,face 
with new beauty. She opened her eyes, and they.fell 
first on Lilian who stood in the samo sunlight, directly 
before the crib, like an angel ready to bear tho little 
one to a brighter home. The baby looked up. and. 
smiled, nnd held out her little hands for Lilian to take, 
her. The latter sprang forward with a cry of joy—

• •She smiles I she smiles! did you not seo it. Ber
tha? She will live I Come, iny darling!” and she, 
lifted hor in her arms, and sat down iu a low chair, and 
Bung the old nursery song—

"Hush, my babe, Uo still and slumber— 
Holy angels guard thy bed."

Tho baby looked up in her faco. and pursed up hor 
little lips as sho used to do, for a kiss. Lilian's voice 
was hushed; sho bowed her face and received tho kiss, 
but I noticed that tears wero falling. ’
. “Oh, Bertha!”'she said, as soon as she could com
mand her voice, "God has given her back to us—see, 
she knows us 1”

I knelt down by her side, and the baby turned its 
oyos to me and smiled too, and reached out its little' 
hands. I kissed hor, and sho returned it. Then sho 
looked up to Lilian and smiled again, and laid her head 
npon her bosom, as she always did when sho wanted her 
to sing. ' - - „
' Lilian sung—first in a trembling voice, but gradually 
it became firmer, till her song floated out in soft, de)i-

clous music. Auntie Pahl came In while sho was sing
ing, and went directly to tho child.

••She is better,” I said; "oh, Auntie Paul, sho will 
live 1 She smiles, and seems like herself again!” '

She made no reply, but took the baby’s loot In her 
hands, then felt her pulse, then her temples.

••Heat some flannels,” sho said, “herfeet arecold.”
••Why, Auntie, isn’t she better?”
••No, no, my dearfriend; don’t you know thocandle • 

always gives out one flicker of brightness before itsinku 
Into the socket? Quick, and heat the flannels, while I 
givo hern little stimulant. See, she is sinking,” and al
ready the little hands bung down at her side, and tho 
head was thrown back, while the palo lips parted. “Let 
me take her, Mrs. Herbert, and lay her in the crib; sho 

' will bo easier there.” ■ ■
Poor Lilian was deathly pale, and trembled violently. 

I had courage given mo to wait upon Auntie Paul, who 
left nothing undone to make the last moments of tbo 
sufferer easy. .

Mr. Gray camo in just as tbe last struggle ceased. It 
was hard to see her suffer as she did for a short time. 
Children always dlo hard; lifo is for them, and the 
spirit clings with great tenacity to the body. The old 
man passes away often without a struggle, but the babe 
fights hard for the new life that has just been given it.

I stood by Mr. Gray when Auntie Paul closed Lily’s 
eyes. Ho shuddered, and then I saw him tremble as if 
a cold chill had struck him. I had thought that if my 
baby died, I could never more feel kindly toward Mr. 
Gray; but just then my bitter, hard feeling, left me for 
a moment; and I felt only sorrow as I thought how " 
much his own heart must reproach him. Auntie Paul 
had told mo that Mr. Gray’s treatment of Lily had. 
perhaps, been only tho exciting cause of her illness; 
she had all along feared this disease, and sho might 
have had it under ordinary circumstances. We must ■ 
not, the said, blame him more severely than ho do- 
corves. • ■

The whipping was known only to Anntie Paul and 
myself. I was thankful that Lilian was spared those 
feelings of resentment which agitated me. They camo 
upon me in full power when Auntie and myself robed - ■
our darling for the grave, and saw the marks, some of ; 
them still unhealed, upon her little body. I bowed my 
head in agony. ' ■ •' “

"Oh, Auntie I” I said, "I can’t forgive! I hope.; 
thnt God will send some terrible judgment upon the 
father, who could thus murder his own child.” '

••Hush I hush.mychild I” replied AnntiePaul; “bo 
patient with yourself awhile. You needn’t think : 
about forgiveness now; only remehiber that every crea- , 
tureisthatto us which God makes him to be'. You: 
had no power to save this child’s suffering, and yon 
have done all that a mother could do, for its recovery. • 
and its comfort. Now look up, and see God's chasten- -, 
ing hand in this trial, He has sent it for some wise 
purpose—no matter through whom it comes—it is a part 
of the discipline by which you aro to bo made purer, 
and better fitted for heaven."

We found many kind friends in this hour of trouble; 
many a mother who had laid her own child in the . 
grave, wept with mo, and it was indeed a comfort to , 
near them say— - ' ' .

‘•J cannot consoleyon, but God will, in his own good : 
time." - ' . . 1 ' '

Some kind friend had provided—I know not how or . 
when—a little casket for Lily, and 1 was spared the old 
gloomy association of a coffin. Mr. Gomez begged me 
to let her remain in his house till sho was borne to the 
grave; and he, too, had kindly selected the spot for her 
burial. ■ . ’ ’ ' ' ' . . .

She lay in tho library, in her fair white robes, with 
rare, fragrant flowers all around her—myrtle and white 
flowers—her lit tle hands folded on her breast, her brown ■ 
curls, nnd the long, dark eye-lashes relieving the pale
ness of her face. I hud stolen in there all alone one ' 
evening. Mrs. Green had lighted a hanging lamp, ao . 
that its light fell softly on tho little sleeper. I stood, 
not weeping, no; my agony was too great for that; hut 
call It not blasphemy, reader—my father was no more— 
and he to whom I ought to have looked for sympathy 
was in his study, with no word of kindness for me. 
And could I havo received consolation from that Source / 
if it had been offered? No, no; for a moment my sor- ; 
row was greater than I could bear, and in my agony I ,- 
exclaimed aloud—

"My God, why hast thou fdrsaken mol” . '
The words had hardly escaped my lips, when a voice •

near me. said— , • ,
“The Lord ioveth whom he chastcneth I” '
I turned, and Charles Herbert stood at the foot of 

tho casket I Por a moment years wero forgotten, and . 
I was carried back to tho days of my childhood, when , : 
every sorrow was shared with this friend.

••Oh, Charles I I can’t see God’s band.in this; why 
should be have given me this child, and then taken ft . 
away almost as soon as ft had learned to love mo?”

"There are some spirits,” said ho, "that may not ' 
need the discipline of earth life, and yet. must pass 
through the change. It was so with your child. Only -. 
look upon this earth as one of the changes through, 
which we must all pass, in our progress from a lower 
to a higher existence—and view death, only ns a door 
of release from this state to a higher, and you will find , 
consolation. You are going onward to meet your child . 
—and that you will meet, both revelation and reason, I • 
think, tench us. Socrates, by tho light of the latter, 
taught this doctrine, and Jesus Christ said to, his dis- 
ciples,‘I go, that I may prepare a place far.you.’ In . 
one sense, our departed friends are all doing this for ns; 
those little hands folded so meekly now; or rather tho 
spiritual hands of which these arc the type, will help . 
adorn yoiir heavenly mansion, and this voice—so silent 
now—will give you a welcome home, when you shall 
exchange earth for heaven I” • ■

••And me, will sho not welcome ma. too?” said tho , 
low, sweet voice of Lilian, who, missing her husband, 
had glided in here in search of him, and stood leaning 
her head upon his breast, while bis arm was thrown • 
around her. .'

’ He looked down tenderly into her sorrow stricken
face, as a father would look upon a suffering child. ■ ’ ’

"Yes. my love; your attachment to- this child, has ■
been a blcs.-ed heart-purifier. ‘Uf such is the kingdom 
of heaven,’said our Saviour, of children, and instead 
of repining that she has been removed, let us thank 
God thgt you have been permitted the gift a little 
while. Come, let us go Into tho other room awhile, 
and I will give you somo music;” and he led us into ' 
the drawing room, where he seated us together on tho 

■ couch. There was a fine toned organ there, and his. 
, hand bad skill to draw from thence rich music. Mo

zart’s Requiem, aud Handel’s Messiah, were given with 
a power and tenderness which thrilled our hearts, and 
falsed them at least fora few minutes from earth.

■ . Charles had arrived unexpectedly that day. Lilian 
, was looking foy him.about this time, and hoping that

the vessel would reach Boston that week, had sent let
ters to meet him. Theso letters informed him ofLily’s ' 
death, and he came on at once.' Ho was encouraged to 
find Lilian so much better than ho had dared to hope, , 
and he left in a few days with the intention of return
ing soon to remain with his wife until they left for the 
Islands in the fall. ■ . :

Mra. Green shook her head and looked doubtful when- ; ,.
ever anything was said about Lilian's health andhopcs.

• ■Don't be too sanguine," sho would say. "I have 
seen too many such cases; It is death for mother or . 
child, and in this case, thc disappointment and regret 
for the loss of the latter would bo fatal to tho " 
No, Sirs. Gray; either way I look' at it, I seo 
Your baby's death was only a warning.”

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT,

The two celebrated divines and scholars.

mother, 
trouble.

Doctors
South and Sherlock, were once disputing on some re
ligious subject, when tbo latter accused bis opponent 
of .using Au wit in the controversy. "AVoll, Bald 
South, “ suppose it had pleased God to give you wit, 
what would you have done?" ,
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CHAI’TER III.
ANIMAL AND HUltAp MAONKT1SN.

Among tho protendora to a knowledge of tlio Magnetic Mysteries of 
tho living world, very fow havo pursued tho Investigation of tho sub- 
Jcct in a truly Bclcntlflo spirit. Even thoso who sot up tho most im- 
poaing claitna to public confidence, often expose themselves nnd tho 
subject to derision, by their largo faith in tho infallibility of their owu 
doaultory speculations and impressions, With such pretended philos
ophers the observation of a now class of phenomena Is nt onco pre
sumed to confer something moro than a hypothetical existence on a 
hitherto undiscovered Imponderable. Somonnlmnl “magnoticfluld," 
"ethcrcum," or "od force," is alleged to exist and to bo the operative 
cause in tho production of tho newly classified phenomena. Vain and 
superficial investigators are quick to herald their discoverioB aud slow 
to lenrn that they wore only imaginary. Such men aro accustomed to 
treat tho wholo ideal family of auras as if thoy belonged to tlio catd. 
gory of demonstrated realities. If ono cannot derive instruction from 
such weakness and credulity, ho may at least be amused to seo with 
what readiness certain grave and distinguished persons mistake a spo- 
clous hypothesis for a scientiflo deduction, and promptly pay their 
respects to the whole retinue of Imaginary agents, at tho samo timo 
they indorse tho paper of every last discoverer of a 1 ‘now fluid ” until 
it passes current with tho people.

If in order to avoid a too frequent repetition of tho samo words in 
similar relations, different terms aro employed in the same general 
sense—or to denote tho same thing—it may bo all very well, and tho 
only question likely to arise would relate merely to tho proprieties of 
speech; but if each separate term ho understood to represent some new 
principle or force in Mature, distinguished, by essential qualities, 
from tho ono agent on which tho phenomena of lifo, sensation and 
motion aro known to depend, tho error assumes a graver character, 
and should bo exposed. Not only do tho experiments of Galvani, 
Mattencoi, Reymond, Humboldt, Buff, Smco, and others demonstrate 
that the vital, sensational, and voluntary functions of human and an
imal bodies are electrically produced; but other distinguished elec
tricians, chemists and physiologists—without pursuing a similar 
courso of experiment—have adopted their conclusions. To the list of 
scientiflc authorities—already referred to for confirmation of tho 
writer's views—I will only add tho name and testimony of the late 
Dr. Gregory, for many years Professor of Electricity and Chomistry 
in tho University of Edinburgh. I extract tho following passage 
from his chemical science:

“The existence in all parts of the body of an alkaline liquid, the 
blood, and an acid liquid, tho juico of tho flesh, separated by a very thin 
membrane, and in contact with muscle and nerve, seems to havo 
some relation to the fact, now established, of the existence of 
elootrio currents in tho body, and particularly to thoso which occur 
when tho muscles contract. The animal body may therefore bo re
garded as a galvanic engine for tho production of mechanical force. 
..... A working man, it has been calculated, produces in twenty, 
four hours an amount of heating or thermal eflect equal to the demand 
in raising nearly fourteen millions of pounds to the height of ono 
foot........... But from causes connected with tho range of tempera
tune, ho can only produce, in the form of actual work done, about us 
muoh mechanical effect as would raise three million, flvo hundred 
thousand pounds tbo height of ono foot in twenty-four hours.”

If vital and voluntary motion and sensation thus depend on tho 
presence and motion of a subtile fluid known as animal.elcctriolty— 
tho actual oxistonco of which no scientiflc observer pretends to dis
pute—it must bo obvious that the various chemical, physiological, 
and psychological changes which result from tho magnetic manipu
lations directly depend on tho influence exerted over this known and 
acknowledged agent of fooling, thought and action. If the excita
tion of tho clcctrio fluid that pervades tho sensorles occasions sensa
tion, there is no valid reason for presuming that some other agent— 
not absolutely known to exist—is acted upon when tho avenues of 
sensation uro closed, as in tho magnetic sleep, or opened to tho phan
tom throng of psyoho-sonsatlonal illusions. It must bo obvious that 
whenever feeling is either increased, diminished or suspended, tho 
effects must be produced through tho unequal distribution or abnormal 
action of tho very agent on which sensation, in all it; phases, proxi- 
matoly depends. Moreover, the medium of vital motion must be tho 
subtile principle through which wo operate when tho organic functions 
are accelerated, retarded, or otherwise influenced by the manipula
tions of tho magnetizer or tho will of tho psychologist. Tho ossump- 
tion that a fluid, distinct from vital electricity, is cither imparted or 
withdrawn from tho subject in tho production ot tho effects, derives 
no confirmation from tho record of scientiflc discovery. Nor is it 
logical to infer, from tbo facts themselves, tbe existence and action 
of somo undiscovered imponderable, so long as an agent already 
known to exist will suffice to account for all the phenomena.

Certain undisciplined minds aro extremely liable to mistake a 
peculiar looseness of statement for remarkable freedom of thought. 
Such men discover only useless landmarks and arbitrary restraints in 
tho ordinary demonstrations of science, while tho best evidence that 
they are independent thinkers is to bo found in their mental reckless
ness and irresponsibility. Wo have teachers who insist that Mag
netism is a subtile fluid; that it exists essentially as woll as phenom
enally; that Magnetism is warm whilst Electricity is cold; that tho 
ono is tho agent of sensation in animal and human bodies, while 
muscular motion directly depends on tbo other; that Magnetism is . 
tho positive force in tho vital constitution, and Electricity tho nega- 
tivo force; that in producing the magnetic state wo must withdraw 
tho positive force from tlio subject by the still more positive poioer oflthe 
operator. In tho name of Philosophy all this and much iporcis very 
freely offered and as promptly rejected.

Tho foregoing assumptions, taken together, do not constitute a 
comprehensible thesis, but an unintelligible Jargon, with no better 
foundation than the erratic and lawless speculations of tho unedu
cated mind. I may bo pardoned if I do not understand truo mental 
freedom to consist in a total indifference to natural law, in tbo ab- 
Benco of rational restraints, and in ignorance of scientific discoveries. 
It is quite natural for thoso who bavo been enfranchised to this un
limited extent, to feel that they aro entitled to “the largest liberty.” 
They may permit tho imagination to "tako a spreo" in tbe now 
realms of thought; tho nobler faculties—for want of moro serious, 
orderly, and profitable employment—may each in turn play the har
lequin; and even Reason—intoxicated with self-love—bo allowed to 
•appear in perpetual masquerade. But instead of a mere repetition of 
this species of "ground and lofty tumbling ” (for tho further enter 

. tainment of thoso who are, for tho most part, convinced and inter
ested by tbe mere prestigoof certain proper names,) an indestructible 
basis—natural forces, accredited facts, and discovered laws—is hero 
offered as the foundation of a rational philosophy. By logical de
ductions from such premises wo shall proceed to tho final conclusion, 
leaving such speculators in fancy stocks as aro determined to build 
the wholo temple of Science on visions and impressions, to

“Dive at stars and fasten In tho mud."

; While thoro may bo no such “magnetic fluid, universally diffused” 
in Nature, as is presumed to exist in tho thcMs of Anthony Mesmer, 
and in the faith of his willing disciples, still the phenomena under 

. discussion are neither unreal nor unimportant. In respect to anima- 
• ted naturo, therefore, tho term Magnetism may properly represent a 

variety of curious and instructive phenomena, all depending on cer
tain elcgtro-physiological conditions and changes in animal and 
human bodies.

Tho popular notion that tbo so-called magnetic phenomena depend 
. on the agency of a fluid, distinct from the animal electricity evolved 
• in tho processes of vital chemistry, and disengaged in tho organic 

functions of the system, rests on nothing better than a very common 
.assumption. It is neither sustained by a single principle norillus- 
-trated by a solitary fact in science. Moreover, it will bo timo to con- 

:^ider the temperature of Magnetism when it is fairly demonstrated 
■JhatBuch a fluid has anything more substantial than an imaginary 
.existence. The kindred assertion that ."electricity is cold,” is not 
. Illustrated In a very clear and convincing manner by tho results of 
its action, as seen in tho sudden combustion of buildings, in the 

-.fusion of metals and solid rocks, and in the evidences of intense heat 
found on the barren plains of Silesia and Persia, whero tho sands aro 

.often melted and formed into vitreous tubes of several yards in 
.length, by tho disruptive electrical discharges from atmospheric-

batteries,9 But I havo not dono. That the notvouB mcdlipn of 
sensation te essentially distinct from tho agent of vita! nnd volun
tary motion, is not ovon supported by a remote probability. Wo aro 
not authorized to infer that tho nervous fluid te ono thing, when It is 
excited at Iho papillary tcrmlnatlouii-by outward elements and 
external objects—and something essentially different, when it Is dis
turbed at tbo sourco of tho motors, or at tlio nervous centers—by 
eomo involuntary emotion, or tho action of tho will. Nor is this 
all. Tho notion that, in order to produce a Btato of coma, tlio mag
netic or poslllvo force bf tho body te withdrawn by tho still moro pos
itive power of tho magnetizer, docs not appear to bo according to tho 
■natural law; for since positive aud negative objects nnd forces, only, 
exhibit attraction, it would follow that if tbo positive force of tho 
subject te extracted at all, it, would Beck and find Its equilibrium 
alono In a union with what te negative In tho operator.!

Tho nervous system of man Is a most delicate, complicated and 
beautiful electro-telegraphic machine. Tbo Intelligent operator—tho 
SrniiT—has hte chief residence and principal station In tho physical 
Bensorinm, from which tho lines of communication diverge to all 
points. Ho has ono largo and many smaller batteries with corre
sponding reservoirs, together with suitable machinery, alkalies, 
acids, etc., for tho generation of the electric force required on all 
tho linos of communication, and for numerous other important pur
poses. Tho wholo realm covered by the infinite ramifications of tho 
nervo-telegraphio network, te ono splendid workshop, and the prop
erty of tho same individual. Tho proprietor employs electro-hydraulio' 
and caloric engines of small dimensions but of great power. Beside 
a force—estimated at fifty tons—expended in blowing the vital fires, 
in driving tho engines, working tho forcing-pumps in tho transporta
tion of liquid and solid substances to every part of the industrial 
domain, and in frequently moving tho whole concern from placo to 
placo, tho owner—under favorable circumstances—is Bure to havo a 
surplus electro-thermal power—applicable to mechanical purposes— 
which, (according to the calculation of Dr. Gregory and other scien
tific authorities) i> sufficient to annually carry seventeen hundred tons 
from the foundation to the top of St. Paul’s tn London/ Such parts of 
tho business as do not require a constant, intelligent supervision, 
proceed uninterruptedly through tho night. The whole business of 
tho establishment is prosecuted, on an average, somo sixteen hours 
in twenty-four, during which timo tho superintendent keeps hls office 
doors and all tho windows open; but generally ho drops hls curtains 
at regular Intervals, bars tho doors, and, retiring to an inner chatil- 
ber, rests for several hours without interruption.

When sleep te induced by magnetic manipulations, tho avenues 
leading from tho outer world to tho soul aro closed; the process of 
telegraphic communication is suspended, and tho physical and 
mental functions—bo far as thoy depend on voluntary effort—are 
temporarily arrested. Theso effects can only be produced by the direct 
Influence exerted over tho known, and accredited agent of sensation 
and action. By the concentration of that agent at certain points, 
and by tho wide diffusion of tho subtile principle; by its equal arid 
unequal distribution; by its sudden disspation from partiqnlar.organs 
and the centers of electro-nervous energy; by alternately interrupting 
and restoring tho electrical equilibrium of tho brain and otlier. vital 
parts, and by changing the polarity of tho organs—all of which 
effects the skillful operator may develop, agreeably to certain physi
cal and psycho-electrical laws—we produce all the mysterious changes 
in the processes of animal chemistry; in tho varying phenomena of 
sensation; and in the organic action of the whole body, which are 
known to occur under the hand, the eye, and the will of anyone 
skilled in vital magnetics. . . .

The condition of tho magnetic sleeper is usually one of serene and • 
profound repose. He '.gradually becomes unconsoio,pa of time and 
space, and, in a greater or less degree, regardless of hte relations to 
external objects. When all the outward avenues, through which the 
soul Is wont to receive its impressions, are thus closed, a temporary 
paralysis rests on tho physical medium and instruments of sensation. 
A leaden slumber weighs, down the eyelids; the car Is dull and inson- 
slble;' and the delicate “nerve spirit,'! that, like a fleet courier ran 
through and along each sensitive fiber, and every nerve of; motion
keeping the. soul in correspondence with the external world—like a 
weary traveler rests by the way. Thus tho portals of our mortal 
tabernacle aro closed for a season; the conscious and voluntary facul
ties of the mind are hold in subjection by a spell that finds its most 
striking analogy in death; while the immortal dweller in the temple 
retires alone—to the inner sanctuary—for the sweet solace of calm 
repose and silent communion. . .

0 Boo Webster's Elements of Physloi, London edition, page 4,0.
t The reader is referred to. the Great Harmonla, vol. Ill, lecturo xl.

‘ . . WrltteA or tho Banner of Light, :
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' ITB OHABAOTEItlBTIOS-BOOIAL ORDER. ■ _ \ /

“The law Is good, if oho use it lawfully; knowing this, that the law Is riot 
mado for a righteous mari, but for the lawless and disobedient."—Paul, '

' I pity the multitude that look on the farce of government In every 
nation, and call it Social Order;, when, in fact, nothing makes legis- 
Ihtion. needful, and adjudication possible, but social disorder. 
Rulers are more political doctors; and tho art of governing, as prac
ticed tho world over, te about as normal as the allopathic healing 
art. “Punitive justice" te as good against crime as calomel against 
disease. What wo want in tho ono case te not medicine, but temper- 
nnce; and'what wo want in the other case is not punishment, but 
benign restraint and guidance. But' why want even these? Simply 
because individuate want character. • ' .

Law Is doubtless the antecedent of Order, but only in the highest 
sense of theso words. The abovp scripture Is quoted as a good exam
ple of a plain difference in principle, without a literal distinction. I 
do not stop to inquire whether Paul's remark pointe to the Mosaic or 

Roman law, or whether his thought was not more comprehensive 
than either. It is evident that bo meant human rather than Divine 
law, which is made, not for a righteous man, but for tho lawless or 
unrighteous, and which is good only when lawfully used, or right
fully applied. Tho strictly righteous man has the law of God in hte 
own mind—that is, he has sufficient knowledge and love of truth to 
insure hte rectitude. None of "the powers that bo” in tho political 
will of majorities, can govern him better than ho governs himself. 
Human statutes, therefore, do not apply to him, but only to such as 
do not know, or knowing do not love, tho Right. •

But even In this restricted application of law to the liiwless, there 
is a deal of misapprehension as to its effective use. Tfio highest 
hypothetic use of the State, is to secure to every member tf society 
tho free enjoyment of all natural rights. This no political pdwer has 
yet attempted, nor ever will attempt, with success, in the capacity 
of governing men, but only in that of educating them. When'" tho 
master” turns teacher—drops his ferule, and takes up the slate arid 
pencil—then the boys begin to learn arithmetic. So when the State 
turns all the court-houses into school-houses, and all the jails anil 
penitentiaries into asylums of reformation, then the work of adult 
education will commence. This implies a complete revolution of all ', 
“the powers that bo”—an entire disuse of arbitrary codes, and.an' 
honest endeavor to enact tho laws of God. Then, when all men and 
women are fairly educated, all but tho young will be constituted self
governors; and, parents being tho natural governors of their own 
children, the State will havo served ite ultimate use, and becomo 
obsolete. Then will follow such a state of Social Order as will con
stitute the genuine "public good” at which rulers pretend to alm, 
but of which all attempts at governing hitherto havo proved abortive.

Yet I do not decry political authority as a thing altogether useless; 
I only wish men to let it go for what it is worth. "The law is good 
if wo uso it lawfully.” Tho only practical use of legislation seems 
to bo that of restraining such as need restraint, though only with respeot 
to social relations. Tho best statesmen have asserted that law
makers should seek only to prevent crime, and that no. more ought to 
be expected of the best administrations of law. But, appealing to 
history, wc find that no government has ever quite reached this end, 
and, if "history te phlldsophy.teaching by example,” probably nono 
ever will. Tho fact, however, that all crime has not been prevented, 
te consistent with tho admission that mud crime has been prevented, 
by means of good laws wisely administered; and this manifest ten
dency of tbo civil power te the only test and measure of its utility.

do anything which Is not useful, nor what ono is Incapable of doing 
well, Therefore each will work only in tbo sphere of attraction, and 
this will promote a perfect Order of Industry,

“But when notO'ork for wagos,’wliat will become of monetary 
commorco?" It!will bo exploded; for much as business mon decry 
“tho creditsystoX.." it is not credit which they disparage, buttho 
want of it. It Is easy to heo that " cash-dcallngs ” are asnero Bubsti- 
tuto for mental confidence.^ With ajust self-love, I should not sell at 
nny price what wore needfuho my own welfare; and with unequal 
benevolence, I should not Withhold anything which would enhance 
the enjoyment of another without diminishing my own. Nay, if it 
is indeed “ moro blessed to give than to receive,” I conceive that a 
wise man, who had grown Ato a sensibility of this truth, would bo 
as providential of tho tea/wants of his associates aa the unwise and ' 
BolflBh aro of thoir suppled interests. If 80, then in tho Ago of Vir- 
tuo there will bo no money-changers, and no barter of favors, but only 
tho reciprocities of lovo without even tho feeling of condescension; 
and this will constitute tho natural Order of Commorco. ■

" But you do n't say there will bo any • frco-lovors ’ in the good timo , 
to como?” I do say that society will consist of nothing else; only 
tho free-iovers of that day will not bo tlio moral slip-shods of this. 
Every man will havo his own wife, and every woman will liavo her ' 
own husband, as the choicest species of “ personal property,” not . 
only as tho golden treasure of Acquisitiveness, and tbo pearly keep
sake of lovo, but ns tbo most usable instrument of self culture which , 
Reason can devise, and of a conversation so intimate and natural, 
that without it every soul is lonely. It is only mis-marriago that any
body dislikes, tho bitter fruits of which bavo sickened all who havo 
tasted them; whereas Natuiial MAnniAOE—a mystery which few 
seem to havo penetrated, and which I will not now attempt to ex
plain—is a boon that all arc seeking; and wlien found, so satisfies tho 
heart as puts an end to all erratic loves. Do you seek a proof of this 
statement? Then recollect that every man wants a whole wife, and 
every woman wants a whole husband—nobody wants a fraction of 
either; and this natural want can bo universally supplied iu no other 
but tho monogamic order.

From tho universal fact of parental affection, it appears also that . 
the Family is an institution of Nature, subject to improvement as 
man progresses; but never to bo displaced by tbo phalansterian order, 
or any other artificial echo mo of ‘'socialism.” Marriage i» the mother 
of Homet and this determines tlio Order of Domestic Relations. So 
long as Inhabitiveness, Ainativencss, Philoprogcnitiveness, and kin- \ 
dred organs, continue to be elements of Human Nature, the exter- ... . 
nal form of society, so far as unaffected by Church and State, will £ 
vary littlo from tho present; but only bo softened more and more, and . 
enlivened with tho soul of harmony, till Humanity is born.
. IFwf Acton, Mase,

' Legislation, malto the best of it, cannot bo reckoned otherwise 
than a necessary evil. It te expensive! and, what is worse, in so fur 
os It conics short of tbo highest conceptions of Natural Low, it dis. 
allows of Self-government, which is tho sphere of Freedom. Social 
Order is not, and never can bo, a result of human legislation. It । 
can proceed only from individual rectitude, tho cause of which is 
Charactcr-a thing of natural birth and growth. Not therefore till 
civil government te entirely superseded by Self-government! in other 
words, nowhere this side of tho prospective Ago of Virtue, aro tho i 
wise permitted to look for an orderly rioclal state. .
<£)ip^ I deduce again wbat I havo formerly maintained upon other i 
premises, that tho application and uso of political authority aro tern- j 
porary and dependent on tlio prime imperfections of human naturo* ■ 
If Man te really progressive and destined to outgrow theso imper- । 
factions, it follows that an era of voluntary rectitude is approaching, । 
wherein all tho living aro to bo sufficiently discerning and benignant 1 
to embrace Truth and Right without compulsion; and penal statutes i 
will then bo useless. Even now, some of tho special ends of legisla- । 
tion are better attained without laws than with. Formerly tho 
Church-deemed it expedient to maintain her doctrines by the arm of 
phyBical force; but the hunted heresies survived tho most terrific • 
agencies of flro and sword, and tho event proves that codes and pen- : 
alties.are no effective weapons either for or against conviction, but , 
that all arbitrary authorities aro bound to succumb at last to the ris- , 
ing powers of Reason and Conscience. Our fathers bad less confl- । 
dence in tho natural workings of religious principle than in motives ; 
arising from tho animal and selfish propensities of men; and there
fore they sought to insure tho worship of God after their way, by a 
mutual imposition of fines and scourging. A man who wished not 
to hear "tho gospel ” of those days, was subjected to a most hateful 
tax in favor of such as appropriated all its benefits. To us such a 
method of proselyting seems quite ridiculous, and nobody wonders ; 
now thut tho Puritans soon lost their reputation for genuine purity, , 
and that their notions of a "standing order" developed Into a gen- , 
oral distraction of tho popular mind. ,

A similar picture represents tho doings of Church and State every- ' 
whoro. Both have been always accused of a disposition to govern too 
much; and this fact is sufficiently explained by tho doctrine of Pro- . 
gression; for tho common repugnance to constraint increases with j 
growth of character, and mon repudiate authority in proportion as , 
they-are ablo to govern themselves. Moreover, "the powers that bo” , 
are progressive as well as individuals; and tho principle just stated j 
applies with double force In cases wherein authorities err. It is , 
natural that Buch as excel in wisdom should refuse to be mw-governed , 
by Church or State. When the State has so far Improved as to be- , 
come tbo proper exponent of Reason, and tho Church has come into , 
harmony with Conscience, mankind will have so far progressed as to 
absorb tho use of each, and the two powers will be incorporated in 
every human form. Every man will then become “a law unto him- 
Belf.” . In plainer terms, Naturo will take the placo of both the'Bible 
and tho Statute-book, and all human codes and creeds will be aup- 
planted, as each reads alike tbo higher laws of God. •

It is a puerile fancy that the present partial order In society is tho 
effect of legislation. That te as much os to say that tho Boxes marry 
because the State approves tho ceremony; that in New England many ( 
are content with oho wife because thoy aro not allowed to have moro; , 
that parents aro mado guardians of their children by arbitrary rather , 
than natural law; in short, that society te a more contrivance of । 
thinking men. On the contrary, it is observable that legislators j 
rarely meddle with the customs of a community; while they carefully • 
conserve tho most chorishod habitudes of individuals; from which it , 
ought to bo inferred that society grows out of individual develop- j 
ment, Just as Virtue is tho fruit of character; and that Church and j 
State aro tho conventional head and heart of their respective con- , 
stituents. But a day of human judgment te coming; when the touch- j 
stone of conceptive use will cause these proud structures to crumble ; 
and perish. Conscience will then become high priest and Reason , 
the(sole Bovereign. Humanity will bo "our church,” and “our 
country" tho Universe. 7 i

Ab to the traits of Social Order as it will then unfold, wo can learn ( 
only os jvo consult the living charts of Human Nature. We may bo , 
well assured that every one will be and .act oneself. Whatever is un- , 
natural in the present social state, will be disused, and tho divinely j 
conceived head and heart of Humanity alone will dominate. Fashion, • 
Custom, Law—the trinity of old idolatry, will each like Dagon fall , 
prone and be cast out of the temple of, human worship. The only । 
literal laws will bo tho laws, of God, tho only customB those of j 
rectitude, and the only fashions thoso of variouB choice. Further . 
than this, we can divine nothing as to tho order of Self-government , 
and'the special traits of Booloty, but what wo predicate upon the । 
Immutable Copsfitution of Man; for which I offer no living example, 
but appeal to the reader's phrenological intelligence, merely adding 
that oyeiy cranial organ now in a germal state ia' bound to mature, 
and the partial excellencies of character at present designated by the 
term Genius, aro so many distinctive prophecies of what a ripened 
brain will be. Thoro can be'no error in this ideal of a perfect head, 
as the endowment of every man and woman of somo future genera
tion; else the notion of ah Ago of Virtue is also fariclfril. '

, It is pretty generally understood that Tike developments of brain 
constitute a likeness of character; and perhaps it is still moro gener
ally evident that like character, in like conditions, begets like con
duct. If bad brains occasion disorderly conduct to-day, we can 
expect nothing better of like cranial Imperfections in time'tocome; 
but, otherwise, if certain cerebral conformations have always mani
fested aylrtuous tendency hitherto, we may rationally conclude that 
the perfect brain which the law of progress insures to Bome ftiture 
age of mankind, will become tho natural guaranty of air orderly Self
government. , ,

Do you ask if the ordinance of private property is likely to survive 
national authorities I answer, that men will hold property so long 
as tho organ of Acquisitiveness lives and grows. Tho opinions of men, 
however, as to what constitutes property, are liable to perish. It 
would bo ridiculous to say that in tho Age of Virtue a man will not 
own tho olothes ho wears. So long as wo aro capable of using ma
terial things, wo shall own, as the free gift of our Creator, all that 
on which physical life depends, in the same sense that wo own life 
itself. But this property in material things is attainable only within 
natural liiriits. Appropriation.'Can never rightfully exceed what te 
needffil for happy subsistence. At present this moral principle is 
wofully ignored; but it is yet to bp recognized as ono of the rules of 
Self-government. Then the soil of Earth will bo as free as air, and 
every man will have his homestead.

But men will have done with laying up treasures on Earth. Wo 
are spiritual beings; and when wo come to realize a homo above, and 
take this life for its transitory worth, the illusion of sublunary prop
erty will vanish. There can bo no “real estate ” in that which per
ishes with its using—in lands which wo cultivate but for a season, 
and in houses wherein we only tabernacle. “The true riches ” is 
that which the soul cherishes and may cherish forever. Thore is a 
sense in which all is the property of each; but enjoyment is tho only, 
mode of possession, and therefore he owns most who knows best how 
to use whatever God has mado. .There is a special sense in which 
souls may own each other, and some, oven now, havo a tact for ac
quiring this kind of property, Ulrich I daro say is tho most real and 
valuable of all; unless I except that which every ono has in God who 
Ihas learned to call him Fathbb. .
I, I have introduced this question of property because.of its social 
consequence; for Paul was not far from the truth in saying that in his 
tipe "tho lovo of money was tho root of all evil." I think it would 
no(t be difficult to show that in theso later times it is "the bone of 
contention” among men, which‘furnishes tho principal occasions of 
soc lai disorder. When, therefore, money comes to be disused, as it 
surfcly will when people generally'perceive that there is no such thing 
as dovert or exclusive property, tho present apparent Belflshness of 
mankind will disappear, and with it the greatest hindrance to Social 
Ormer. .

• {But will anybody worh for a living in those days of pusplcions 
eas|. when each shall bo allowed to take whatever of earthly good is 
waited for gratification ?" .No; but there will bo much working for 
loveYs Bako, when it is found that this is tho only means by which the 
most! covetablo property is to be acquired. Now there te a great deal 
of useless labor, an enormous waste of material in eomo of tho me
chanic arts, and an endless drudging of such as work for wages with 
no lotvo of their vocation. This men and women will never do when 
they team to govern themselves. Then there will bo no attempt to
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OHGANIZATION AND ITS USES.

. BY H. OLAY PBBUBS. . • ' '

It. has been eaid with as much truth as poetry, that “God's 
thoughts blossom into, flowers.” The Divine Spirit te ever exter
nalizing itself in material forms. Man, the Image of the Divine, and ' 
tho ultimate of the universe, manifests, in a marked degree, this 
tendency to exiernalization. While in the earth-form, the external ' 
is our normal planoof existence, and its language our vernacular; 
The external translates tho internal, and through our external con- 
sclouBness wo awaken to our higher spiritual consoiousness. The 
human soul—that child of light, born of tho Central Bun; and ‘im 
prisoned in these dark, cold elements of matter—a poor./bailed 
stranger, speaking the unknown language of tho stars—goes mourn
ing and sobbing through its earth-life, like a helpless, dumb creature', • 
unable to articulate its great wants, and 'ever seeking to embody in ■ 

■ outward types and symbols its sublime thoughts arid aspirations, 
And it is this tendency in the soul to externalize—ah inherited , 
attribute of Deity, and Its natural necessity—which forms tho basic 
element of all external formula), ceremonies,' rituals and organize, 
tions. In an earlier and more imperfect period of human develop
ment, when man’s interior consciousness was hardly yet awakened, • 
this tendency to externalize manifested Itself in an extreme degree.' 
Unable to comprehend tho more remote truths of the spirit-realm, 
man naturally resorted to outward symbols to familiarize those - 
truths to his understanding, and as naturally mistook thoso symbols 
for their eubstanco; ahd hence arose tho old Idolatries and Hierarchies 
which, substituting a dead formula fora living faith, and infallible 
authority for Individual Bovorolgnty, generated a thick crust of 
materialism around the religious element—crowding out the natural . 
inspirations of tho soul—until man became a mere automaton amid 
tho ponderous machinery of church-organization.

Tho great reaction of individualism against organizationism begin . 
with tho ProtoBtant Reformation, and has progressed, more or less, 
to tho present day; and, judging from tho “signs of tho times," the 
great danger to be apprehended now is, that tho human soul, after 
having been cramped and crippled for ages by ohurch-machlnery, and 
how breathing tbe exliilorating atmosphere of spiritual freedom, js 
inclined to tako too rapid a rebound to an opposite extreme, and 
entirely ignore tho moro external uses of organization in facilitating . 
tho development of interior principles. Ono of tho most important 
problems to bo solved by tho best philosophy of our ago is, how far ■ 
man may avail himself of tbo uses of organization without compro
mising his primaiy Individual rights. ,'

Individualism, although ono of the noblest attributes of true man-. ” 
hood, yot when developed to excess, degenerates into moro pride of 
opinion and intellectual egoism, if not egotism, which inclines us to ig. ' 
none tho accumulated wisdom of tho past, of which all present and fn. , 
turn reforms must bo predicated. “It is notwell for man to bo alono” 
intellectually or religiously, ns well ns conjugally. Somo of tho 
finest elements of our naturo ,aro eliminated only by adririon. The 
reciprocal action of mind upon mind is tho surest means of a healthy, 
harmonic development. When a mind isolates itself from surround
ing humanity, its ideas becomo angular, and starve for sympathy. 
Tho extreme individualist, morbidly conscious of his own selfhood, 
translates tho entire universe by a single letter of tbo alphabet—Z— 
und tho most transparent truths becomo discolored by the muddy huo 
of his jaundiced organism. •

From tho above views, if correct, it is evident that individualism . 
has its attendant evils os well as organizationism; and true wisdom 
dictates that we should reject neither, but that wo should extmot tho 
good elements of both, and combine them into a moro perfect sys. 
tem, to meet tho wants of tlio present ago. In regard to religious 
worship, why may not a clear, dividing lino bo drawn between 
Individualism and organizationism, by reserving the former original 
jursidlction over tho entire realm of conscience, faith and doctrine, 
and appropriating to tbo latter jurisdiction over mere matters of 
external form and discipline? Why may wo not combine in har
mony tho internal church of faith with tho external church of form, 
and thus enrich our souls with tbo uses of both? There is too much 
of the external in our naturo to permit us to live upon pure abstrao- 
tions. Wo have a sensuous, testhctic, us well as spiritual nature, 
whose religious wants are to bo ministered to. God has. evidently 
given us our senses ns avenues to our souls: through theso avonnes ’ ' ' 
inflow all the thrilling inspirations—all tho gorgeous art-forms of 
music, painting and Bculpture. Shall theso refining influences bo 
entirely excluded from tho enlightened theology of this age, and con
tinue to bo monopolized by the old hierarchies—forming ono of tbo 
grandest elements of their power over tho human soul ?

What havo wo to give in return to a young, generous mind, cher
ishing an intense love oftho beautiful, whosees God reflected in Art, 
and whose soul has been steeped in al! tho rich poetry of the Roman , 
Catholic worship? Unlike our own blank and cheerless leoture- 
rooms, tho walls of hls church becomo transfigured into living forms 
of artistic beauty—which tell a thrilling tale of the old saints and 
martyrs—while tho rich, harmonic Bounds that flood the atmosphere, 
bear to hls inmost bouI “sweet whispers of Heaven.” Shall we ac- . 
cuso this young soul of hankering after the “flesh-pots of Egypt,” 
when ho feels within himself that this yearning for tho beautiful is a 
God-ordained want of his higher nature? For the truth of theso 
closing sentiments, I frankly appeal to the interior experience of any 

. one of my spiritual readers who bos been educated in tho Roman 
i Catholic Church.

Virtue and happiness aro mother and daughter.
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OOD WITHIN.

To thy iplrll'a low appealing, 
For tho right, the good, tho truo,

Llilon, nnd Its loll revealing)
Will draw angels unto you.

From lliy Inner tcmplo holy
' Count Ils warnings deep and truo,

Pointing lo tho perfect only, 
And the good Hint thou const do.

Turn not from this Inward mentor—
Il will novor load astray;

But if heeded, thou Shalt enter 
Paths whoso beauties ne’er decay,

'TIs the spark of Ood within theo, 
Fixed and steadfast In thy soul;

Thou const have an heaven within thoe, 
Following Its sweet control.

BEMINISOENOE OF ELDER LELAND.
The subjoined spirit-manifestation—it undoubtedly 

was such—wo copy from ono of the Boston dailies of a 
late date. Tho editor prefaces tho statement in this 
wise:—

"Wo should hardly copy tho following story, if it 
' did not bear the endorsement of two such men us Bov.

Dr. Sprague and Ex-Gov. Briggs.”
, In the volume of Dr. Sprague, on the Baptist pulpit, 

Gov. Briggs communicates a very interesting letter on 
John Leland, which contains a fuller account of his per- 
Bonal habits and manner of preaching than wo havo

• beforo Been.
Ho waa little inclined to superstition। says Gov. 

Briggs,. Indeed, hls practical sagacity and startling 
. common-sense kept him from auy tendency in that 

direction; but he had somo peculiar experiences of the 
supernatural, as tlie following anecdote testifies.

. While I was at his house, 1 Inquired of him about a 
remarkable noise, which 1 bad, when a boy, heard that 
he and his family had been annoyed by, when they

■ lived in Virginia. He gave this account of it:—
’ His family, at the time, consisted of himself, wife, 

' and four children, Oue evening, alt the family being 
together, their attention was attracted by a noise, 
which very much resembled the faint groans of a per
son in pain. It was distinct, and repeated at intervals 
of a few seconds. It seemed to be under the sill of the 
Window, and between the clapboards and tho ceiling. 
Thoy paid very llttlo attention to it, and in a short 

..time it ceased. But, afterwards, it returned in the 
same way—sometimes every night, and sometimes not 
bo frequently—and always in the samo placo, and of 
the same character. It continued for somo months. 
He said it excited their curiosity, and annoyed them, 

■ but they were not alarmed by it. .
During its continuance they had tho siding and 

■casing removed from the place where it appeared to

A Lima Komanch.—A singular meeting tool, plaea 
la a foahlonablc locality up-toivni tlio oilier day, raya 
tlio Now York correspondent of tlio Now Orleans Ddus, 
between two parlies who procured a divorce from In

compatibility of temper, ora penchant experienced by 
tho gentleman for a young girl raised In tho family, 
then residing out west. , Tho only child remained with 
her mother, who has since mado New York her liotno, 
having married a respectable and wealthy widower, tho 
husband also marrying the Innocent causo of all this 
trouble. Tlmo passed on, when tho gentleman experi
encing a strange desire to seo hls child, mado a trip to 
Now York, nnd called nt her stylish residence In a 
brown stone-front, up-town. Lingering in tho charm
ing society of hls first-born, time passed unheeded, 
until tho dinner hour approached, tho invitation to 
slay accepted, nnd over tho hospitable board of hls suc
cessor, the husband number one exchanged tho polite 
observances of table etiquette and a general flow of 
conversation with hls former wlfo and husband number 
two, surrounded by a merry group of children. Time 
had passed lightly over the forms and heads of each, 
yet wero thoso hearts as tranquil as tho brows? Was 
thero no quickening of tho pulse as the hands calmly 
met? Really, thero Is more romance than wo dream 
of in tho realities of life around us.

Working Former and Banner of light for $2,25 por 
Year.

Persons who may wish to take a first class Agricultural pa
per with tho bANunn, will do well to subscribe for tho Wosx- 
ixo Fabheb, a monthly paper, edited by Vnor. J. J, Mahs, 
which wo can cheerfully recommend.

Subscriptions may bo sent to this ofllco, whon the names 
will bo forwarded to tho olllco of the Working FabMIO, from 
whence Hint paper Will bo mailed. .

A saving of of eivzxTr-rivB cents will bo made to thoso 
who subscribe under this arrangement. If profoned, orders 
may bo scut for both papers to the ofllco of tho Working 
Fabius. i

Agents,
Mrs. IT. F. Brown, editress of the Agitator, of Cleveland, 

Ohio, is an authorized agent of tbo Banner, and will receive 
subscriptions for ub. J, V. Mansfield, ditto. •

Back Numbers of the Banner of Light,
Containing Henry Ward Beecher's and Edwin H. Cha

fin's Sermons, may bo procured at this ofllco. Mall orders 
promptly attended to.

Ueto fork ^bMseinenta
HOMEOPATHIC HEALING INSTITUTE, 

308 Broome Street, opposite Center Market, 
NEW YORK.

DR WIEsrOKE. Uomeofatiiio Piiybician. 
Dll. LIEWENDAUL, Magnetic. PhhiciaXi 

flST Olllco hours—From I to 12 a. m„ and from Sto7 
o'clock r. u. 8in Nov, 10.

TTOLLOWAY'S PILLS.-TliouBnnds nro doctored to dentil.
Steinach and bowel complnlnts depress tho system. 

Then comes tho physician with dinsilo purgatives, nnd com
pletes tlio pallont's prostration. Bownro of such treatment. 
If you nro WIB0, mid resort to theso pills, which uphold the 
plijBltnl strength while they expel tlio disorder. Bold nt tho 
manufactory, No. 80 Mnldcn Lane, Now York, and by all 
druggists, nt 23o., 03c„ and $1 per box. Ip Deo. 8.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Meetings in Boston,—Mrs. Amanda M. Sponco, of Now 

York, will lecture In Ordway Hall next Sunday afternoon al 
2 3-4 o'clock, and In the evening al 7 1-2 o'clock.

A Circle for trance-speaking, Ao, Is hold every Sunday 
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfield strool. Ad
mission 5 cents.

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.
rpnE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
J. depth, purity of tone, and durability, aro unsurpassed. 
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Planes and Melodeons from 
$23 to $150. Pianos aud Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
ments received for Planes, HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. 
333 Broadway, Now York.

testimonials:

IL 0* OLAYTOW, 
MALES Iff 

BOYS', YOUTH'S AND OHILDllEN'8 CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS, Ac., 

No. 46 Washington Btroot, 
Ori-9. BOSTON. tf

BOSWORTH’S

ONLY

$25,

ONLY

$25

. be, but found nothing to account for it; and tho sound 1 
continued the same. He consulted hls friends, especl- 
ally some of his ministerial brethren, about it. 1 think I 

■ ho said it was nover heard by.any except himself aud 
hls family; but it was heard by them when ho was 
absent from home. Hrs. Leland said, that often, when 
she was alone with the children, and while they were 
playing about tho room, and nothing being said, it 

-would come; nnd thoy would leave their piny, and 
gather about her person. Tlioy had a place, llfty or 

■ sixty rods from the house, by the side of a brook, 
. where tho family did their washing. Ono day, while 

' she was at that place, it met her thero precisely as it 
had in the house. U

1 After the noise had been heard, at brief intervals, 
for, I think, six or eight months, they removed their 
lodgings to quito an opposite and distant part of the 
old locality. One night, after they had retired, they 
observed, by tho sound, thut It had left tho spot from 
which it had previously proceeded, and seemed to be 
advancing, in a direct lino, toward their bed, and was 
becoming constantly louder and moro distinct.
. . At each interval it advanced toward thorn, and gath-

The Wateu-Whebl.—“There," cried Jemmy, run- I Mketinob in Chelsea,on Sundays, morning and evening 
n ii . I at Guild Hall, Wlnnlslnimot stroot. D. F. Goddard,rog- ningdown to tho brook, and not finding his water- I ularspoakor. Boats free, 

wheel where he had set it going, " my water-wheel has I OAMnninaBroBT. — Meetings In Cambridgeport are bold 
gone, and Joe Cillev has stolen it " ' I cvorF Sunday afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock,
° fri in.i ■ . * I r‘ “'' nt lYn’blngten Hall, Main street. Seats free. Tho

Hls little sister came running after him, and they following Trance Speakers aro engaged: Deo. 10th, MIbs
hunted around and found the wheel hid under a willow. L^zl“ Dolcn: %“' V^'.?118’ I!-T-. Amodey. .

i iI Lawrence.—The Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold regular
atu so glad, said Jenny. Treading on something I mootings on tlio Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law

bard In the grass, Jenny stooped down and picked up a I renco ii“11' 
knife Tr bn.r I Foxnono’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold freo moot-1 Jo° Giw» name scratched on tho |ngB ln lho ovory Bunday, at Imlf-paBt one, and
handle of it. half-past six o'clock, P. M.

“I told vou BO.” said Jemmv "nridlwlab Ihnrla Plymouth.—Mrs. Mary M. Macomber will locturo Deo. 4th.1 I . v T , ■ 1 “nd nth; Miss Lizzie Dotes. Deo. 18th mid 25th; Miss
stick to beat him with.. I wish I had a gun. I don’t I Fannie Davis, Jan. IbI ar.d 8th.
know but I’d eboot him,” I Lowell.—Tlio Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot-

n i I Ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wells's Hall.
Jemmy, Jemmy, said his sister; 1 do nt yon I Speaking, by mediums and others.

know wishing to kill folks is really killing folks in I Salem.—Meetings have commenced at the Spiritualists' 
yourheart? God sots it down BO." and LveX ”Orn"“n BPCak‘"g’

" Well," aald Jommy, "I’d give him a good beating. I Worcbbtbb.—The Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 
Ho shan’t touch my things'so.” | Sunday meotliigs In Washburn Hall. ^

In a-llttle while they met Joe Cilley.. Jenny gave I SUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK, 

him hls knife, and Baid sho found it by the brook. Ho I Meetings aro held at Lamartine Hall, ou the corner of 29th 
locked ashamed, for it was ho who hid Jemmy’s water- Iatroot “"<* 8lh Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 

. . . . .: I by Rov. Mr. Jones.. Afternoon: .Conference., or Locturo.
, ; , , I Evening: Circles for tranoo-Bpeakers.. There aro at all times

The next dav hn brmiiTht. .Tnmmv and .Tnnnv n nnnk. I several preBonl. ’ -
Dodworth's Hali..—Mootings are hold at this Hall regu

larly ovory Sabbath. > .

The next day ho brought Jemmy and Jenny a pock
full of chestnuts, and said he would help Jemmy set up 
his water-wheel, : - .,. if: .-■ - \.-: :

Is it not best to return evil With good 1

Opium and Liquon.-Slr John Browning, Governor 
of Hong Kong, in an address beforo tho British Asso
ciation, presented some views In regard to the morality 
of tho opium trade very much out of tho common run. I ■ , ON
He said there war no interdiction of the opium trade j^ MoraU, Philosophy and Metaphysics, 
in any of the treaties with England. Ho admitted that I. •• j- : xaFt r '

TWENTY ' -

DISCOURSES
DY ,

OOBA li. V. HATCH

“The Horace Waters Pianos are known as among tho vary 
best."—Evangdiet.

" Wo can speak of tholr merits from personal knowledge."
■—Christian Intelligencer.

“Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 
with the llnest mado anywhere In tho country."—Home Jour
nal. 3m Oct. 22.

New Treatment of Chronic Disease.
. J. IK, RAE,

MAGNEOPOTHIST,
54 Great Jones street, Two doors West of Bowery, 

. NEW YORK.

SCIENCE AND NATURE COMBINED,

T?VERY patient's physical and mental magnetism tliorough- 
ly studied, and administered to, according to Its wants.

Tho cause, as well as tho effect! of disease eradicated. Tho 
medical (acuity of Europe and America nro rapidly becoming 
converts to, and acknowledging tho singular Therapeutic 
Agency of Electricity In Chronic Diseases, such as—
IUIEUMAT1SM, FITS, PILES, PABALYB1S, KEUBALOIA, 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, SPINAL AFFECTIONS, DYSPEP
SIA, LIVER COMPLAINTS, TUDE11C0L0SUS, DISEASES 

OF TUB ItEABT, LARYNX AND LUNGS, ASTHMA, 
BEMOBBUOIDS, BUPPIIESSED AND EXCESSIVE MENSTItU- 
ATION, CBLOBOSIB, PHOLAPSUB UTERUS, SEMINAL 

weakness, babbenness, NEiivousNESs, somo Instances
OF BLINDNESS AND INSANITY;

1 and In fact In nil
OHRONIO OOMPLAINTS.

S E W I N G "M A C HI N E.

T
HE cheap prlco of this machine will nt onco commend 
tho attention of tho reader. And ns Sewing Machines 

havo como to bo an indispensable article In a well ordered 
family, prlco la a matter of no small concern to tho public. 
This machine Ib not only tho cheapest, but it is tlio

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MABKET.
Its Bimpllclty of conBtructlon, and ItB durability aro also great 
recommendations. .

After a test of two years, by tho very beet families In all 
parts of tho country, wo aro prepared to Bay that tho ma
chine we furnish will bo warranted to glvo entire aatiBlhc- 
tlou. So complete has been its shcccbb, that wo nro enabled 
to present for tho Inspection of those who call nt our office,

HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCES, 
cheerfully accorded to ub by tho most respectable families, 
who would not bo without ono for twice the cost, If thoy 
could nol obtain another. Tho Bosworth Machines will sow 
on ■

AH Fabrics, from Lace to Leather.
Thoy arc oven used at tho Union Straw Works at Foxbore', 

for sowing Straw Goods.
Double,tlio work can bo performed on these machines than 

on any high-priced machine, and Iho work Is perfectly 
done.

cred strength nnd fullness, until it entered tho room 
whore thoy were, and approached the bed, and came 
along on the front side of. the bed, when tho groan be
came deep and appalling. “Then,” said he, “for the 
first time Blnco it began, I felt the emotion of fear: I 
turned upon my face, and if 1 ever prayed in my life, I 
prayed then. I asked tho Lord to deliver mo and my 
family from ‘that annoyance, and that, if it wero a 
message from Hoavon, it might be explained to ns, 
and depart; tbat If it wero an ovil spirit, permitted to 
disturb and disquiet me and niy family, it might bo re. 
baked and sent away; or if thero was anything for mo 
to do, to mako it depart, I might be instructed what It 
was, ao that I could do it.”

■ This exercise restored hla tranquility of mind, and 
he resumed hla usual position in the bed. Thon, he 
said, it uttered a groan too loud and startling to bo 
imitated by the human voice. The next groan was not 
so loud, and it recoded a step or two from tho front of 
the bod; near his fuco. It continued to recede in the 
direction from which it came, aud grew less and loss, 
until it reached its old station, when It died away to 
the faintest sound, and entirely and forever ceased.

: No explanation was ever found. “I havo given you,’!, 
said he, "a simple and true history of tho facts, and you 
can form your own opinion. I give none.” His wlfo

• confirmed all he said, I think I can say that I novor 
knew a person bis given to the marvelous than Elder 
Ireland.

tho use of tho article was most deleterious, but the with A splendid steel engraving op mrb. batch. 
evils resulting from it wore not to be compared with the I ' “~
evils produced.by the use of Intoxicating liquors in ™o undersigned having purchased the stereotype plates 
England. Somo in China used it to excess, and all 'UPP’Z Ord°" by m“"'

consumed It; yet tho deaths from the uso of it only I ‘ IinlK 0, 00HTBNI8_ .
amounted to four a year out of ninety thousand. In I Discourse 1. Why In man ashamed to acknowledge bls Al- 

Englandthe deaths from delirium tremens were four Rance to the Angel-World? 2. Is God tho God of Beotarlan- 
times os great. Opium does npflead to crime or acts I ism, or Is Ho tho God of Humanity? 8. Tho Sources of Hu- 
of violence. The habit of intoxieation has become ox- 1 mAn Knowledge. 4. The Beauty ot Life, and' tho Lifo of 
tirpatod in China. Formerly the Chinese were greatly I Beauty. 5. '“Como, now, and let us reason together,' saltb 

addicted to intoxication. The opium smoker dreams, the Lord." 0. Modern Spiritualism. 7. Aro tho Principles 
and fancies delightful visions, while tho man intoxi- ?8^ u^'e N“.al£th- 10'

. i m i r m . God alone Ib Good. 11. The Sacrificial Rite. 12. The Lovocated wl h drink becomes a perfect ruffian. If opium of tho BoautlfuL 13 Tho Gyr08C0 u The Moral „nd
were excluded from China, land now devoted to tho . Bellglous Nature of Man. 15. Spiritual Communications, 
growth of rice would be used for the cultivation of tho ho. On Christmas. 17. Creation. 18. Total Depravity. 19. 
poppy- _________________ ________________ I Tbo Religion of Llfo. 20. The Life of Religion. Answers to

~ I Metaphysical Questions. Tho Spheres.
Fun at Home.—Do n t be afraid of a little fun at I Retail trios $1, post paid, to any address in tbo United 

home, good people 1 Do n’t abut up your houses lest I states.
the sim should fade your carpets; and your hearts, lest 
a hearty laugh should shako down somo of the musty 
old cobwebs thoro I. If you want to ruin your sons, let

Address'. ., '.
DERRY, COLBY A: CO., 

31-2 Brattle street, Boston.

’ , . . ,, .t \. Origin of Some Proverbs. -

■ ? [Translated from the French for the Banner of Light.]

To lave the devil in one’s purse.—This expression 
dates from the tlmo when all money was stamped with 
tire- sign of the cross, showing the great fear of tho 
devil in olden times; and thnt which gave tho idea, 
that if the, devil wished to got into a purse, it was 
necessary that it contained neither sons nor tnaille.

f Tg be o f the Regiment of Champagne—That is to Bay, 
to laugh at a command. At a ball in the palace of 
Versailles, at tlie timo of the marriage of the dauphin, 
son of Louis XV., in 1747, an unknown seated himself 
in a reserved seat, and wished to remain there, not
withstanding his being commanded to leave. The 

■ invitation becoming at length rather imperious, he 
responded, "I caro not if it displeases you, siri I am. 

■ in fact, Colonel of the Regiment of Champagne." A
lady, near by on a Beat, intended for another, receiving 
the same order, said, "I shall not stir; I am also of the 
Regiment of Champagne.” People laughed, and tho 
words became a proverb. , ■ . . L i t

; Following the wisdom of nations, it is not necessary 
to lend one’B monoy. “Friend to the lender—enemy 
to the payor: to the lender, God; to the payer, Devil,” 
say two French proverbs. The English sny: “He who 
lends money to a friend, loses double;" that is to say, 
loses both friend and money. ■

. The Turks any, "Friendship measures by tons, and 

. commerce by grains.” The* Spanish say, "He who 
lends recovers not, If bo recovers not at all, or if by bo 
doing he makes an enemy. .

them think that all mirth and enjoyment must bo left . ADVERTISEMENTS 
on tho threshold without, when they como homo at I ------ . *

night. When onco a homo ia regarded as only a placo ’ Tbrmb. A limited numbor of advertisements will bo In 
to eat, drink, and sleep in, the work is begun thatenda I BOrtcd I" ^'l* psper nt iitloon cents per Uno for each IiiBer- 
in gambling-houses and reckless degradation. Young I tloB’ Liberal discount mado on Bnqidlng advortlBomontB, 

people must have fun and relaxation somewhere; if they 
do not find it at their own hearth-stones it will be 
sought in other, and perhaps loss profitable places.
Therefore, let the tire burn brightly at night, and make i , . . , ;

. . docs tlio wholo operation of tempering and molding—Is 
tho homo nest delightful with all those, little arts that | worked by ateam, horse, or ono man.
parents so perfectly understand. Do n’t repress tho I By steam, 25,000 a day, $400—10,000, $250. By homo, 
f - a . .a z- v t I 14,000, $200—7,000, $150. By a man, 4.000, $70,buoyant spirits of your children; half an hour of mer- I The DRYING TUNNEL, by which bricks are dried by ar- 
riment around the lamp and-Arelight of home blots ou I tlAclnl heat; tho work goes on all tbo year; bricks molded 
the remembrance of mnnv a and annnvancn I 0(10 dny nru Bot tho nexl ln 11,0 klln' For ^Ithor particulars 
tne rememoranco 01 many a care ana annoyance anring |na pamp|llet g|vlng fuU instructions on brick sotting and 
the day, nnd the best safeguard they can take with them I burning, address, sending three stamps,
into tho world is tho unseen influence of a bright little I Dcc-11' FRANCIS IL SMITH, Baltimore.

domestic sanctum.—Life Illustrated. ■■ . | THE BOOK TOR THE TIMES.
IN PRESS,

' 1 THE. LIFE OF

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN, .
. ' . ; • , 7 , ' THE ■ ; ’: ■. : • •• '

. liberator of Kansas,
■ •’. , . AND TH8

HERO OF HARPER’S FERRY.

W jiWck mVA
Ib gradually extending ever the United States and Canada—

Mb. Bab, not wishing to publish certificates of euros, sim
ply refers to cures mado by him In the city of Now York-.

Having nt all times tho assistance of good Healing Midi
time, lie la prepared lo Bend In tho country, whon desired, a 
good Medium, either male or female.

Clairvoyant Diagnosis of Disease tested and proved by 
Electro-Magnetism.

Elbotbo-Magkbtio Foot Baths, for eradicating minerals 
and poisons from tho system.

Refers to—8. T. Munson, J; B. Conklin, It. K. Browns, 
E. Fitzgerald. • . I

Those unable to pay, aro cordially .Invited to call, and will I 
bo welcome to treatment gratis. I

Olllco hours from 0 a. k. to 5 t, m. No treatment on Sun
days, unlosB by special appointment.

. JJSr- Charges moderate.
The following Medicines having boon thoroughly and suc

cessfully tested during tho past year, carefully prepared and 
magnetised by Electro and Animal Magnetism, are oflered to 
tho publlo. They aro Justly styled the

VITAS MEDIOJE KEMEDIE8, 
on

LIFE MEDICINES. ' .
Cough Syrup* /

For coughs, bronchial affections, dyBpopsla.fpuimonary 
complaints, Ac. Mr. 8. J. O., of Brooklyn, often using throe 
bottles, was cured of a cough of years standing. 23contspor 
bottle. Packages of the powder sent by mall, wllh full di
rections for making. Prlco$l and three postage stamps.

■ Uterine Remedy.
Warranted a posit!vo cure for Chlorosis, Fluor Albus, Pro

lapsus Uterus, and nil Female Complaints. Over llfty ladles 
of tho first standing In Now York nnd Brooklyn, who have 
been entirely restored by this Remedy, can bo referred lo. 
Prlco $2 por bottle, or, If Bent by mall, one package of the 
mixture, with full directions, for $3and three pontage stamps. 
In all cases whore a euro Is not ell'ectcd, or relief given, the 
money will cheerfully bo refunded.

Pile nnd Enmity Salve,
In nine cases out of ten, will afford Instant relief In iho 

most aggravated caaos of pllee, croup, asthma, sprains, In- 
tlammationa from accidents, Ao. Ao. Prlco $1 per box; if ; 
sent by mall, $1 and seven postage stamps.

Mr. 0., proprietor of ono of tho Broadway Hotels, after 
fourteen months of Intense Buflerlng with acute piles, was 
entirely cured by only one box.

All letters, containing money, should bo carefully address
ed, nnd tho dlrectlous for forwarding the Medicines should bo 
plain and clear, bo that no mistake can occur. -

Letters of Inquiry should contain 2 tbroo cent postage 
stamps, we having to pay extra poBtago In tho city. '

Letters should'bo directed thus— ■
J. H. RAE, Maoneofatkist,

Nov. 12. tf 54 Great Jones street, Hew York.

A Healthy Body Conducive to Good Mobam.— 
The functions of our bodies aro so closely connected 
with tho operations of our minds, tbo healthy actions 
oftho latter so essentially depend upon tho former, that 
it may bo safely asserted that a healthy community, 
and none other, can bo virtuous and happy. If wo i BY JAMEg REDPATH.
could look intelligently into the hearts of criminals of olegnnt u mo. volumo of 400 pag08i ,nu8tnltedi and 
every grade, wo would find that much of theso wrong I ombolIlBliod with n superb STEEL PORTRAIT of tlio
doings is the result of a diseased body, so operating g»o^“>oWm“  ̂

upon their mental powera as to cause the commission I jpg and fascinating interest, Ita sale will bo immense, A 
of crime. To teachmen to preserve tlieir health; is to liberal por contagu of tho PROFITS roBultlng from I is pub
cause them.to llvo moral lives. In this view of tho, ~«W^
case, the subject of human health is one of vast import- I w b„ wantcd tho°d0Xd In every town, vll- 

ance in a moral point of view. I Iago, and hamlet throughout tho country. Address

■ 'An Indian Tradition.—Hero la a singular, and, in 
■ ■■ many respects, striking tradition, which may servo as 

an indication of the serious obstacles which impede tho 
diffusion of Christianity among the Indian tribes :— 
“ An Indian told us that thero was a tradition in hls 
tribe of ono of them having becomo a good Christian, 
who was vbry good, and did all that he ought, and that 
when ho died ho was taken up to the white man’s 
heaven, whero everything was very good mid very 
beautiful, and all were happy amongst tbeir friendsand 
relatives who had gono before them, and where they 
have everything that tho white man loves and 
longs for; but the Indian could not share their joy and 
pleasure, for all waj strango to him, and he met none 
of .the spirits of his ancestors, nnd thcro was none to

. welcomq him, no hunting nor Ashing, nor any of those 
joys in which ho used to delight, and his spirit grew 
sad. Then tho great Manitou called him and asked 
him, ' Why art thou sad in this beautiful heaven which 
I have mado for thy joy and happiness?’ and the

. Indian told him that he sighed for tho company of the 
spirits of his dead relations, and that lie felt low and 
sorrowful. So tho Groat Monitou told him ho could 
not send him to tho Indian heaven, as he had, whilst 
on earth, chosen this one, but that, as he had been a 
very good man, he would send him back to earth and 

- give him another chanco.”

AH faults aro pardonable when ono has the courage 
to avow them, .

CARRIE. .
I havo a llttlo Cousin,

Bho's scarcely llvo years old, 
Her eyes are blue as heaven, 

And her locks nro shining gold. 
Her brow's n lily petal, 

And her cheek a damask rose. 
Sho's a winsome llttlo cousin— 

And this, Bl|O almost knows.
Her glad blue oyos nro beaming 

Liko sunshine on tho earth; 
' And Bho laughs away tho shadows, 

With lior Iferyosclng mirth, 
Bho dances liko a fairy, , 

With footslops light and free. 
As bright as any angel

This Carrie Is to mo. .

I THAYER & ELDRIDGE, Publishers,
I No. 414 and HO Washington street, Boston, Massachusetts.

,. I Doo. 3. 3p '
| MEDICAL TBEATMENT-NUTBITIVE PRINCIPLE. 

DIL ALFRED G. HALL, M. D„ Professor or Physiology, 
author of tlio Now Theory of Medical Practice ou tho 

I Nutrallvo Principle, may bo.consulted on tho treatment of 
I every form of humor, weakness and disease. In person or by 
I letter, from any part of tho country. It Is restorative In Its 

effects, reliable In tlio must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
I of tho conAdoncb of the nlllleted. AU the Medicines uB-d aro 
I purely vegetable. A’o. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 11’arA- 
I ington street, Boston, Mass.lySS Oct. I.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
MAY BE puna II AB ED OF THE FOLLOWING

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT!
Will bo paid for auy machine Bold by us that will not sow to 
perfection, whon put to a fair test. ■

USS' All our machines will bo kept In repair, freo of ex
pense to the purchaser. No family should bo without a Bos
worth Bowing Machino.

Agents Wanted, and liberal discounts made. Rights sc
oured at our office, v .'.
No. 3 Tremont Row, opposite Hanover-st, Boston.
Sept. 24. . 3m . ■ . '/.-I'fr . ’

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and Influ
enza, Irritation, Soreness, or any affec
tion of tho Throat CURED, tho Hacking 
Coven In Consumption, Bdoncuitis,Wboof- 
i»g Couch, Asthma. Catarrh, RELIEVED 
by BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 

_______i Cough Lozenges. , . 
"AHniyfe and elegant combination  for Oouans," Ao.

Dr. G. F. Bioblow, Boston.
“ Hare proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness."

Rov. Henry Ward Beecubk.
“ /recommend their use to Public Speakers."

Rov. E. H. Chapin, Now York. ’
•‘Most salutary relif in Bmucbitis." '

Rov. B. Beiofbied, Morristown, Ohio.
11 Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from Cold." ■ 

Rov. S. J. P. Anderson, St. Louis.
“ Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation tf the " 

Ihroat, so common with Speakers and Singers."
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga. . 
Teacher of Music, Southorn Female College, 

“ Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, as 
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think they 
will be of permanent advantage to me." ’

Rev. E. Bowlby, A. M., 
President Athens College, Tenn.

Sold by all Druggists, at 35 cents por box.
Also, Brown’S Laxative Troches, or Cathartic Losenges, 

tor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious 
Affections, de. ■ 3m Nov. 5.

9() HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN. OQ 
sj-C, Previous notices and testimonials havo ej^. 
established the fuel that THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY’S 
MARSHALL'S UTERINE OATHOLICON Is the only reliable 
cure for thoso diseases which render tlio lives ol' women, 
from tho ago of 15 upward, miserable to an extent only 
known to themselves. Those diseases afflict married and 
single, and no social position, refinement of living or condi
tion In life affords any guaranty against them. Beside tho 
local utorlne symptoms, they arc often attended with—

Deranged Monthly Periods—
Irregularities—Weakness—Faintness—

Deranged \ppctltc—Sallow Complexion—
Pain In tlio Back and Kidnoys—Chills— 

Cold hands and foot— Bloutlngs—Feverishness— 
Neuralgia—Palpitation of the Heart—

Dizziness—Nervousness—Headache—Restlessness— ■ 
Disturbed Bleep—Flashes of Heat—General Pain—

Crawling and Pain In thoStiino and between the Shoulders—
; Acid Stomach—Nausea—Indigestion—

Difficult passing of Urine with heal or smarting— 
Itching—burning or Irritation of the Uterine Organs— 
Nightmare—Despair—Hysterics—Anxiety—Red Face— .
Nervous Twitching—Starting—Constipation—

Irritable Temper—Sadness—Depraved Appetite— 
Flatulence—Bloated and Irregular Bowels— 

Unpleasant Dreams—Faina In Iho Ulorlno Organs— 
Numbness and Pain In tho Limbs—

Loss of Memory—Bewilderment—Soreness In tho Foot—Pain 
In the Back.

THE GRAEFENBERG MARSHALL'S UTERINE CA- 
TI1OLICON Is prepared by an educated physician, and may 
bo fully depended upon, All other preparations should bo 
avoided.

Letters and testimonials from clergymen and public mon 
of distinction can bo seen nt tho rooms of tho Graefenberg 
Co., No. 32 Park-row, Now York, and convincing references 
to persons In the City will also bo given at tho same placo.

Price $1,30 por bottlo. ®irFon six dollars five dottles 
SHALL HR SENT DY EXPRESS, AND CHARGES PREPAID TO END 
or Express Line prom New York.j^I Address JOSHUA F. 
BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary end Consulting Physician Graofon- 
blirg Company, No. 32 PARK-ROW, NEW YORK.

Da. J. F. Bridge may bo consulted professionally or by let
ter nt hls rooms In Hio Graefenberg Institution, No. 33 Park
row. Office hours 9 to 1 and 3 to 4.

gift' If an extended opinion Is required by letter, $1 must

DODD’S NEBVINE!
Bottles Enlarged.—Price as Before.

T
HE extensive sale and universal favor which this great 

specific remedy has everywhere mot with, warrant tho 
proprietors In enlarging the site if bottle, without increasing 
the price. For all afflictions of tlio Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nervousness, Dodd's Nervine has 

no equal, ,
.The Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose, Induces 

quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes the circulation of 
the Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or otlior stuplfylng 
drug, but is always sure and mild. For all nervous afflictions 
—debility, spasm, or geporal restlessness of mind nnd body— 
It Is unequalled. It Is n well-known fact that Constipation 
or COB'.'.veness usually attends tha uso of all Nerve Tonics— 
preparations of Opium. Valorlan, oct.,—but tlio uso of Dodd's 
Nervine, while It allays irritation, rostlossness and spasmodic 
action of tho Nervous System, also induces uniform action of 
tho Bowels, and tho secretive organs. Both In private prac
tice, and for popular use, tho Nervine Is adapted to moot a 
general demand,

Nervous Sufferers aro earnestly advised to abandon tha 
use of Opium in any form, which must Inevitably injure the 
system, and by a thorough ‘use of tho Nervine, not merely 
palliate tholr disease, but remove It by Inducing natural 
action, and equalizing tho circulation, $1.00 por bottle. ■ Sold 
by Druggists generally. '

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Bolo Agents'for 
United States. GEO. 0. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
Now England. ..' 3m ■ . Sept 24.
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OF
HKNIiY WABD BEECHER

' • AT

PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, 11, Y,

Bunday Evening Nov. 20th, 1880.

azroarro job ina bannzu or irour, nv r. a elunwoop.

Text.—“There la a way that accmctli right unto a man, 
but tho ond thereof aro tho ways of death,"—I’nov, xvl, W.

This exact -dtelaratlon had already been Inserted fn 
tho Uth chapter of Proverbs, and the 12th verse. It 
might, for that matter, have been put in three times, 
or once lu every chapter, and not have been too often 
Inserted. ■ • , .

if, in thlswqrld, men could go buck upon their path, 
and begin again, when they find that they have made 
a mistake, us men con in njourney; If they could treat 
character us school-boys treat a elute, und, when the 
example was found to bo full of errors, rub it all out, 
and begin again; then It would not bo so Important to 
make right beginnings In moral matters. But it is 
only to a limited extent that wo change moral courses, 
when once we have advanced far upon them. It is 
possible to change them. Tliero is a provision mado 
for this change. There aro in nature, in human socl- 
ty, and in human experience, foreshadowings of tho 
very recuperative power of God. through Christ, in the 
Atonement. Nevertheless, it is true, as a matter of 
fact, that as men begin In life so they are very apt to 
continue. As in water cement, the form very soon 
hardens almost to a stone, so any moral habit very 
soon gives a set lo conduct, and tlicn it is almost like

' breaking flint to change that conduct. Men, too, aro 
involved in outward connections that hamper and con
trol them; and although reformation from wrong is 

. always possible, yet it is always diflicult; aud often «o 
dlfiicult that men refuse to sutler all tbat they will be

- ■ required to suffer in order to refonii. It is, therefore, 
very important that men should not make a mistake in 
the beginning; aud that they may not make a mistake 
in the beginning, it is very important that they should 
know how to discriminate between ways that are right, 
andways that only seem right.

■ Experience shows us, every day, that a man may 
throw away his whole chance in life, in a very few 
hours even. He may destroy his bodily health by a 
single act, and with that his whole prospect in this 
world. The problem of existence, so far as a single 
man is concerned, may be solved by the taking of a 
wrong step; that is, by inadvertence, as well as by a 
wrong act. A man may, by an act done through igno
rance of affairs or through weakness, even with the 
best of motives, not only go wrong, but gojwrong to 

' such a degree that he will never get right again, in all 
his life. And everybody has to take this rn-k. Your, 
children must take it: my children must take it. You 
take it: I take it. If. by the grace of God, we have 
como through life to the preseni hour, wilh oompara- 
tive safety, it makes no difference; out 'Children have 
got to tiy’tlre same terrible pass, and ran the same 
gantlet, which we have so narrowly escajiod. We can 
uo something for them, but after the best has been 
done that can be done, life is an experiment still. 
However hopeful and courageous wc may be about our 
children—and it is best that we should be'hopcful arid

. courageous about them, and expect that they will turn 

. out well—nevertheless, there are none of us who do 
• not feel better about them, when at last they have 
■ grown up, so that they can be their own pilot, and 
spread'their own sails, and when they have tho whole 

-sea to steer in. It is a part of God’s plan to have 
tho young brooded as long as possible—to have them 
hang on tho parental bough as long os the stem will 
hold them—to have tliem under tho influence of home, 
'till they gain some controlling force from the develop
ment of their moral nature; till some of tho passionate

as It Is modified by Iho iiermlMiotis of business. Both 
Pius lor honest men, and It may scum, fur a tlmo, Hint 
tlio course of ono Is u.s well ns that of the other; bnt 
after the hipie of tell or flltcen years, thu difference In 
tlielr moral Integrity In very apparent. It Is iiiipossl. 
hie that two men should start In life, one with o high 
and iiiiadiilleruted scale of conduct, und tlio other with 
a low and permissive one, without becoming very dif
ferent In respect to purity of lllo nnd character. 
Though they may not discriminate this difference them
selves, others will. Wu very seldom find out ourselves 
tu fast as other people find us out. Hun nro not apt to 
be conscious of moral changes which take place in 
them. A man's character often deteriorates for years 
mid years, without his knowing it; nnd when he finds 
that there is a rumor to that effect, ho thinks it is an 
assault of his enemies, lie does not believe that nny 
change has token place in him. There Is not ono man 
In ten thousand that knows how. to gage himself, or 
how to form n Just estimate of Ills own standing. Our 
neighbore find us out long before wc find ourselves out. 
Our condition in life Is like that of persons who are in 
a house that Is on fire: the smoko drugs them,and they 
must bo awakened from without, or else they will be 
burned up within.

4. There aro always many things that work out their 
results quicker than others. Some poisons prove fatal 
at once, aud others work disorganization in tho system 
for weeks, and months, nnd even years, before they 
prove fatal. And so it is with moral courses. Many 
of them make haste and leap toward judgment; while 
many others hide themselves for a longer or shorter 
time, and then re-appear in new forms, so that men do 
not trace the. connection between the beginning and 
tho end. There are a thousand things that change 
tlielr form, and yet maintain their connection with 
cause and effect—and nowhero more than in morals— 
nowhere more than in those things which turn on in-

rlon, thoro comes another niood-tho mighty reaction
ary mood. Ho now feels entirely different from what 
lie did before. A tunti that wulits to steal, and a man 

•that has stolen, arc vary different kinds of men. And 
in respect to every part of a mini's nature, In tho mood 
of temptation. It misleads his Judgment, It blinds Ills 
cyo, It drugs him, so that bls conscience docs not re
port with tho same Integrity as before. Whore prldo 
Is tho passion to bo gratified, prldo tampers with a 
man's moral sense, anti tells him Iles. If It Is vanity 
that seeks gratification—ns It Is In thousands of cases— 
vanity lies to a man, and makes him lie about his own 
affairs. If It bo avarice and greediness—that live In 
tho same house—how do tlioy mislead men, and per
vert tbeir judgment respecting things that aro right, 
and things that aro wrong I Hatred, and revenge, and 
all the lusts—how do they mislead and pervert men.

II. With these remarks, I drop tho first part of this 
dlecoursc, and proceed, more briefly, to mako some 
specifications; for although air specifications ought to 
bo based on principles, all principles, on tho other 
hand, ought to end In specifications, or else thoy will 
bo profitless, practically.

1. I will say to the young then, that I desire to con
firm, to ratify, to bring back to your minds, tho instruc
tions of your parents on tho subject of profanity. I 
think there may be worse things than profanity; but 
that has nothing to do with the sinfulness of it, with 
the disgracefuliiess of it, or with tlie dangers of it. 
Every man on earth is bound to have a reverent spirit, 
both toward God and toward sacred things. If there 
were no other reason, this is enough—that it is bcconi-

elements of tlieir nature are brought into subjection; 
till some experience is gathered; till they havo formed 

-^.connections which shall lead them along ascertained 
ways. It is also a part of this system of Divlno wis. 
dom,to bring around the young tho warnings and the 

. instructions of religion; and to-night I shall endeavor 
, :to discharge my duty toward this portion of my flock.

I cannot be a father as your father was to you. I can
not act the part of parents to you, except in this way: 
I can remind you of things that you are in danger 
'from, which, now that you are separated from your 
father’s family, you are liable to forget. I can ratify, 
perhaps, the influenco for good which is losing effect 
In your mind, and put upon you again, at least for tho 
hour, the pressure of that wisdom which, for so long a ■ 
time, has been removed from you. It is not, of course,. 
my purpose to argue the question of secular enterprise 
and. success—though that is a subject well worthy of 
an hour’s consideration: I propose only to put the 
young upon their guard against tho deceptions of 
courses that are morally wrong, to excite your vigi
lance, to rouse your moral feeling.
; I. There are many things which conspire to mako 
wrong courses in this life seem safe beforehand. .

tegrity of character.
5. There are always many things which do not di

rectly injure men, but which do prepare the way for 
other things to do it. They get the man ready for 
assault and defeat, rendering him accessible, putting 
him off his guard, weakening his moral stamina, aud 
predisposing him to temptation. Ten thousand things 
there are, of which the young say, "Is there any harm 
In this, itself considered?” There may not be any 
barm in a certain thing, itself considered, and yet that 
thing, If not avoiled, may bring a man within the. 
artillery range of other things in which there is harm. , 
There is no harm in tbe act itself, oftentimes, of; 
removing a fence; and yet. if that fence happens to: 
stand by the side of a precipice, the removing it leaves; 
the way open for people to full in. and be dashed to 
pieces. And there are thousands of courses that run 
along the edge of perilous things, te which it is best 
for men to give a broad margin? There are many per
nicious things that tbe yonng see in high society—wo 
have a trick of calling that high society "which is near
est hell—which the young are ever seeking to imitate 
—not so much from a morbid physical appetite for 
wrong-doing, as from a yearning 'to do things that 
people do who seem to bo abovo them. There are 
times when the daughter pleads with the mother for 
permissions that a Christian mother does-not feel at 
liberty to give. Thero aro times when the father has 
to reason with the son. to dissuade him from courses 
which he desires to follow. Sometimes he does not 
know how to reason, but feels a-moral intuition that 
thoso courses are wrong, and feels bound to use 
restraint. Not unfrequently. in such cases, tho son 
grows impatient under this restraint, disregards pater
nal authority, and rushes headlong to do tho things 
which are innocent, ho says, in themselves considered, 
but which experience shows expose him to other 
things, which carry him away, and destroy him. One 
thing is certain, in this world,'where there is so much 
promiscuous temptation, and whore every man carries 
such a magazine of passions, ready to be inflamed by 
the slightest contact with evil, and that is, that no 
man will injure himself by being over-rigorous and 
ovencareful. The higher up a road lies, the less 
chances thero are that the overswelling freshet will 
sweep it away; and tho lower down a rood lies, the 
moro chances there are that it will be flooded and

I. To the young, that seems safe which appears bril
liant and prosperous. They have had no experience 
by which to judge of tho remote workings of any 

' course that seems to begin fairly and purely. They 
havo put hope in the placo of experience. It is a part 
of tho wise ordinance of naturo that tbo young shall he 
moro endowed with hopefulness than those in middle 
ago, or old age, simply bccauso they have more need 
of it than those who aro advanced in life. Thoy 
havo their way to make. Their future is to be cn- 

• gineered, and they need to live in the things to coinc, 
in order that they may bring themselves up to, a state 

’ in which they will have faith in what is before them.
But that hopefulness which is so beneficial, has this 

disadvantage: it makes men presumptuous, and leads 
them to rely too much upon that vague expectation— 
that all-covering somehow—by, which they set aside tho 
threat of wrong courses, and make themselves feel that 

■ although a certain lino of conduct has been pernicious 
to others, if they adopt it they will bo in better luck. 
It leads them to think that some wise and benefleient 
turn will give them tho advantage of tampering with 
wrong, and yet reaping right as a result. So that 
hopefulness, which is set as a light—a benign light— 
to tho path, oftentimes becomes so perverted os to 
make the young confident in wrong courses. They seo 
not what the end will bo, but they hopo that it will bo 
good.

. 2. Youth unites courage and self-confidenco, often, 
In an unwise fellowship. Confidence and courage are 

• very good things, but they may bo so united as to 
amount to presumption. Men may bo sure, simply 

, from a blind feeling, tbat they aro adequate to their 
circumstances. Men feel very strong till they have 
had some rough handling in llfo. It is very common 
for the young, when they begin life, to think that they 
can bear whatever may be put upon them; that they 
can do whatever it is necessary that they should do; 
and that if they are not as shrewd as tbe shrewdest, at 
least they are a great deal shrewder than the rest. 
There is a feeling among tho young, oftentimes, that 
there cannot be much taught to them; tbat father does 
not khow how smart his boy is; that tho teacher has 
noidekof the resources in bis pupil: and when they 
aro told that certain courses aro dangerous, they rise 
up with a feeiing that their ability is underrated, if 
not with a feeling that their dignity is insulted I They 
say to.themselveSf^'Otliers may have stumbled; but it 
too* others, not me. I havo not stumbled, and I do not 
intend to stumbio 1” I do not suppose thero is any
body that sets out to do it; but there are multitudes of 
confident young men that drink without intending to 
become drunkards, who do become drunkards; there 

' ’’are multitudes that play games of chance without in
tending to become gamblers, who do become gamblers; 
there aro multitudes who indulge in wrong courses 
without intending that their moral integrity shall be
come debauched, whose moral integrity dove become 
debauched. The art of using a man’s conscience for 
the working of iniquity without soiling it, has never 
been learned in this world, though the devil has made 
a great many men believe that he could teach the art 1

3. The beginnings of evil are almost identical with 
good—almost, not quite. There is, frequently. In ad

' dition te this hopefulness, and this presumption, a 
. difficulty in discerning the distinction between a right 

. . course and a wrong course, at tho beginning. The be
ginnings are so near together—they are so nearly 

‘ parallel—that you cannot easily discern the difference 
• in them.
’ Two |lines may seem to be parallel, and maybe so 
, nearly parallel ,that tho eye cannot detect that they 
. divergd in -the slightest degree—tho divergence may 
not exceed the ten thousandth part of an inch, at the 
starting point; and yet, at a distance of a thousand 
miles from this point, tho divergence is very plain;

: and if they extend around tho globe, tho opposite 
. ends are almost at right angles.

And there aro moral courses that seem to be paral
lelisms. It takes time for their difference to develop 
Iteelf. The space of a -year, two years, flvo years, 
eight years, or ten years, oftentimes makes tho result 
-of courses very different, .whoso beginnings seemed 
almost identical. Therefore it Ib that oftentimes, in 
tho beginning, a way seems right whoso ends are 
death.

Two men go into business. Ono resolves that he 
will bo Immutably honest. Ho takes tbe law of God 
for his scale of honesty. What he would that others 
should do to him,' that he is determined to do to them. 

:-Thls is his golden rule of procedure. The other 
emails to bo honest, foo, but ho takes the golden rule

destroyed. And it seems to mo tbat no young man 1 
ought to be asking himself, "HoW low can I go and 
not be mean ? How near can I approach dishonesty 
and not. be dishonest? How far can 1 go toward 
bestiality and not he a beast ?” It seem to me that 
6very man ought, on the other hand, to feel, "How 
high is it possible for me to live and maintain myself in 
this life?” Not, "How far may I go to tho left?” 
but, "How high can I climb to the right?” There 
ought to bo a moral heroism. There ought to bo a 
sense of tho becomingness of things that aro abovo all 
suspicion. Wo ought to lift up ivory young man, and 
make him feel that it is not enough not to bo wrong 
merely, but that ho must be glowingly, radiantly right. 
Avoid the very appearance of evil, lathe Divine command.

0. Thore aro a great many men in a great many kinds 
of business, to whose interests it is that the young 
should not be over-scrupulous. There aro mon in ev
ery profession, that hold up the dignity, and nobleness, 
and moral excellenco of the profession. Then there aro

ing in manhood. It is a degradation /or a man to bo ! 
irreverent toward things sacred: but il is simply brutal 
for us to be irreverent toward things that are sacred in 
the sight of those whom we love. If 1 walked in a 
heathen temple, where heathens were worshiping. I 
would do nothing to wound their feelings. If I did not 
believe in their mode of worship, I would reason with 
them; but I never would treat them with disestcem.

Now, there is no man that indulges in habits of pro
fanity in the community, who does not injure tlie feel- 
ings’of every person of God with whom bo comqd in 
contact—and the more humble such persons are, tho 
more susceptible they aro of having their feelings in
jure! by the irreverence of profane men. Tlierefore, 
no man can be profane without the violation of the first 
principles of gentlemanly conduct. Frequently pro- 
taily is indulged in on purpose to annoy those to whom 
it is painful. 'I have had men swear in my presence— 
though not often—simply because I was a minister, and 
they thought that would be a rare way to hit me, and 
■show how"bold and independent they were. If being 
wicked is the way to show one’s boldness and inde
pendence. it is on easy way. I have yet to learn, how
ever, that any man makes himself nobler or more ad
mired, by wounding the feelings of others for the sake 
of augmenting his own apparent importance, It is 
mean—simply mean.

But no man has a right to complain of this, who in
dulges in the use of expletives which trench on the 
ground of profanity. I know innocent men who do 
not hesitate to take the name of God in vain. They 
never would say, "Damn it I" but they do not hesitate 
to say, "Oh Lord I” which is no better. They will not 
say, “I swear,” but they use the terms of religion ir
reverently. They would be shocked to have their 
children swear; and yet they teach them to swear by 
their own example.

And worse than that, I know women who indulge in 
this kind of profanity—women, too, who arc in many 
respects refined, and in all respects educated, and 
ought to know better. I have nothing to say on thia 
point. A swearing woman is quite beyond the reach 
of any remarks.of mine! .

But this is a habit which, onco begun, ends we know 
1 not where. I think a man that swears is like a man 

thatfires a gun in tho street without seeing where tho 
.charge is going to strike. When a person , uses profane 
language, hedoes not know what or whom itis going to 
Injure. It is a habit which steals upon a man gradual
ly, but grows rapidly. It demoralizes a man’s con
science, wounds his honor, injures his own soul, and 
hurts the feelings of others. It is profitable in noth
ing, and mischievous in almost everything. I scarcely 
know, of anything for which thero is so little excuse. 
If you say tbat you indulge in it only when you are

them, When thoy havo lost their power to stimulate 
you, you will want something stronger, nnd you will 
go to brandy; nud from brandy—If such a thing re
mains except In legends—you will go to drugged 
brandy and spices. You will bo a drunkard then, and 
there Is no use of tracing you further. A man tbat 
drinks for tho sake of the drink, is jndrunkard, whether 
ho reels or not. Thus tho beginnings of tho ways of 
Intemperance mtiy seem right, but tho cuds thereof 
aro tho ways of death.

I will hero repeat what I bellovo I havo said to you 
aforetime. Tliero Is an asylum being built in Bing
hamton, under tho auspices of Dr. Turner, for inebri
ates. There ought to have-been ono long ago. I 
thank God for tho springing up of this ono. It will 
bo tho pioneer of others. Wo need many such insti
tutions. I am Informed that although tho building is 
not yot completed, und although it Is gaged to ac
commodate only three hundred patients, more than 
twenty-eight hundred applications for admissions have 
already been made, aud that four hundred of them 
were made in behalf of women.

Now such facts as theso ought to mako men pause. 
If any of you aro gradually going back to the old cus
toms; if you are beginning to put wino on your dinner 
table again, and are beginning to oiler wino to your 

1 friends again, as they step in day by day, and are be
ginning to drink brandy again, 1 most earnestly, I 

। most solemnly, warn you of tho mischief you aro do
: ing to others and yourselves; and I beseech you, by 
‘ every motive that is sacred in the cyo of a man and a 
Christian, to stop, and tako the safer ground.

I- 3. There are no amusements that seem moro harm- 
i less to the young than games of chance. There aro no 
j amusements tbat aro more apt to bewitch and bejugglo 
i the young than theso very games. And in tho propor
tion that tho element of chance or skill exists in a 
game, it is dangerous;. - Almost any game can bo used 
for gambling. Cards, backgammon, chess, and check
ers can all bo used for this purpose. Anything can. 
Betting can be applied to anything in the world. 
But there are somo games that aro provocative of gam
bling; and it is peculiarly the nature of those games 
which partake largely of tho clement of chance or 
skill, to promote it. Such games tend to bring persons 
who indulge in them in contact with those who gam
ble, so that they are almost perpetually tempted to 
gamble themselves.
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men in every profession that tend to lower its tone. 
In all the professions may bo found'worldly men, with
out any moral feeling, apparently, who tend te work 
down the consciences ofhhosirwho come under their 
influence. They tell tho young aspirants in those pro
fessions that thoy must not bar up their own way by 
too many scruples, and that manhood is an obstacle to 
success.

There are worse men than these—men that seem to 
tako delight in dissolving tho pearl of purity in tho 
young. I should scarcely bellovo such a thing was pos
sible, if I did not see. tho workings of it. Yes, there 
are men of great wit, great reasoning power, and pecu
liar fascination, that seem to tako an infernal pleasure 
in charming the young away from their moral teachers, 
demoralizing their higher impulses and feelings, and 
preparing them forallmannerof mischief. They would 
compass the sen and land to mako ono proselyte, that 
they might brake him twofold moro a child of hell than 
themselves, if possible. ,

But besides, there aro thoso who, though thoy do not 
desire to destroy men, yot desire to draw them down so 
far that their appetites shall como into market. They 
depend for their livelihood upon the vices of men. 
They like to have men buy largely, but not so largely 
as to destroy themselves. They would liko to make all 
men customers, and then hold them ns long as possible. 
Therefore you hear them say, "Mon ought to indulge in 
these things in moderation." What they mean by 
moderation, is that, they want a man to pay a good 
while I What they mean by moderation, is that they 
would like a man to drink six times a day for sixty 
years I The man that drinks six times a day the first 
year, and sixteen times a day the second year, and dies 
the third year, does not pay half so well as if ho drank 
more moderately. Then thoy want to secure a certain 
amount of respectability in their customers, because re
spectable customers draw others, while beastly custom
ers drive others away. Therefore you see them leaning 
across tho counter, and talking about morals, and say
ing such things os that a man ought to have self-respect 
enough to keep himself up in society. Ah, when men 
begin to tamper with appetites, the less they' say about 
self-respect the better I

Now when in professions mon confuse tho moral oyo, 
and when out of professions men seek their own selfish 
profits by tampering with young appetites nnd con
sciences, is it strange that the ways of wickedness are 
made guileful ? Is it strange that the gates of Hint gar
den in which thero is deadly fruit are covered with 
flowers? Is it strange that tho sweet pounds of music 
aro employed in a thousand ways to wile men to de
struction ? Is it strange that wicked men hide the be
ginnings of the way tbat lends to denth, that they may 
the more effectually hide the ends thereof?

7. There are a great many things in man’s own heart 
that favor these unwonted circumstances, and give 
power to these temptations, and help these bad men to 
confuse the appearances of things, and to destroy the 
apparent distinctions between right and wrong. Al
most every one of the passions, when inflamed, and 
seeking its appropriate gratification, becomes a false 
prophet. .,

One of the most remarkable historical instances is 
that recorded in Matthew and the Acts respectively. 
In Matthew, when our Saviour was arraigned aud 
brought to trial, and the more humane governor sought 
to set him free, the chief priests, the elders, and the

angry, I reply that it is worse then than at any other 
time.

2. I apply all tho remarks of this discourse to the 
subject of drinking. I think that temporarily thero is 
a reactionary state in the public mind with reference 
to temperance. I think that to a certain extent there 
is a going book in this cause. I do not think the great 
causo itself, with,tho last thirty years of discussion, 
has lost ground, but I think that as in Alling any great 
tank, the waters rush in in such a way that, as they rise 
up, on parts of the surface there arooscillations, so in 
the progress of any great cause there are reactionary in
fluences which produce oscillations, asit were, in certain 
departments of that cause. And it seems to me that we 
are at a time in which tho young are drinking again, 
if not as much as before tho temperance movement was 
started, yet n great deal more than they were ten or 
fifteen years ago. That is, at least, the result of my 
own observation. And on this whole subject, I havo 
this to say—that of all tho evils among us, drinking is 
tho most dangerous; and if any man thinks it is not, it 
is probably moro dangerous in his case than in that of 
other persons. The men that are timid, and cautious, 
and stingy, and cold withal, are usually tho men who 
do not like to drink, and who are least in danger of be
coming drunkards; but the men that are genial, and 
generous, and confident, and hopeful, and that love to 
see things glitter by the bead of the wino cup, are tho 
mon who like to drink, and who. aro iu danger of be
coming drunkards. . ;

And this is pre-eminently a sin; for it is a sin which 
seems, iu its beginnings; to bo fair enough; and one 
which pleads long precedent, pleads secret example 
and permission, pleads custom in the highest and most 
respectable circles—pleads everything except fact and 
expediency. Tho beginnings of it aro festal, convivial, 
beautiful even; but if there bn ono thing of which it 
maybe said, "The ends thereof are the ways of death,” 
this is it. . ,

I speak as a paster—I speak as a citizen—I speak 
simply as a man. I have seen so much of this evil, I 
do seo so much qf it, I see that it is .so easy to let it 
nlono before meddling with it, and so hard afterward, 
that I feel bound to warn you against it, again and 
again. And I am speaking what I do thoroughly be
lieve, when I say that unless a man has occasion to 
use the various alcoholic stimulants for real bona fide 
medical purposes, he had better let them entirely 
alone; because the beginnings of this habit seem right, 
and the ends thereof aro death.

■ One thing is certain—you do not need to drink. It 
does not do yon any good. It is expensive and dan
gerous. The more you do it, tho more you want to do 
it, and therefore tbo more dangerous it becomes in your 
case. '

I am not wholly faithless with regard to the reforma
tion of men who are addicted to drinking; but I think 
that except by means of institutions, it is almost im
possible to reform them. Instituted help, long con
finement, and regimen, may eradicate the taint from 
them. • ■ •

Ono word moro under this head. There is a habit of 
recommending the substitution of mlldcx-beverages in 
tho place of the stronger ones. Now men may talk as 
much as they please about lager beer, and native 
American wino, and about those who drink being 
satisfied with these; but what is it that makes men 
drink in this country? Do .they drink because they 
love the taste of liquor? Do they do it, as a general 
rule, for any oth r reason than this—that they have 
two weeks’ work to do in one, and they want double 
strength ? You drink because you havo got to do ten 
hours’work in a day, and you havo strength to do 
only eight; you drink because you have got to do fif
teen hours’ work in a day, and you havo strength to do 
only twelve; you drink because you havo got to do 
eighteen hours’ work in a day, and you havo strength 
to do only sixteen I You want steam, and therefore 
you drink that which will make steam I Tho French
man and the Italian may drink for the tongue, but you 
drink for the nerve 1

people, cried out, "On us and on our children bo his 
blood. Crucify him—cnicifyhim I Onlykillhim.and 
we will take all risks!” That was when they had 
blood in their eye and mnrder in their heart. Tho deed 
was done; and when, months afterward, it was set 
home to their consciences that they had crucified him, 
they were stung to tho very quick. They arrested tho 
men who accused them of this deed, and brought them 
before tho civil tribunal; and what was their plea? 
• •These men are disturbing tho people, and seeking to 
bring the blood of that man on us.” Ah, they have 
got the other side to deal with now I Before, they had 
ft all tbeir own way. They were very bold then, and 
quite willing to take.tho risks; but when, after tho 
thing was done, and they had grown cool, they looked 
back, and saw the enormity of theircrime, thoy lifted, 
themselves up with fear; and the attempt of men to 
bring home upon them the responsibility of that crime, 
they made the cause of persecution, even unto death.

Before wrong-doing, a man’s heart lifts iteelf up with 
great courage, will seo no danger, and will not listen 
to any plea of peril; but after the satisfaction of pas-

I will not go at largo into tho subject of games. I 
do not think that, under ordinary circumstances, there 
is harm in playing checkers, or backgammon, or chess 
—that noble game—unless It is allowed to consume 
too much time. Thero is danger in regard to all theso 
games, that they will take too much time—time that 
ought to bo devoted to sleep, exercise, study, and la
bor. This is to bo guarded against. And if your 
teachers or guardians And fault with you for spending 
too much time with games, do not .be impatient. In
dulge in them with great moderation. They are not 
wrong when so indulged in.

In respect to the playing of cards, I do not think it 
is in all cases harmful. 1 can conceive of persons be
ing in circumstances where it would not harm them. 
As for myself, I have not learned to tell ono card from 
another, although 1 have seen a great deal of gambling 
on the Western rivers. I would not be willing that 
my children should learn to play cards; and for this 
reason: it Is a game that brings those who play it into 
circumstances where they will bo tempted to gamble— 
and if thero is anything that grows on a man liko tho 
secret rotting of timber, It is this lust of gambling; 
and if there is anything on which gamblers themselves 
are unanimous, it is that no man gambles who docs 
not cheat. Cheating and gambling aro synonymous 
terms; and I never would trust a man that would gam
ble. Avoid, therefore, all games that tend to gam. 
bling. If you do this, you aro certainly safe, and if you 
do not do it,'you aro not safe. The beginnings of this 
practice may seem perfectly safe, but the ends thereof 
aro tho ways of death. ■ .

4. All forms of commercial dishonesty, little pilfer
ing, larger peculation, scheming, financiering, and all 
thoso elements that end in sudden outbreak and disas
ter—these things begin in ways that seem snug and 
safe, and sometimes, in ways that seem right. 1 shall 
not dwell on this part of my subject, because it is a 
matter of more frequent preaching with me •

S. All resort to places of night amusement, and espe
cially to places of night social pleasure, is to be looked 
upon with great jealousy, and to be indulged in with 
great care. I believe in pleasure, and in thpso kinds 
of pleasure that are pursued in the day-time. Sunlight 
is healthy. I would dissuade you from engaging in 
none of thoso manly recreations that develop bono and 
muscle, and that take men out into the open air in 
broad day-light.. I would urge you to engage in them. 
I think wo are, in our time, in danger of becoming 
enervated., I think a man with a healthy body has a 
better chance of being a'good man, than one with a 
broken-down body. There is vice engendered by mor
bid conditions of tho body. I would therefore encour
age a manly, open enjoyment of things that are lawful 
and right. And I would say to every young man who 
would like me to bo his friend, bo cautious and absti
nent in pleasures that take you away from homo and 
friends at night. Abovo all things, do not go near 
thoso places that are called kaunte of pleasure. They 
aro tho houses of pleasure on tho outside, and tho 
houses of damnation on the inside I No man can be
gin to visit them with any sort of presumption tbat he 
will do other than ond in rottenness and perdition I 
When a man is sequestered, night after night, away 
from ordinaryinfluouces and restraints, and whero thero 
is glitter, and stimulant, and novelty, and temptation, 
ho cannot but bo contaminated. Though ho may main
tain a sort of staggering integrity for a time, it can 

scarcely bo hoped that ho will end otherwise thhn in 
disaster. Do not, then, sneak through the ways of 
lite In tho night. And parents that let tbeir children

Talk about people in foreign countries where tho 
habit of drinking is universal being peaceful 1 They 
are a thousand times more quarrelsome than wo are. 
The people in those countries where there is beer-drink' 
ing in families, are the most quarrelsome people in the 
world. They may not got drunk, but you will find in 
them the preliminary tendencies tq drunkenness. 
They drink enough to mako them irritable, perpe
tually. We drink, not to gratify the palate, but for a 
business purpose. That being tho case, wo may begin 
with tho milder beverages, just as we begin our fires 
with pine shavings, not only because wo can light 
them so easily, but also because we want them to set 
on fire something solider. And wine is stepstone to 
brandy. Beer is stepstone the other way. It does not 
lead up to brandy, but it leads down to druni—and 
beastly drank. '

1 would not speak with indiscrimination. I wonld 
not make what I say void of influence by any seeming 
extravagance. I would leaVo a margin of toleration, 
where, under tho appropriate directions of physicians 
who are themselves temperate, men may, for occa
sional states of aberration in tho physical systomi uso 
ardent spirits. But in regard to using milder beve
rages for tha sake of doing two men’s work, I say, 
yon can begin with these, but you will not stop with
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go out at uignt may expect them to be brought home 
on a litter, or not at all I Suoh parents need not be 
surprised to see their children go down through ways 
of loathsomeness into a dishonored grave I Blessed bo 
God, for tho harbor of homo I It is tho gate of heaven.

6. I must say, before I close, that the thing which is 
doing more mischief thnn any other, and which breeds 
death in ten thousand ways, is one which is almost ut
terly ignored, and of which men. aro tbo least taught. 
Tho father and tho mother, from a false delicacy, will 
not teach the child respecting his illicit appetites and 
pleasures. Tlio pulpit, from false refinement and deli
cacy, dare not speak of things tbat are shaking human 
life to its very foundation. And races aro being con
taminated because men aro ignorant of the things tbat 
arc afleoting them, and almost disorganizing them; I 
only allude to this subject now, but 1 purpose, ouo day, 
to discuss it more thoroughly. Let mo say this, how
ever—that os God has made man, the way of purity and 
chastity is a safe way, and every deviation from it, by 
thought, by imagination, and still more by tho slight
est practice, is a way of peril, and ono than which 
there is nothing of which it can be more solemnly said, 
"The beginnings of it may be beautiful, and seem safe, 
but its ends are the ways of death.”

It is a good thing for a young man to ask himself, in 
every step of indulgence in life, "What would niy 
mother say if sho should see where lam? What would 
my brothers and sisters say if they knew what I am 
doing?” Bring around about you all these higher and 
nobler thoughts, and listen to tho voice of your con
science when it is awakened and instructed by them, 
and you can scarcely fail to go right. ’

My dear young friends, pardon me for speaking to 
you so plainly. Who will instruct you in theseihings, 
if your pastor does not? The newspapers ylll not. 
Those that tempt you will not. You aro strangers in a 
strange city. Tliere hie thousands tbat will do you 
harm, where there is one that will do you good. If ' 
have spoken but little, let that little act as leaven in

YOU.
Did yon ever stop to ask yourself, reader, who yap 

are/ , . .
It is a question, which, if fairly put, would prove a 

poser to many a man that now thinks ho is thoroughly 
acquainted with himself. On tho sole strength of this 
empty assumption it is that a man displays his vanity, 
egotism, pride, and selfishness; as if, confldent of his 
superiority over all others, he took the readiest means 
of so expressing it Jo them I / . \ .

And there follows another question close upon this: 
Do'you know where you.are/ That Ib, have yon any 
distinct idea of life for yourself? of how much it is 
worth to you, and in what particular mode and direcj 
tion? of what you are pushing at? of what stuff your 
purpose is made of? and of whether, above all, itis 
worthy of your immortal capacities ?

In tho first place, Who are you ? Perhaps'it is bf no 
consequence to anybody but yourself what your name 
is, for that will sooner or later be rubbed out alto
gether; but what is your nature/ of what sort are thoss 
secret but all-powerful instincts that give an impulse 
to your conduct, and a regularity to your life? In the 
atmosphere of what kind of thoughts <Jo you preferto 
live? Are you generally looking forward, with a sort 
of animal lickerishness to the gratification of yonr 
personal passions? and do you feel that you chiefly 
live, when sensual suggestions rise in your mind? or 
do you confess to yourself that such thoughts do not 
continually swim to tbe surface, but that a deeper, 
tenderer, more powerful spiritual yearning possesses 
your soul, continually inciting you to.the discovery of 
pure spiritual enjoyment, in your labors and relaxa
tions, or at least to the determination that the spirit, 
ual and ennobling element shall predominate at all 
times, and that even lust itself shall never make its 
appearance, except it be regenerated into love?

Do you, in truth, feel very sure of an acquaintance 
with' yourself? Can you introvert your mind’s eye, 
and, lookjng steadily at the motives of your actions, 
answer to your own close questionings, that you gen. 
erally hold on yoiir own way, rather than be led by the 
blind impulses of passion and prejudice ? Or answer,' ' " 
either, that when a good and a bad course present 
themselves, you possess the power to choose and follow 
only the former? Or, that you are on such familiar 
terms with your own noblo instlpcts and generous 
aspirationsithat you, could not in''hny sense outrage 
and disgrace them if you would, and would not .if yon 
could? Or, that you incorporate all experience—fair • 
and foul, high and low—into your entity, so that not 
a stroke of fate that falls upon you is ever lost for yonr 
good, and noi a ray of light comes out of tho heavens 
but finds its welcome way into your heart?

Think again: Do you comprehend tho relationships' 
with which your being is, in this sphere, intertwined ? 
—relationships with objects, with persons, with time, ’ 
with seasons, with fate? Know you, if not from logi. 
cal demonstration, then, what is bettor, from profonnd; 
insight, that you aro tho universe—tbat all created 
essence, elements, principles, and laws, concentrate 
in you. run through your being, hold yon to the earth,' 
lift you to tho skies, make you finite and infinite at the 
same moment, subject you to death, yet raise you to; 
immortality? Are you, in any sense, aware of the 
vast cosmic forces that play in your nature, and that a 
whole world—nay, that an entire eternity—is enfolded. . 
within your existence? Can you get so much as a 
glimpse—for tho full vision would assuredly blind yon' 

■ —of tho closeness of tbe alliance between yourself and' 
tho great God who is tho first and last—tho beginning, 
and tho end of tbo universe? . .

i

your thoughts, and produce its legitimate results in 
your lives. And, above all, believe mo, when I refer 
you to the solemn Word of God. Allow mo to read in 
your presenco a portion of the llfith Psalm:

"I will keep thy statutes: Oh forsake me not utter! 
Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way? 1 
taking heed thereto according to thy word.” "

Whether the Bible bo a book that teaches this, or 
that, or the other theological truth, one thing is cer
tain—that the code^of morals in tho Word of God Is 
such as will make every young man who follows it vir
tuous and honorable. \

"With my wholo heart have I sought theo: Oh let me 
rani'cr from thy commandments. Thy word have I 

nld In mine heart, that I might not sin against thee." 
Wor(1 of Got1, nnJ hide ft in your heart, and 

„ b0 ’“e ?an °f y°ur counsel and your guide; and 
instrS.? leII ^°. "i001' >’ou ehaU M^s mo for these 
instructions and this fidelity.

"Exposures" Waning. ' 
The Louisville Dally Democrat, in speaking of a 

course of lectures against Spiritualism In that place' 
y Fra2'*- “ays that the exposure "has

proved to bo a glgaritio fizzle on a small and bigoted 
foundation, and one of tho most complete shams over 
given support to by a class of men claiming to bo intel
ligent lovers of truth.” Mr. E. V. Wright, in an art!- 
cle moro than a column long, handsomely and ably 
defends tho beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism, be
fore which the pretence of "professors” and "rover- 
ends’’appear to bo of little moment. ' ‘

Perhaps little of this ever occurred to you, in the ’' 
form of the questionsAve aro hero, putting; butthesej .> .
and countless more inquiries may he put, must he put,! 1 ' 
ere tho soul of man sounds its own deeps, or' aspire-• .' . . 
tion scales tho walls that form the mere outworks of ; 
eternity. ■ . .

You say to yourself—"Yes, hero. I am; this is my. ; 
occupation; there is my llttlo brood, all allied tp'me by ;.. 
blood, which I call my family; I labor so many houre. 
each day, and sleep so many hours each night; I attend > 
public worship one day in every seven, and think I ■. 
speak to what I then hear with sincerity and truth; I '. 
have accumulated so much, and am striving to get to- ■ 
gather just as'much more; I hope to do my duty faith
fully while I live, and, dying, leave a namo behind me 
of which my children shall not bo ashamed.” Far ■ 
better than no plan at all, this; but alas, how mechani
cal, at least I How calculatingly does the whole life 
thus seem ruled in with parallel lines 1 What a hard, ' 
dry, dispiriting idea oppresses the soul, of duty—either ■ 
performed or unperformed, of a tyrannic law that has ■ 
no root or origin in the nature, of a burdensome set of „ 
customs that must be followed and obeyed 1 We are 
not to be thus cramped with any rules, or customs, or 
lawn. No sense of duty is a living sfnse, that, instead 
of springing from one’s own instincts and desires, 
rather catches its cue from others’ plans, and waits 
upon the daws and suggestions others shall impose. 
For if this woro indeed so, wo could never hopo for 
individual regeneration at all; always should wo remain 
secondary, abject, and the sport or mean instruments 
of others with whom wo aro not related by anysytn- 
pathy. . "

So that when wo claim, with ever so much satisfac
tion, that wo are perfectly acquainted with ourselves, 
on our own showing we maybe as far away from a 
state of familiarity with ourselves as we are from the 
most distant planet nnd thoso who people it. If as
sumption Were fact,- then wo might, all become wise in 
a day; bnt as wisdom is not obtained by so easy a pro
cess, it must needs be long before tho most of us are .
what wo would wish to bo thought. It is a vastly diflbr- ,
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ent Metter to mi/ wo know, nnd really to know. No 
knowledge f« assumption, nor yot definition. And the 
moment ono and another begin to Cry out with over, 
flowing Joy—"Eureka I Eureka I"—ho is checked by 
the low volco of tho very wisdom into whoso silent 
court ho has Just arrived. Wo aro such profound mys. 
tcrles, oven to ourselves. Wo aro past oven our own 
flnding out. There is always a deep that wo shall flnd 
wo have not yot sounded. There always will bo a 
residuum, past all analysis. And still the secret mo* 
tivo eludes tho grasp of definition, nay, oven of appro- 
honsion. After wo have dono studying nature's secretd! 
there aro volumes untold of our own, that will occupy 
us through the endless cycles of eternity.

But when you think soberly of your organization, 
dear reader,—that dlvlno compound of spiritual and 
sensual, that combination of elements and qualities 
such as enter into no other created being in our own 
sphere, has it occurred to you that there must ever bo 
a special providence within and around you, to pre
serve that happy accord and balance of all the faculties 
which alono allows harmony of action and consistency 
of character?—which, in fact, remains tho llrst condi
tion of a symmetrical development of tho nature, and 
its Anal apprehension of happiness? Do you know 
that by no possible practice of your own skill can you 
re-adjust a single faculty, if perchance it should jar 
With the rest? and that all you can do, and tbo best 
you can do, is to employ’what you havo after tho 
highest methods, trusting only to right action for tho 
preservation of tbo balance and tbo harmony? Well 
may wo say, wlien reflecting upon ourselves and our 
destiny—“What a sublime creation is man I He can 
indeed bo not less divine than Divinity Itself, for he is 
tho most profound and gracious work of Divinity 1"

But after coming to attain some knowledge of our
selves, though dimly and speculatively at most, how 
littlo still know wc of tbo thousand relations, subtle 
and momently undergoing modifications, which we 
sustain to others. Hero is as great a mystery as ever, 
stretching away in directions which, for extent and 
minuteness, wo need not try to follow. How we act 
on others, no one can exactly tell. When wo make tho 
exertion, wo oftener fail than succeed; but when wo 
suffer naturo alono to play through us, rendering our. 
selves as transparent os possible to hor light, tho per

i sonal victories wo achieve are as many and various as 
they aro wonderful.. And the extent and character of 
onr influenco upon others are so modified by shifting 
circumstances’, ovor which we never could hopo to havo 
any control, that, liko the play of clouds in passing 
over the landscape, variegating it after laws thatap. 
pear to be the merest combinations.of chance, our lives 
perform, dally, parts«we do not know or dream of, and 
pur true natures give forth the expression that is genu
inely theirs.
. The relation of a man to his fellow-men is quite as 
vast and yet curious a study, as that of aman’srela 
tlon to himself, There aro so many combinations and 
modifications about it. There is such an infinitude of 
exceptions to any rule that may be regularly laid down. 
We are so often there when we suppose ourselves to bo 
here. Wo think wo must havo vanquished, when we 
only excited to opposition but tho more. Wo tako 
credit, to ourselves for having put forth power, when 
we have never shown ourselves to be weaker; and, on 
the other hand, wo have accomplished tho most where 
we had taken no pains at all, and whero, indeed, we 
expected and thought to accomplish nothing. So per
fect a puzzle is every man’s relation to every other 
man. So new is an act every moment, such fresh force 
has a word with its continued reverbrations. Life 
mokes an indescribable network: and each one’s sub: 
tie, yet potent, connection with eveiy othor ono forms 
a subject on which speculation may busy itself without 
limit.

Oh, reader, can yon, indeed, tell us who you art! Is 
it so easy a question to answer? Have you ever en
tered into the arcana of that indescribable nature of 
yours, and brought away mysteries and sacred secrets, 

—Whose very handling would seem to be profanation? 
- Do you .know so much and so accurately of yourself, 
that even you may not expect to know more ? Turning 
a'searching vision within, has it never occurred to you 
that'there are abysses into which yonr 'most daring 
thought has not yet plunged, fair meadows of living 

■ green over which it has not lovingly roved, deeply! 
shaded woods, with labyrinthine windings, whore it 

..noyer found its way, and perennial fountains, with 
" shifting sands below, at whose brink it has not learned 

to-sit? Do you imagine that you begin to have a 
knowledge of yourself, cither aggregate and compre
hensive, orminuto and elementary? Do you suppose 
that at the end.of this life all possibility of a larger 
and profounder experience for you is exhausted, and 
that this world would have nothing newer or better to 
offer you if it wero permitted you to stay a good while 
longer? < ’•
\ And if all this is now accurately known to yon, and 
you can say that you aro well enough satisfied of what 
you are, would it remain as easy a matter for you to sit 

■ down, and, looking thoughtfully forward and back-
.Wdrd, add then all around you, tell us where you are!

. ■ : Foreign and Imported Ev^ence. .
. The following paragraph is from tho editorial columns 

of the London Weekly Timet;
Nebuciiadnezzar’b IIuntino Dxary.—A correspondent of 

the Northern Entlgn says a book Is shortly to bo published 
. by Colonel Rawlinson, upon further discoveries ho has mode. 
• He found Nobuchndnczzar’s hunting diary, with notes, and 
.hero and thoro a portrait of hls dogs, sketched by himself, 

' with hls name under It. Ho mentions In It having boon 111, 
and whilst ho was delirious ho thought ho hnd been out to 
graze liko tho boasts of the field. Is not this a wonderful 
corroboration of Scripture? Rawlinson also found a pot of 
preserves. In an excellent state, and gavo somo to Hie Queen 
to tasto. How llttlo Nebuchadnezzar's cook droampt, whon 
making them, that, twenty-live centuries after, the Queen of 
England would oat some of tho Identical preserves that 
figured at hor master's table I

The “golden image-maker” of Babylon—who com
mitted eacriiego and a grand larceny at Jerusalem'by 
taking the consecrated vessels of gold and silver from 
the Temple—is represented as having been actually 
••turned out to grass” ns a punishment for his offences. 
According to the accepted version of the original text, 

■ hls Majesty was engaged in recounting his own great 
achievements, in a manner which would havo been ro- 
garded as especially unbecoming a personage of less 
distinction. While ho was yet engaged in "airing” 
his opinion of Mr. Nebuchadnezzar, “there fell a volco 
from heaven,” Ond a tpirilunl communicotion was given, 
which did not atall corroborate his own high estimate of 
that^entleman. It announced the fall of his kingdom, 
and his own speedy removal from the corrupting in- 

■ fluences of a great city into tho rural districts, where 
he would bo put on a purely vegetable diet. Ho was to 
.board in the country during tho somewhat uncertain 
period of "rcucn timet.’’ All this literally came to pate, 
if we accept tho record from which the following is 
extracted ••— .

"Tho Bomo hour was tho thing fulfilled upon Ncbuchad 
nezzar; nnd bo was driven from men, and did eat grass ns 
oxen, and hls body was wet with tho dew of heaven, till Ills 
hairs were grown like eagles’ feathers, and bls nails like 
birds' claws."—Dan. iv, 38.

But according to the diary, his Imperial Majesty did 
notyraw at all. or herd with horned cattle. He ap- 

■ pears to have spent his timo in tho gentlemanly pursuits 
of gunning, drawing, and paintingportraits—as an am
ateur—and in keeping a diary. Instead of eating grass, 
ho gratified his palate with excellent "pretence,” and 
was kind enough to leave a few for Mr. Rawlinson and 
tho Queen. If tho "hunting diary" is worth anything 
as evidence, it certainly goes to prove that the Biblical 
story of his living on herbage has no better foundation 
than an insane fancy of his own—tho offspring of ex
treme illness and consequent delirium. And this our 
trans-atlantic cotemporary regards as a “wonderful cor
roboration of Scripture I” Those who have not been

favored with a perusal of tho diary, and a taele of the 
pretence, may suspect that this remarkable corrobora
tion needs to bo corroborated. Of this fact, however, 
wo aro fully assured—tho unusual sagacity manifested 
by tho writer in tho English Journal—In flnding evi
dence wheroothors donotsuspect its existence—Is only 
equalled by a cose said to havo recently occurred In 
Vermont. Bomo ono found n dog’t collar, inscribed 
with tho namo of tho victorious Boman, Jumps CAisab. 
Many of tho simple-minded peoplo really beliovo that 
tho collar belonged to somo republican animal of tho 
canine species that lived long since tho modern settle
ment of this country, Thoso who dissent from this 
judgment—who, liko the correspondent of tho Enelyn, 
can always flnd strong corroborative proofs of their own 
independent opinion—maintain, in view of this dis
covery, that the hills which uphold "the Eternal City” 
were the Green Mountain,/ that tho canlno cravat is a 
genuine classic relic; and that tho identical dog that 
wore that collar was tho property oftho illustrious Bo
man whoso proper namo it bears; Wo may .as well stop 
here, for logic Is too scarce to be wasted on Incorrigible 
skeptics.

Boveronds—Thanksgiving Day.
Bev. Nehemiah Adams talked eloquently about tho 

beauties of our country and tho material world.
Bev. A. L. Stono preached about slavery and John 

Brown. Ho thought that if John Brown was mad, 
his madness was at least very instructive...

Rev. Janies Freeman Clarke thought that in tho 
present day we sought society too much and homo too 
little. Wo should not live by bread alono but by tho 
word of God also; three things for which we should 
be thankful—viz., knowledge, work and love.

Bev. A. A. Miner began about tho oppression of the 
poor, and preached about the curses of slavery.

Prof. F. D. Huntington was on the subject of rc: 
ligion. Notwithstanding the mutability of outward 
things, our faith may be fixed and abiding. Christ is 
tho head of the church, and the chambers of hls taber
nacle are sure and steadfast. God has given a pledge 
and surety that ho will abide with his people, and let 
our thanksgiving be offered up for that assurance of 
peace and gooij will to men.

Rev. Dr. Bartol said, though there were existing 
among ns a little variance, all could say, "God bless 
our Commonwealth of Massachusetts.” But temporal 
things are not enough for Us; sweet as society is, it 
does not satisfy tho desires of the human soul. Spirit
ualism, whatever may be said of it, is nothing but tho 
earnest, natural, unappeasable curiosity of man about 
the other world. The heart aches for something more 
than it has here, pud the question of tho dead and the 
future thrills every cord of the human heart. He that 
guides us over tho sea of llfo will show uh beyond tho 
tomb. , .

Rev. Dr. Kirk breathed forth a solemn dirge on the 
sins of humanity; said that God could love and bate in 
the same breath. .

Rev. Dr. Belcher preached from the beautiful text— 
••Oh, sing unto tho Lord a new song, for he hath done 
marvelous things."

J. H. W. Toohey and Dr. A. Morron.
The Yates (Pen Yann, N. Y.,) Chronicle says that 

Mr. J. H. W. Toohey addressed tho Spiritualists there, 
recently, with much satisfaction to his hearers. We 
are gratified that tho secnlar press is beginning to ap
preciate onr lecturers. We give the concluding sen- 
tenco of the editor's remarks:— -

“ Mr. Toohey la a man of comprehensive acquirements, and 
great ability sb a lecturer Whatever opinion may bo enter
tained of hls Ideas, all must concede to him great mental 
culture, profound power of analysis, and uncommon cogency 
In the uso of language.”

- In a subsequent number (Nov, 17,) wo flnd tho fol
lowing;—

"Dr. A. Morron occupies the Court House during tho 
evenings of this week with a.series of lectures designed to 
refute Spiritualism. Hls first discourse was given at tho 
Presbyterian Churoh on Bunday afternoon, wherein ho 
essayed to elucidate tho case of the Witch of Endor. Ho 
may have succeeded, but we did not seo tho point. This 
Dr. (?) Morron has been a roving lecturer'for many years, 
devoting his energies to battling unpopular doctrines, and 
courting favor with those who hold orthodox and established 
opinions. Ho Is a pretty fair elocutionist, and has a wonder
ful memory. He therefore reollos othor people's flno son- 
tonces with good effect, and generally makes a favorable Im
pression, although without any logical capability of his own. 
We once heard him deliver a lecture on Astronomy, whorein 
Prof. Mitchell's splendid rhetoric was very conspicuous."

lleporled fur tlio Banner of Light.
RALPH WALDO EMBB0ON AT THE MU

i BIO HALL.
Sunday, November 13,1859.

Mr. Balph Waldo Emerson delivered tho lecturo be
fore tho congregation at tho Music Hall, on Sunday, 
Nov. 13th. His topic was "Domestic Life.”

In proportion to tho intelligence of tho Inquirer, tho 
objects of Inquiry aro near and familiar. Usual things 
aro strangest of all to tho wise man. Can any topic 
tako precedence, In a reasonable mind, of domestic 
life? Man is born into a home. Tho same care which 
covers the seed of tho tree with husks and stones, pro
vides the mother's breast and tho father's arms. Tbo 
child bus persuasion such as Pericles nor Chatham had 
in their manhood. His body is all animated by soul. 
From morning to night he is all alive. When he fasts, 
tho little Pharisee fails not to sound his trumpet before 
him. As ho grows older, his activity only takes on 
moro Intelligent and more charming forms. Ho builds 
houses out of blocks; but, with the genius of his coun
trymen, ho chiefly studies means of conveyance. He 
must seek to ride on the shoulders of all bis acquaint
ances. He is supreme. He pulls tho hair of laureled 
heads. Tho child enables us to live over again, con
sciously, the unconscious life of childhood. Fast— 
almost too fast for his parents’ wish—he grows up to a 
boy. He walks dally among wonders. The blowing 
rose is new; the garden full of flowers is Eden over 
again, to tho young Adam. Tho first frost, tho first 
grass, the first snow, make holidays in life. What art 
can paint or gild any object in after-life with the glow 
which Nature gives to the baubles of childhood ? Saint 
Peter's cannot have the magic power over us that the 
red and gold covers of our flrst picture-books possess.

But the lecturer would not follow the picture further. 
Ho designed to suggest, only, the matrix of the gom, 
the soil where virtue grows; he would not insist that 
the child is alono wise, and all our after-life mis-learn- 
ing. The household is the life of tho man ns well as of 
the child. Tho things that take placo there affect us 
moro than thoso which tako place in Senates and Acad
emies. If a man wishes to acquaint himself with the 
hlstory of the world, tho spirit of the age, ho must not 
go first to the State House or thq court room. It is 
what is seen in the house, in the constitution, in the 
temperament, in the personal histOTyrthat has the pro- 
foundest Interest for us. Fact Is bettor than fiction, if 
we could only get pure fact. Could any romance get 
your ear from the wise Gipsey who could tell straight 
home the real fortunes of man, who could explain your 
misfortunes, your habits? Itls, Indeed, easierto count 
the census or to compute the square extent of a terri
tory, to <yitlcize its books and arts, than to go to per
sons and dwellings and rend men’s characters. Yot we 
are always hovering around this better knowledge. 
Tho Interest felt in Phrenology, in Physiognomy, be
trays our instinctive conviction of the deep significance 
of tho form of man. These systems of to-day aro rash 
and mechanical systems enough; but they rest upon ev
erlasting foundations. Wc are sure that the real char
acter of man is not hid in these miserable masks that 
we meet In tho thoroughfares. Wo live ruins amidst 
ruins. The form of the body has Its originin the mind. 
Tho history of your fortunes is written first in your life.

Let us, then, come out of the publio square and enter 
tho domestic precinct. Does tho household obey an 
idea? In economy there should bo tho genius of tho 
living man so conspicuously seen in all his estate that 
a man who knew him should see his character in his 
every expense. A man’s 'money should represent the 
things he would wllllngliest do with it. Wo ask the 
price of many things, but somo things each man buys 
without hesitation; as letters at the post-office, means 
of conveyance, etc. Let him never buy anything else 
than what he wants. Never give unwillingly. Do not 
ask tho scholar to help, with his savings, young gro
cers to set up their shops, or eager agents to lobby in 
the Legislature. Theso are also things to be done, but 
not by such as he. How could such a book os Plato.’s 
Dialogue havo come down to us, but for the savings of 
scholars, and their fantastic—if you please—appropria
tion of them ? Another has another foundation—and 
another, another; and tho samo rule holds alike for all.

So considered, our domestic llfo would not bear look
ing into. Our ways of living are not homogeneous. 
What character predominates in our houses? Thrift 
first, then convenience and pleasure. Tho progress of 
domestic life has been iu cleanliness and convenience. 
Our homes are arfanged for low benefits. Those of the 
rich aro confectioners’ shops; those of tho poor, imi
tations of these. . With theso ends, housekeeping is not 
beautiful. It cheers and raises neither husband, wife, 
nor child,. A house kept for prudence is without joy, 
a house kept to the end of display is impossible but to 
a few women, and their success is dearly bought. 
Either something in our houses is neglected, or tbe 
master and mistress must be careful of particulars at 
the expense of better things. This difficulty can' be 
overcome only by tho arrangement of tho household to 
a higher end than thoso to which our houses are usually 
built and furnished. What sadder than to go from 
chamber to chamber and find no beauty, to find no in
vitation to what is good In.us, and no reception for 
what is wise? This is a great price to pay for sweet 
bread and warm lodging—to bo deprived of affinity, of 
culture, and of tho inmost presence of Beauty. Our 
Idea of domestic welfare, now, needs wealth to execute 
it. The lovo of wealth, Indeed, seems to grow chiefly 
out of the root of tbe love of tho beautiful. The desire 
of gold is not for gold. It is the qieans of freedom and 
benefit. We scorn shifts; we desire tho elegancy of 
munificence. But this is a very inglorious solution of 
the problem, and therefore not a solution. Few have 
wealth, but all must have a home. Men are not born 
rich, and In getting wealth the man is generally sacri
ficed. Generosity does not consist in giving money. 
These so-called goods aro only shadowy goods. The man 
should bo visiyid in his prison with love; what he asks 
of you is good s^nso, heroism, purity, and faith. To 
offer a man money in lieu of these, is to' dqjilm tho 
same wrong as when the bridegroom offers.hl's betrothed 
a sum of money to release him from his engagement. 
Tho best natures are liko gold and gems, plain-set. 
The greatest man in history was the poorest. How 
was it with Socrates, Epaminondas, and Aristides— 
how with Cato? What kind of house was kept by 
Paul, and John, by Milton, and Marvel, by Johnson, 
and Eichter? I see not, said Mr. Emerson, how labor 
is to be avoided; but many things of opinion and proc, 
tico in regard to manual toil, may go far to furnish 
the answer to our problem. Another ago may divide 
labor moro equally, aud so make the labor of a few 
hours minister to the wants and add to tho vigor of the 
race. •

Bnt tho reform of the household must not be partial, 
it must come with plain living and high thinking.

We must put our domestic lives on another founda
tion. it must come with tho hearty acceptance on the 
part of each man of his avocation, not chosen by his 
parents or friends, but by his genius. Nor is this 
redress bo hopeless as it ecems. If wo begin with 
reforming particulars, we shall soon give up in despair. 
But tho way to set the axe at the root of the tree, is to 
raise our aim. Let us understand that human culture 
is the end to which tho house is built and garnished. 
It stands there, under tho sun and moon, to ends anal
ogous and not less noblo than theirs. It Is not fbr fes
tivity, it is not for sloop; but the pine and tho oak shall 
gladly descend from the mountain to uphold the roof 
of men os strong os themselves, to bo a shelter to tho 
true, and good, and brave, with faces whioh shine with 
sincerity, with brow ever tranquil, and a demeanor 
Impossible to disconcert. Its tenants have their own 
aim. Character, life and action yield so much enjoy
ment, that the refectory Is an inferior consideration.

With tho change of alm lias como a change of tho 
wholo scale by which things aro measured. It begins 
to bo seen that tho poor are only those who feel poor
in which poverty consists. Tho great make us feel tho 
indlffcrency of circumstances. Let a man, then, ray, 
••My houso Is hero for tho culture of tbo neighborhood. 
It shall bo an eating and sleeping-house for travelers, 
but much more,” Thoro was never a country In which 
this plan was so easy as it may bo fn ours. Tho poor 
are educated. Tlio lecturer described tho intellectual 
life of tho boys of a poor family. What is tho hoop 
that holds them staunch? It is tho Iron hand of pov
erty—tho necessity which excludes thorn from tho sens
ual enjoyments that make othor boys too early old— 
and has attracted their activity into other channels, 
nnd mado them, spite of themselves, lovers of what Is 
grand, and beautiful, and truo. Tbo common law 
says. "Every man’s houso is his castle." • The progress 
of Truth will make eveiy man's houso a shrine. Let 
tho man stand on his feet. Tho pukes of thought, 
.that go to tho borders of the universe, lot them proceed 
from tho household. Theso better ends are tho ends to 
which tho household is created, nnd the roof-treo 
stands. If these are sought in any good degree, tho 
labor of many for one will cease. Let these bo our 
aims, and Society Is weak, and tho State is an intru
sion. Friendship is secret; sho hides in tha crowd, 
and under tho half-brute forms of institutions.

But this is no themo for description, but for action. 
Tho heroism which at this day would make upon us 
the impression of an Epaminondas, or of a Confucius, 
must be that of a domestic hero whq will show us how 
to live a clean, handsome, and heroic llfo. Ho who 
does this will restore the life of mon to splendor, and 
mako his own name dear to tho world.

Randolph's Lectures, ^
Mr. B. seems: to bo doing a good work since hls 

arrlvalin the East, having already delivered some 
sixteen lectures in Wallham, Randolph, Quincy, Co
hasset, Stoughton, Boston, Cambrldgcport, Charles
town, and Chelsea; ,and in every place has not only 
given satisfaction, but has astonished his hearers by 
the scope and character of the thoughts uttered through 
his lips, and tho marvelous eloquence and pathos of 
expression. ■

Wo wish him all possible success, and feel that our 
friends, wherever he may go, will do the same, and 
assist him in his. chosen work of well-doing. Those 
desiring to hear this remarkable medium, would do 
well to make arrangements for week day evenings and 
invite him to speak during his sojourn amongst us. 
Friends can make arrangements and take a small fee 
at the door, to remunerate the speaker, who needs not 
merely all human sympathy, but material aid also. 
Address him care of this office. ■

" God in His Providences.” ।
W. N. Fqrnald, a minister of tho Swedenborgian 

Church, and a man respected for his ability and his 
character, has written and published a book with the 
above title, which demands a reading of all thinkers. 
We intend to give tho work an extended notice. Mean
while we will inform our readers that it can be purchas
ed of Otis Ciapp. and Crosby A Nichols, in Boston, 
and of S. T. Munson, at our office, 143 Fulton street. 
New York, and at the office of the Herald of Light, 
No. 43 Bleecker street, in the latter city. Price $1,00. 
We will also send it by mail on receipt of the above 
sum and ten cents postage.

“Thon Shalt not KiU.”
A friend in Warren, Mass., in renewing his subscrip

tion for tho Banner, declares:—
"Wo havo sworn vengeance on tho woodcock destroyer 

and hls dog, If not oriuho woodcock eater. We think It high 
timo the woodcock eater had a change of diet, to say the 
least of him, and woodcock destroyer a change of occupation. 
We can givo tho woodcock enter a diet of worms or animal
culm, and the woodcock hunter may gather il for him; but 
his dog ho will not need, which we purpose to banish from 
tho land.” '

“ Comfort the Siok.”
Mr. M. E. Dunn, of Battle Creek, Mich., 'writes us 

that he intends to spend the months of Docember and 
January in Oswego, N. Y., for the purpose of healing 
thb sick in that region. He is said to possess great 
healing powers. ■

Paying for Health. Instead of Sickness.
Dr. Lrewendahl and bis associate in professional 

practice. Dr. Wieseoko,,Homeopathic and Magneto
electric Physicians, have opened a Healing Institute at 
393 Broome street,,Now York, (see advertisement In 
another column) on a plan which perhaps realizes—for 
the first time, in this country, so far as we know—an 
idea long since entertained and reduced to practice in 
some parts of Europe. The individual who desires to 
avail himself of the advantages of ihe Institute sub
scribes a sum mutually agreed upon—for professional 
counsel and treatment for himself (and family, if he 
has one,) through tho year. It is, therefore,/or the in
tercet of the practitioner to keep h ie patiente well, as their 
illness only increases his labor without adding to the 
compensation.

We learn, moreover, that tho Physicians of tho In
stitute "furnish gratuitous advice and medicines to 
every servant and every indigent connection of tho 
subscribers. ’ „ '

Atlantic Monthly for December.
The Atlantic has lost none of its old wk in the trans

fer from the hands of Phillips & Sampson to those of 
Ticknor & Fields. In fact, the prese'nt number is, to 
us, moro than usually interesting. In it the “Minis
ter's Wooing” is brought to a close, The "Experience 
of Samuel Absalom, flllibuster,” is an interesting sketch 
of adventures with William JValkcrin Nicaragua. “The 
Northern Lights and the Stars,” is a poem, wo Judge 
from tho pen of John G. Whittier. . The article on 
"Thomas Paine in England and France,” is in much 
tho style of tho former papers treating of this distin- 
gnished moral pioneer, and is candid and fair in tho 
handling of tho subject. "Elkana Brewster’s Temp
tation” Is a humorous sketch of great merit; ditto 
"Beauty at Billiards.” “Magdalena” is a poem after 
our own heart, though we have no idea who wrote it. 
"Strango Countries for to See,” seems well worth read
ing, though wo haven’t read it yet. "Italy—1859," is 
a poem which smells strongly of the rhymio oddity of R. 
W. Emerson. "The Aurora Borealis” is a scientific pa
per, treating of .the phenomenon of the northern lights. 
• • Tho Professor at the Breakfast Table’ ’ is lively as ever. 
Ho has feasted with ns for a year, and now bids us 
good-by. Wo feel that we have profited by his long 
companionship, and hope that he who comes to take 
his vacant chair will bo as sociable and as kind.

Social Levee.
Our readers will bear in mind tho assembly at Union 

Hall, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 30th, complimen
tary to Mrs. B. K. Little, the well-known medium. 
Tickets, admitting a gentleman with ladies, one dol
lar, to bo had at tho Banner of Light office, at Bel^ 
Marsh’s, 14 Bromfield street, and at her Booms. 35 
Beach street.

Mansfield in»Baltimore.
We havo received from F. H. Smith, a long article 

relating interesting experiences with Mr. M. during his 
present sojourn in Baltimore. It shall bo printed next 
week.

. , A Word to tho Gifted.
D. White, M. D., of Springfield, Mass., is in want of 

a good clairvoyant and test medium.J ....... . ■

tire charge of tho military arrangement# fur Iho execution of 
John Drown. Secretary Floyd tendered Major S.any amount 
ofarms and ammunition ho may deem accessary,

Gor. Wise has ordered JOO additional troops to bo present 
at the oxocutlon of Brown on Friday next.

Ilumore are current that tho California steamship Interest# 
are about to bo consolidated, making common atock of the 
sovoral steamers, and running a weekly lino to and from flan 
Francisco.

Late and Iupoetaxt feou Bonoba^Hio Arizona corre
spondence of tho St. Louie Republican gives tho following In
formation from Sonora. Capt. Porter, with tho U. 8. sloop- . 
of-war St. Mary, hod entered Guaymas Harbor. On flnding 
that Col. Alden, tho acting U. B. Consul, In tho absence of 
JudgoRoso, was not recognized and not pormltted to hoist 
tho American colors over tbo consulate, Capt. Porter Insisted 
on tlio prefect respecting Ills authority. Meeting wllh oppo
sition, Iio ordered a flag-staff to be erected over tho consular 
office, and ran up tho stars and stripes. Ho then Informed 
tho prefect that It should not bo taken down without a fight, 
and II was left undisturbed. Gov. Posqulcra arrived a few 
days afier, when Capt. Porter waited upon him, but not un
derstanding Spanish and Pesqulora not speaking English, tbo 
Interview was very unsatisfactory. Porter entered a protest 
against tho treatment received by Copt. Stone's party, and 
would probably bo present to aid Capt. Elwell lu adjusting 
tho difficulties with Pesqulora. Despatches containing thq 
abovo information arrived at Fort Buchanan, 10th Inst, en 
route to Washington.

Well done, Mr. Sundbail You aro bound to win In tho 
race, sure. Tho article wo copied from tho Welcome Guest 
was “leaded,” and placed under Its editorial hood—and not 
having soon tho Sunbeam containing tho aforesaid artlclo 
wo tfcouree gavo credit to the Guest. Many of our own 
articles are “appropriated" In tho same way by our cotcm- 
porarles—oven tlio dally press throughout tho country eteat 
from oiir columns'without tho least compunctions of con
science. Novor mind, brother Bunbeam; tho dovll will catch 
the slnnora In tho ond.

We received an exchange tho other day printed only on . 
ono side, which Jo Coso pronounced a " one-sided affair.”

Wo aro pleased to know that our cotomporary, tho Wavorley 
(Iowa) Republican, appreciates our humbio efforts to mako a 
good paper; I. e., wo Judgo he considers It readable, other
wise ho would not have expressed himself as ho has In tho 
following, which wo clip from his Issue of Nov. 8lh :—

"Some rascally Postmaster stole our Sanner of Light, last 
week. Wo cannot seo liow such a sinner can read oven ono 
number of the Banner, and nol do as Judas did, ‘go awsy 
and bang himself, being convinced of bls unfitness to live.'"

Prof. Felton's lectures on Grace, before tho Lowell Insti
tute, draw very (ean audiences. . .

A country exchange says:—"Senator Douglas has been 
seriously 111 In Washington by an attack of goat In the stom
ach." Probably tho compositor was the "goat" in this case; 
It should havo boon printed pouf.

Lord Brougham's mind and body seem to bid equal defiance 
to tho torpid advances of great ago. Ho Is verging on eighty, 
and yel hls physical and mental vigor show no symptoms of 
decay. . .'

Why would a printer make a good lawyer? Because he 
would always bo sure to understand tho •; case.” . ,

Man Is like a snow-balb Leave him lying in idleness 
against the sunny trice of prosperity, and all that's good in 
hlm melta like butter; but kick him around, and he gathers 
strength wllh every revolution, until he grows into an ava
lanche. To succeed, you must keep moving. ; , .

Tho Provincetown Banner lay, sermons, so It says. If they 
prove as good as other mailers Its editor lay, beforo hls read
ers, he's bound to hatch with prbllt. Do n't brood ovor tbis.

Thoro woro lots of turkey, round town on Thanksgiving 
night. Several wero "extended" upon tlio sidewalks; but 
wore finally stored In tho lockups for safe-keeping.

•' Wife," said a man, looking for a boot-Jack, " I havo places 
whero I keep my things, and you ought lo know IL” "1’es," 
said sho, "I ought to know whore you keep your late hours— 
but I do n't.' ’

Notices to Correspondents.
H. HuMrnnBT. PonTLAKD, Ma.—Cannot give you tho In

formation you desire. ' ,
L. K. Coonley, Memphis, Tenn.—Send In what you please, 

and whenovor you please. Do you understand ?
N. P. B„ Seabbmont, Me.—Hudson Tuttle's “Aroina of 

Nature" will be-published In two weeks, whon your order 
shall bo attended lo.

•ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Contents or the Cannes or Light,—First pagc—K 

continuation of Mrs Porter's thrilling story,," Berth a Loo."
Second page—Third chapter of “Man and hls Relations," 

by. Mr. Brittan; "Ago of Virtue," sixth paper, by Georgo 
Stearns, a valuable chapter; "Organization and its Uses," 
by.Henry Clay Preuss, Esq., of Washington, D. 0.

Ihird page—Reminiscence of Elder Leland—a record ef 
mysterious manifestations In the house of a well known 
Baptist clergyman; Poetry, “God Within;" miscellaneous 
Items, etc. * ' . '

Fourth page—Mr. Beecher’s Sermon..
Sixthpage—Pourcolumns of Spirit Messages; "Devotion," 

by Warren Chase; " Tho Embarcatlon of the Pilgrims," poe
try, by Lizzie Doten; A Spiritual Communication.

SetcniA page—K letter from Providence, R. I., by Lita H. 
Barney; "Midlumistlc Power," by Dr. 0. Robbins; "Tho 
Peelings and Emollonl,” by Prof. Spence; “True and. False 
Spiritualism;"“ Strango Automatic Action;" Poetry; Move
ments of Mediums, etc.

Eighth page—Ur. Chapin’s Sermon.
jjSyOur advertisers will flnd their favors upon our 

third and ieventh pages. We were'obliged to adopt this 
course on account of the non-arrlval of Dr. Chapin's sermon 
In season for our first form. .. . .

ySB" We call the attention of our readers to a well writ
ten article, from the pen of Professor Spence, of New York, 
entitled, “Tns Feelings and Emotions," which may be 
found on our seventh pogo. '
'' Ari apprentice boy, who had not pleased hls employer, one 
day came in for a chastisement, during which his master ex
claimed, “How long wilt you servo the devil?" The boy re
piled, “You know bosk sir; I believe my indenture will bo 
out in three months.”

An architect proposes to build a “Bachelor Hall,” which 
will dlfilir from most houses In having no JEws.

A Foundling.—We (the editor) tako this method ofad- 
vertlslng a stray EABY, which was loft on our hands at our 
office yesterday by Its careless or designing young mother, 
during business hours, and was not discovered till after tho 
presumed “parlenl" was out of sight and hearing. Having 
a full complement of babies of our own, wo havo no dosiro to 
adopt It, and must either turn Hover to tho town fathers or 
board It out. or, wo will givo it to any humane couple un
blessed with offspring, who will lake good caro of It. It Is a 
handsome, healthy looking female child, very quiet and good 
natured, has a white satin bonnet trimmed with laco and 
flowers, a red blouse, trimmed with black, a gingham dress, 
white gloves, blue morocco shoos,, white stockings—and so 
forth. It Is Impossible to tell Its age, as It has no teeth, and 
has,not so much as squeaked for twenty-four hours. Tho 
llttlo dear makes no trouble, having, stayed In our olllco alono 
all night, and wasn't In the least afraid. This beautiful 
Infant may bo scon-----

P. S.—Tho child has Just been reclaimed by Its mamma, a 
young miss of ten summers, who declares It Is her “dolly," 
and nobody else shall havo It for lovo or money.—National 
Eagle.

3. L. D. Otis Is doing a very largo and successful business 
ns a clairvoyant physician In Norwich, Ct.

Tub Inox Rule.—Several young men of Maryland havo 
been expelled from tho religious societies to which they be
longed, for “ playing cricket, against tho remonstrance of tho 
pastor and elders." Other young men have received warn
ing,and thoir hands aro now forbid to touch tho once familiar 
ball.

Counterfeit fives on the Merchants’ Bank of Albany, and 
also on tho Safely Fund Bank of Boston, are In circulation 11 
Now York,

Thanksgiving morning, a widow lady was summoned to 
her door to receive a splendid turkey. "Who sent it?” 
asked the lady. “ I was towld not to lisp," said tho Hiber
nian. “Ah, I can guess," responded the lady. “Bedad| 
that’s Just whatl tould Deacon Grant." .

Tbe Times ■Washington correspondent says Major Smith 
of Virginia, had passed through Washington, on route for 
Charlestown, where ho will reUoro Col. Davis, and take en

Leotnrers. . .
Mns. Fannie Buebank Felton will lecture In Putnam, CL; 

the first two Sundays of December; In Now York tho third;' 
and in Philadelphia the fourth Bunday of December and first 
two of January. Address, until Doc. 10th, Putnam, CL; un
til Dec. 2Olh;No. 12 Lamartine Place, 20tb street, Now York; 
and until January 10th, No. 810 Arch street, Philadelphia.

F. T. Lane lectures at Norton, Mass., on Saturday aud Bun
day, Deo. 11th and 12th. Mr. L. Is a normal speaker, and Is 
highly spoken of by thoso who have listened to him. .

L. K. Coonlet's address during December will bo Mem
phis, Teun., care of J. E. Chadwick,

. A Noble Purpose, r
• AND THE GLORIOUS RESULT. .

There aro as many roads to fame and fortune as there wero 
gateways to ancient Thebes. Your ambitious warrior Is for 
carving hls way with tho sabre—Your aspiring politician for 
manoeuvring hls way by subtlety and consummate art; but. 
there Is ono broad grand path to tho goal, along which noth
ing base can travel. It is tho path set apart for the march of 
talent, energy, and noblo purpose, and though full of obsta
cles, It -contains none which a great man cannot surmount. 
This fact has been exemplified in innumerable instances, but 
In few moro forcibly than in the career of Da. Holloway, of 
London, for twenty-five years ho may be said to have been' 
climbing . .

• —‘‘The steep where Fame’s proud temple shines afar,” 
scattering blessings at every step. Ho appears to have reach
ed the summit nt last. Tho staff upon which ho has loaned 
In hls ascent has been advertising! and by Its aid he has not 
only realized a wo rid-wide celebrity and a splendid fortune, 
but has been enabled to familiarize millions of tho sick with 
the healing properties of hls pills and ointment, who would 
novor otherwise havo been benofltted thereby. Tho victims 
of dyspepsia in this country, nnd unfortunately their namo is 
legjon, havo good causo to rejoice that so wide a publicity 
has been given to tho virtues of his pills through tho col
umns of the American press; for, if we aro rightly informed, 
they havo cured and are now curing more cases of this dis-, 
tressing complaint than all other medicines combined. Wo 
hoar, too, of cures of scrofula and othor external disorders by 
tho ointment, which It they were not vouched for by tho best 
authority, wo should pronounce Incredible. Theso medicines 
seem to do what no other advertised medicines havo ever 
done before-;fulfill the promise* qf the advertisement.—JF. K 
^)lice"Gasette.u , .

All Spiritualists who aro truo to tbolr God, themselves 
and humanity, should purchase, read and disseminate tho 
groattruths which we have Just published—by Da. T. John 
Lewis—in tho form of a largo, beautihilly tinted Lithograph 
engraving, entitled a “Dog eat Dog state of Society,” and a 
book of forty pages, describing the same! together with other 
new and important facts on tbo Evils of Capital Punish
ment, Slavery, Money, Commerce, Cities, Matrimony, Lust, 
Roman Cadhol-i-cism, Creeds, Sectarian Ministers,Intemper
ance, Government, Labor, Law, Mid, a load call for tho long 
promised Harvard College pamphlet against Spiritualism. 
Price only ono -dollar, postage free. A liberal discount to 
Agentsand dealers. ^ . BEDDING A CO.,

8 State st., Boston.

Affections of the Throat — From the Rev. S. J. P. An
derson, Pastor ofthe Central Church, St. Louis. “I have 
been in the habit of using “Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” or 
Lozenges, when compelled to speak though suffering from 
cold. They aro very beneficial in clearing tho throat, having 
no injurious tendencies of any kind. I can confidently re
commend them to publio speakers generally.'*

“I heartily unite in tho above commendation.”—Rev.M. 
Schuyler, Rector of Christ Church, St. Louis. 1

Curiosity.—John J. Dycr<t Co.. No. 35 School street, Bos
ton, havo Just published a most novel “Illustrated Scrap 
Book.” It la in largo quarto form, and contains Five Hun
dred Pictures, upon every conceivable subject of everyday 
life, wit, humur, pathos, natural history scenery in all quar
ters of the globe, nationalities, types of character, famous 
architecture, portraits of noted Individuals of both sexes, 
and, in short, an inexhaustible resort for study and amuse
ment for old and young. It 16 tho first book of the kind, nnd 
the cheapest we havo ever Been. Any person enclosing twen
ty-five cents to the publisher, In letter stamps or' silver, will 
receive a copy, post paid, by return of math - Here Is some
thing to amuse the family circle tho coming long evenings*

Nor. 28. ■ 3p ,

Wanted.—Tho New York Editorof this paper, who resides 
at 129 Elm stroo^ Newark, N. J., wants a healthy, industri
ous, and efficient American woman to perform general house
work. Bho must bo skilled in every department of house
keeping, and bo willing to be useful wherever her services 
may bo required. Ono w£o fully answers tbe description, 
may have a good homo and any reasonable compensation for 
cervices. Apply to Mr. Brittan, at tho New York office of 
thoBiastt, ' 2p



6 BANNEB OF LIOHT*
®^e Messenger

Each message In Ibis department of tlio IIxNxzn wo claim 
was Spoken by lho spirit whoso namo It boai», through Mrs. 
J. IL Coxa nr, While In a stalo called tlio Tranco Blate, They 
aro not published on account of literary niorll, bul at tost! 
of iplrli communion to Unno Monde to whom thoy are ml- 
d'we'i'rope to allow that spirits carry tlio characteristics ol 
thoir earth-life lo that beyond, and do away with thoorrono- 
one Idea that they nro moro than winits beluga. Wo bo. 
Heve the public should know of tlio spirit world as Ills— 
Should learn that thoro Is evil as well as good In It, and not 
expect that purity alono shall flow from spirits to mortals.

Wo 0Bk tlio reader lu receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits, In thoso columns,Hint dues not comport with his 
reason. Each expresses bo much of truth as Iio perceives— 
no more. Each cnn speak of Ills own condition with truth, 
whllo ho gives opinions merely, relative lo things not cx- 
porioncod.

Visitors Admitted,-Our sittings aro froo to anyone 
who may deslro to attend. Thoy nro hold nt our olllco, No. 
8 12 Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
natr-rAST two o’clock; after which tlmo thero will bo no 
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitors aro expected to remHln until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published in regular course. tVIll those who road ono from 
a spirit thoy rocognlzo, write us whether truo or false?

. From No. 1734 to No. 1783.
Saturday, Oct. 29.—" How Is Man allied to GCd ?" Charles 

Cater; Barah Franklin Bache.
Tuesday, Nov. 1.—“ How aro God's elect known in Hea

ven?" David Hamilton, Belfast: Caroline, to Amelia L. Win- 
tors, New York; Hosea Ballou.

IFtdneiday, Nou. 2.—"What is Charity?" John Moore, 
London, Eng.; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rebecca Pratt, 
Boston; Bamuel Willis, Now Orleans. .

Thursday, Nov. 3.—" And thero shall bo no moro Death;" 
J. G. Wyatt, Boston; Martha Dwight, Boston; Nathan Brown, 

' Toledo.
Friday, Nov. 4.—JamoB D. Farnsworth; Blmcon Adams.
Saturday, Nov. 8.—" What do Spirits think of Henry Ward 

Beecher?" "How shall man discern good from evil?” Wil- 
11am Sebloy. ' •

Tuesday, Nou. 8.—“Is thoro any good In man?" James 
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; Louisa Davie, Cambridge; John T. 
Gilman, New Hampshire.

Wednesday, Nov. 0.—" How shall wo know wo commune 
with Spirits?" Eliza Olmec, Buffalo; Thomas Campbell; Fe- 

■ tor Schroudhcr, Washington; John T. Gilman, Exeter. N. II.
Friday, Nov. 11.—" When may wo look for Christ's com

ing?" David Pease, Now Hampshire; John Elton, Philadel
phia; Abby Ann Tubbs, Now Hampshire; Noah Blanchard, 
Boston.

Saturday, Nov. 12.—"Fatalism;" Rufus Long. Portsmouth, 
England; Mary White, Concord, N.IL; Olivo Hedge; Jo
seph Winship; Thomas Wainwright.

IhMday, Nov. 13.—"Thou shall notklll;" Gcorgo Talbot; 
” Cornelius Coolidge, Boston; Juliet Horsey, Boston; William 

Good. ■
IFednezday, Nov. 10.— "What Is perfection?" Georgo 

Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Vo.; Nathaniel HUI, Thet
ford, VL; Charles M. Thorndike.

Who and What was Jesus ?
This question has been given for our consideration this 

afternoon. '
It would seem that our questioner is not satisfied with 

what he finds in the old record concerning tho man Jesus; 
or, If ho is satisfied, ho has called upon us because ho Is curl

, one to become acquainted with our views upon tbo subject. 
The record toBs you that Jesus was tho son of Mary, and the 
especial son of the Holy Ghost, But this Is not bo; Jesus 
Christ was the legitimate son of Calphas, tho high priest. 
Mary was bls wifo; yea, hls wife, sho being privately mar
ried to him; for as death was tho penalty of such disobedience 
to law, thus the high priest could not marry, or, if ho did, 
wm obliged to keep il private, fearing higher forces than hls 
own—still higher powers. Now Mary was a medium; Cal- 
pbas was a medium, and from tho two camo Jesus, a perfect 
form, an organism well fitted to receive and to glvo Intelli
gence, with might and glory from God—yea, from God, that 
Spirit of Wisdom that cxlBtolh In Heaven, Earth and Hell. ' 
' Tho old and popular thoologjChath taught Its believers 
that Jesus was tho especial son of lho Father; that ho was 
divinity clothed with mortal form. True, thus far; tho 
divlno light shojie through him In hla materialism, tliat It 
might bo understood and comprehended by tho pooplo of hls 
time.

But popular theology teaches that ho yielded up bls 
natural lifo, that ho might secure thereby tbo salvation 
of tho human race. This la nol so. Ho yielded It up In 
obedience to tho dense darkness of tho times! Behold, tho 
light shone in darkness, and It comprehended It not, and 
crucified It, By virtue of Hb power, it came In contact with 
that mortal form and crucified It, because It bod power over 
It. But not so tho divlno principles which Jesus promul
gated—they will live forever.

But man has novor yot understood Christ or hls mission. 
' Ho camo, like a bright star sblnlng amid tho darkness of hls 

tlmo. Behold, tho common people heard him gladly, and 
gaxod with Joy on tho light reflected through him. But the 
high priests and scribes would not hoar hls teachings, bo- 
cause they feared ho would rise above them In mortal power. 
Thoy wore jealous of that power, aud thus thoy tried oft- 
times to como in rapport with him, that they might avail 
of hls power, knowing, as thoy did, that there was a certain 
something which governed him beyond tlieir power, which 
would rise above them In mortal. But tho spirit of God 
through Jesus, told them to go hence—hls mission was 
among the lowly, hls work to do hls Father's will, aud ho 

■ was not to bo bribed by tho high priests.
Now Josus was both natural and divine. Behold the divlno 

spirit clad In a mortal organism, for Nature must ever be 
true to hor law. Tho Maker of all, and Framer of Wisdom, 
could not, if he would, stop aside from tho law ho had formed 
—no, not ovon to sorvo the creature. Our questioner stands 
In a peculiar position. For many years ho had.wielded the 

. sword of popular theology, and now tho foundation of that 
theological light seems to bo crumbling beneath.hls feet; 
ho begins to Bee defects therein, nnd he looks about him for 

•'something to lean upon. And wo bollovo ho calls upon us 
half In curiosity, half In honesty. It would bo well If he 
would stand aside, fora timo, from all that whlo thus enslaved 
him, and thousands liko him—como down from tho founda-' 
Hon, ore It crumbles beneath him, and as bo asks for aid to 
build a now ono, it shall surely como. This same Josus ol 
Nazareth shall bo with him, shall shed a now light around 
him, and by It ho shall know who and what tills Jesus Is. ■

Look you well at lho simple teachings as given through 
Jesus—tho bright guldo to wisdom; thoso goms of promlio 
which extend not onlylnto the present, but through all time, 
and see If you can find aught but a natural law governing 

■ alt Ha was an offspring of nature—a perfect man, a perfect 
medium—a son of tho living God, ns. aro tho sons who In
habit tho earth at tbo present tlmo—no moro so, no less so.~ 
Wo behold divinity beaming from every taco before us—wo 
rocognlzo tho divlno In ovory human; and if our questioner 
would do this, ho would bo loss mystified In thinking of 
Christ. Instead of bolng lost In a wilderness of doubt, ho 
would bo upon lho mount, able to sco all beneath and around 
him, and to understand It also.

When any bright, Intellectual star rests over a temple of 
darkness, tbo inhabitants of that temple, tho dwellers therein, 
aro ofttlmos lost in wonder; they contemplate the star, but 
full to understand It, because they do not look by wisdom— 
bocauso they do not look through Nature’s telescope. They 
who seek to understand tho works of Nature, other than by 
her own laws, shall bo mystified^d/rkness shall boabout 
them. But when thoy look at her work through her own 
laws' tl)cn, sho shall aid them, and thoy shall live, and not 
die; for knowledge Ib life—Ignorance Is death. Oct, 27.

Tho tempter always holds forth sumotliliig beautiful, that will 
attract tho spirit, and comfort It, for tho tlmo being, beneath 
lho folds of temptation and of sin. Ob, could men mid women 
only sco tho angel that over stands by tho Tempter's side, 
whispering, "Como, como away, and bo not tempted to sin I 
rise nbovn that which seems to thro beautiful, but carries 
with It Death and hell I’’ Oh, that man amt woman could 
only soo tho angel I that they wcro so far dovojoped ns to be
hold him while In tho natural I But whllo tiie Principle of 
Evil Is floating In tho atmosphere of humanity, poor human 
nature will often bo led astray—will ofttlmos sulfur In conse
quence, unless thoy are folded around by that garment of 
righteousness—the mantle of tho pure In heart.

The good book lolls us, " Blessed nro tho pure In heart, for 
thoy shall soo God.” Whon the Tempter comes, holding out 
Inducements for thorn to stay, behold, only tho pure In heart 
enn soo tho angel who socks to lend tho mortal from tho 
Tempter's chains. Oh, tho pure in heart I they havo nn 
armor that cannot bo penetrated. Tho pure in heart I thoy 
only are In rapport with tbo intelligences which aro beyond 
tho earth; while thoy who sulfur ovll thoughts to tako root 
In their hearts, sco only tho Tempter, whllo tho Angel of God 
Is nowlioro to bo soon. Oh, thon, I would urge poor mortal 
men to bo pure In heart, that every thought may bo accepta
ble to tho Creator, Instead of sending forth thoughts that 
will draw to them tho evils of tho Immortal lifo, may they 
send forth such thoughts as will draw to them tho angels of 
God's throne.

Tbo pure In heart always draw to them tho bright angels of 
God, whllo tho ovll thoughts of tho soul draw lo man tho 
demons of tho spirit sphoro. Oh, then, if you would not have 
tho company of demons, always bo pure In heart.

All may wear tlio robes of righteousness, and llio garments 
of peace, tf thoy will—none need suffer by tho Tempter; but 
In order to become pure in heart and truly righteous, mon 
must lay down all sectarianism, all bigotry, all pride, all 
which Is not acceptable to a God of justice, and thon seek for 
tho gom of purity, that will bo a non-conductor, of evil. Oh, 
I would to God I had wrapped tho armor about mo; bull 
did nol do It, and In consequence of Ibis I havo suffered. My 
suffering has boon koon, but, thanks bo to God, I am emerging 
from tlio past, and rising In tlio glorious light of tho Redeem
er's lovo. I soo my God ih all Ills purity. Oh, that mortals 
could stand nearer to him ! Thoy would havo less to euObr, 
moro to enjoy. •

I havo been requested to como boro, and although no par
ticular tlmo was given, I thought I might as well come 
to-day ns at any other time. I havo bul given a few rambling 
thoughts to-day; thoy aro of the same color and bearing of 
my spirit. I stand at present upon a plane nearly allied to 
earth, bull am fust unwinding tho chain with which sin 
bound mo, and then I shall bo freo—free Indeed; for (he free
dom that comcth from God Is freedom In ovory sense. Tbo 
spirit that finds itself floating In an atmosphere of purity, freo 
from tho mortal body, is wholly freo. But while ovll clings 
to tbo spirit, or that dissatisfaction which says, “ I have not 
done my wholo duty," ho is not free. When bo casta this oft 
and can say " Behold, I havo dono my duly," he resides in an 
atmosphere of purity. ’ ;

Aro you In lho habit of receiving names here ? Well, the 
namo of my old form was Augustus B. Tope. I havo not 
taken a hew namo here. Good day. Oct. 27.

Silas Dudley, Georgia.
Do yon allow any questions asked? Thon allow mo to ask 

If you aro an Abolitionist? Then you nnd I havo no chance 
to disagree on that point. I was for sixteen—most.seventeen 
years, an old Georgia slave-holder. Iwas born In Massa- 
ebusetts, but I did not got so many of the old Massachusetts 
Ideas Instilled Into my brain, that I could not got them out 
quite as quick. Tho people of tho North nro as rigid as the 
climate Is. They get ono idea Instilled into thoir heads, nnd 
never gel II out. That cold-hearted class of Northern men, 
styling themselves Abolitionists, have only ono Idea—Ibero 
Is only one outlet,, cither, and that Is only big enough for ono 
Idea. “The slave is abused, and tho master is a tyrant.” 
Thoy don't Buffer themselves to go Bouth to find out tho 
truth; thoy don't gel so far as to find out tho truo condition 
of tho master and slave. I contend tho master has a worse 
time, often, than tlio slave. I was often tortured to death, 
almost, to know what I should do .with my slaves. What 
would you Abolitionists do with the colored population of tho 
South ? Clothe them, feed them, bury them when they dlo, 
tako caro of them when they aro sick? I seo them doing 111

Oortaln reasons have Induced mo to como hero. I do n't 
think I should over have troubled mysolf to visit these cold, 
northern shores again if I hadn't been called upon to do so. 
I liavo two northern frionds living In Massachusetts, styling 
themselves Abolitionists, nnd they think I have gone to hell. 
I want to lot them know I am not In boll, and that brings 
mo horo to-day. I am very glad to bo freed from tbo cure of 
so many children—slaves.

I
When I know I could n't live long, I said, "Woll, I supposo 
am going to a freo country, and shall not be troubled with

1 shall glvoyod something moral 1 only want to lot my truo 
condition Lo known—that's all- Thesefrionds of mlno have 
lately been In Baltimore, and nro a llttlo excited In regard to 
slavery ami liberty; and that Is ono reason, 1 suppose, they 
tako such nn Interest In my case. If they want to discuss 
this matter with me, I shall Ira happy loglvo in, If 1 nm con
vinced ! am wrong, 1 wish lliom to do tho same, If they 
ato convinced tliey nro on tho wrong side.

Havo you got any moro to say to mo f Theo I 'll travel.
. Oct. 27.

Mary Oroonan.
Do I spake to you ? I '<1 like to spake to my mother—sho's 

In Boston. My namo Is Mary Oroenan, I dlo In tho hospi
tal, three years agone—down on the Island I dlo, of, small 
pox. I was twenty-one years old. I have ono brother. My 
mother's namo Is Mary. I'd like to tell her 1 have como 
back—that’s all. When I spake to her, I'll toll her much 
about tlio church, and about tho folks nt homo. Fnllli, I do 
like tho Catholic Church, sir; It's mo mother’s prayer that 
brings mo here. Faith, sho Intercedes with nil tlio saints 
that I would come and spoke to her. Every Catholic prays 
for what ho likes. 'Twas mesolf tno mother saw a llttlo 
tlmo after I dlo, when sho pray I would como spoking to hor. 
Sho docs not expect mo lo como this way, but likes ns I did 
before. I try, but could not spake, and I como hero and And 
plenty to help mo spoke. My brother reads often some 
letters you put lu—somebody comes spoking, and you writes 
for him, nnd bo rends along to seo what ho would soy, and 
ho boob a letter from mo.

My brother como over two years fornant ho send for mo, 
and mo mother to como. It makes no odds how you write 
It, so you write as my brothor will read and let mo como 
homo. I would like to go spoking like as I spake here; bui
lt Is llttlo uso for mo to go, If I can't spake. ■

My mother lived on Lewis street onco; -now sho Is with 
my brothor. Bho likes to go homo to Ireland, and my brother 
will not let hor go. Bho's all lho time talking about It since 
I have been hero. Bho havo a brothor thoro who will tako 
care of hor, If sho likes to go. It wa'n’t him would glvo her 
a pound to come horo.

Aro you not a Catholic, sir? Do you not bollovo In It, sir? 
Faith, sir, you should bollovo it all. Will I go, sir?

- , Oct. 27.

print II in? A newspaper? Wliat Is the title# of It? Ho 
wont buy It—wont you glvo II to him? -

My sister can 'I speak, but she knows more than 1 do. Blio 
Bays! halntsald half enough about hls drinking, I don't 
know wliat to any, Oli, would n't I cutch a thrashing If ho 
could catch mo I

Who pays for mo coming, sir? Nothing to pay? Thon 
I'll como threo or four times, They wouldn't lot you into 
the circus for nothing, 1 had nine cents onco, end tliey 
would n't let mo ill; nnd mo and some other boys stood out
ride and fired picked rocks at the canvas. Was that wicked, 
sir?

1 'm going now. I do n't know how to go, sir. I don't 
go to school, sir; I go round to seo tho sights. My sister 
will help mo go, sir. Wliat do you say when you go, sir $ 
I likes farewell, and I'll say that. Hol this aint much to
como—1 could do that any tlmo. 001.28. .
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Tho bond of pilgrim exiles In tearful silence Blood, 
Whllo thus outspoke ta parting, John Robinson the good I 
"Faro-tlico-Woll, my bravo Myles Blandish I thou hast a 

■ trusty sword,
Yot not with carnal IvcaponB shall thou glorify lho Lord, 
Faro-thcc-woll, good Elder Brewster thou art a man of ’ 

prayer;
Commend tlio Hook I glvo theo to tlio Holy Shepherd's oaro.
And thou, beloved Carver!—wliat shall 1 say to theo?
1 have need, lu this iny Borrow, that thou shouldsl comfort

Daniel Blaisdell.
Ab I find myself again possessing mortality, again con

trolling a human organism, I can but thunk Jehovah for tho 
blessing. It is sweet, oh’t Is sweet, to bo permitted to visit 
tho homo of our childhood, after passing so many years In a 
foreign sphere. My earthly homo was a pleasant ono, and I 
look back upon Us scenes with much pleasure; and although 
I And tho change Is great, yet I recognize much that I was 
wont lo gazo upon when I dwelt in mortality. Tho faces 
that I loved to look at that wore so dear to mo, are familiar 
still, though I see time has changed them. Tho form Is 
pasting to decay, and tbo spirit Is nearing Its higher homo. 
I fancy that all spirits who are permitted to return to earth’s 
Inhabitants, And great Joy In so doing; I fancy they press tho 
gift to their bosoms, thanking Jehovah for it. But with every 
blessing we And a shadow—every rose has Ils thorn. And so 
I And in the pathway, as I return to earth, that the thorns 
are there. Shall I meet with a welcome? Bhull, I bo recog
nized? Will those frionds who onco held mo In sacred re
membrance, stretch forth tho hand of welcome and lovo to 
mo as I return from tho foreign shore of life,? or will thoy 
turn thoir backs upon mo, and say, “You aro no relatives of 
mlno? My brother, my husband, my hither has gono to 
dwell with tho Lord God of Israel; ho comes not to earth, 
but rejoices In tho far-off heaven prepared by God for hls 
chosen ones." .

When tho spirit considers all tho difficulties ho is obliged 
to surmount In coming to earth, ho then Jlnds tho thorn, ho 
then sees tho cloud; and yet, with an oyo of faith, and hls 
hand upon hope, ho steadily pursues hls courso, hoping, yea, 
believing, that he sliall In Umo enter tho souls of thoso ho 
comes to in mortality; that thoy shall rocognlzo him, and 
wclcomo him—not as ono afar off, but as one ever nigh unto 
them.

Religion, notwithstanding it Is a brilliant star of Intelli
gence, has done much toward placing thorns In tho pathway 
of lho returning spirit; yes, it has unwittingly caused many 
a spirit to mourn hls advent to earth.

Bul wo aro told tho time la not far distant whon Religion 
shall bo what It purports to bo, not what It Is—a religion that 
will see God In all things, will gather all that is in tiro Past, 
will collect all in tho Present, and stretch forth its hand to
wi 
a

olcomo the Future. Oh, tbon I shall seo tho spirit treading 
pathway to hls friends whoro no thorns aro seen, and no

tho caro of slaves. I shunt havo Dick. Jim, Dolly and Nolly 
coming to mo and saying, “Massa, I want this thing and that 
thing; suoh a plcanlny Is sick, aud such a ono Is horn'd, 
maBBa." . ' ‘ '

I always made It a point To caro for my Blares. I novor 
knew of a want I did not supply. They could not gist along 
without mo, and I could not got along without thorn. Ono of 
thorn camo buck to mo, after a year’s trial of freedom In tho 
North, tho poorest-looklhg nlggor I over saw. ' ’

" Oh, Massa Dudley," said he, “ take mo back—I novor will 
run away again."

“Woll," said I, “If you have got enough of It, go to work, 
and whon you want to run away again, do n’t como back."

Talk about educating niggers—it can’t be dono; genera
lions ago 11 might havo boon done, but thoy havo been too 
long In darkness. Tho nlggor that is a nigger, and not half 
white, is no moro capable of caring for hlmsolf than a child. 
Bend them to tho North, and they’d work all day for a pic
ayune, and spend It at night for a loaf. Nlggor Is a nlggor, 
and always will bo; ho might havo boon mado a white man, 
but ho was n’t; and so It Is.

I used to pinch myself to tako caro of my slaves, and not 
one of thorn but would havo mo for a master. I never whip
ped one, and never had ono whipped, and I contend there Is 
no necessity for it. Talk about your Southern slaves—better 
look to your Northern slaves. I. hod rather tako a dozen 
lashes than go about as some of your Northern slaves aro 
obliged to do—go out In tho snow barefoot, and beg for money 
to buy broad with;

Do Bouthorn slaves havo to do this? No. You hnvo got

shadow goes before.
Near twenty-one years ego I parted with my body; I saw 

it deposited in its resting-place, tho earth; I listened to tho 
sighs and regrets of friends; I saw their tears, for I was 
thero, oven there, able to penetrate—yes, I saw beyond tho 
cloud. And though It rose In might, I looked beyond It, and 
saw my friends. Yet they saw mo not, because of thoir mate
rialism. But to-day I como, asking a welcome; I bring no 
news from tbo land I dwell In. No; I havo como to glean 
something from earth, and when I shall receive my gift, I
wldll give tonfold in return.

William Laws.
Do you remember of a person coming to you by the name 

of William Laws? There's a good many curious pooplo on 
earth, aint thero? Do you remember how long ngo It was I 
camo to you ? Do you remember where It was? You never 
published anything for mo. I camo to you ono night at your 
own homo, boforo you ever mado use of what you received 
from spirits. You know I told you I died In California—was 
shot. I was In a aaloou—got up a little quarrel.

I have got some friends who would like lo have mo como 
back hero and toll how I am situated. What do they caro 
bow I am situated ? They do n't caro a straw; but I thought 
I would soo what I could do. I know I could speak; because 
I did that before. I do nit caro to enter a long string of 
events. '

I BuppoBe I lived to suit mysolf, nnd I died to suit some
body else. Tell my friends I have, as much business horo as 
I can attend to, and I do n't caro li como back at all.

TIiIb Ib plenty good enough. Fbamo to you a short tlmo 
alter I died, In 1884. That's as good n way as any.to die— 
might ob well go out in a hurry as to go slow. I think you 
gain something by going In a hurry—sometimes, at any rate.

I haven’t got anything moro lo say. I supposo II Is all 
that Is liocoBBary, for mo to como here and glvo my name, 
and that you havo. “ .

You kept no books when I camo boforo, I believe. If you 
had, you might havo looked over them and compared my 
stories, But I supposo Il ls ail tho same to you. Oct. 28.

Dr. John Mason.
My namo was John Mason, and I'vo come hero for the 

purpose of answering a question. Is there any objection 
raised? ■ ' . '

I do n't know ns I have boon called upon to answer tho 
question, bul perhaps I may as well answer It as any.

Tho question is: “Is It right for the medical faculty to 
make uso of mineral or vegetable poison In the euro of dls- 
eases?” . .

It It Is not wrong, 11 Is right. Tho question is, Ib it right? 
Somo would suppose it wrong, and to thoso It would bo; but 
to mo II Ib right. Sometimes it Is necessary to use violent 
remedies to got rid of violent diseases. Sometimes It Is 
necessary for ub to uso one poison to rid tho system of an
other violent poison. The tlmo will come when there will 
bo no necessity of using those poisons; but until that time 
comes, I do not consider It wrong. Tlio friend who asks this 
question, thinks It decidedly wrong—all ovll. That Is hls 
vlow of tho subject, and If ho Is as rigid in hls way os I in 
mine, wo shall not bo likely to agree. .

I havo sometimes proved tho most violent of alt poisons to 
bo tho very best remedial agents In some oases, and what 
has proved good and truo to mo, mny provo Itself so to 
others. If I mado a man or woman whole, by giving a cer
tain kind of poison to counteract a poison In tho form, I was 
a benefactor, not a murderer. Ho says all physicians who 
use poisons aro murderers, and should boar tho signature on 
their forehead through eternity, Wei!, well, that Is bls 
opinion. I am very much Inclined to think my questioner 
does not understand the theory or practice of medicine; If 
ho did, ho would bo more mellow, kt seems to me ho lias 
proved himself Incapable of using any kind of remedial agent, 
whether poisonous or otherwise.

If I wero back In my old form again, practicing medicine, 
whllo humanity la at Its present state of progress In life, I 
should uso mineral and vegetable poisons as much as I over 
did, and should consider thorn groat blosBlngs to humanity. 
I have known pooplo to carry in their forms a certain kind 
of poison all the days of thoir life, because tliey wero so 
opposed to using any other kind of poison to remove It. Now 
any kind of poison given will nol remain In tho system; Il 
will follow its antagonist out. Thoyery objeol of giving 11 
Is to mako such a commotion in tho system as to draw other 
poisons to Itself, and pass out with thorn, leaving tho system 
in a better condition,

If’our questioner wishes to discuss the matter, let him 
glvo mo an opportunity to spoak with him, and if ho can 
convince mo I liavo murdered anybody by giving minerals, I 
will acknowledge It; and If! convince him I havo used 
poisons, mineral and vegetable, with beneficial effects, I 
'want him to acknowledge mo'correct. I havo nothing more 
to say. Oot.28„

■ ■ I havo a son, I hnvo two daughters on earth, a wife, broth
er, and many other relatives. Thoy tell mo I may hopo to 
be recognized by them, aud that, by sending thoughts from 
this plnce, I- shall bo called upon to come nearer homo. 
Bpoak, friend; tell mo, an, I right In coming horo? They 
say you ask for certain facts—may I ask what thoy may bo?

I died of no disease, but by accident. I was coming from 
Liverpool to New York, whither I hud been on business. I . 
was subject to' fainting fits, and previous to being attacked 
with ono, I foolishly wont aloft, not bocauso I was obliged • 
to, bnt because I desired so to do. While aloft, I was seized 
with nn ill turn; I fell, striking tho side of tho vessel, and 
from thonco I suppose I fell Into,tho water.
, I suppose you moan to ask mo If my body was brought 
homo by tho vessel. It was not. My form was washed 
ashore, I suppose. From thonco It was taken to Chesapeake 
City, and there my friends met it, and saw it decently buried. 
But that was three months alter my death; or near that tlmo.

I was flfly-four years of ngo. My name was Daniel Blais
dell. Iwas born In Boston; I lived In Now York. I havp 
one'son, whom I'supposo to bo near me, in Boston, but I do 
not know. I was told If I camo horo I should bo likely to

Writton for the Banner of Light,
DEVOTION.
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mo.
In tho furnaco of affliction must nil bo sharply tried; ■ 
But naught prevails against ub, If tho Lord bu on our side. 
Farewell, farewell, my people I—go, nnd stay not tho hand, 
But precious seed of Freedom bow yo broadcast through tho 

land,
Yo may scatter ft In sorrow, and waler it with tears,| 
But rejolco for thoso who gather the fruit in after years ; 
Ay I rejoice that yo may leave them an altar unto God, 
On tho holy soli of Freedom, whoro no tyrant's fool hath trod. 
All honor to our sovorolgn, hls majcBly King James, 
But tho King of kings, above us, tho highest homage claims." 
Upon tho dock together they knelt thorn down and prayed— 
The husband and tho father, tho matron and tho maid; ■ 
Tho broad blue heavens above them, bright with tho sum- 

mor's glow, ‘ .
And tho wide, wide waste of waters, with its treacherous 

. waves below; ,
Around, tho loved and cherished, whom thoy should moot ho 

more,
And tho dark, uncertain future stretching dimly on before. 
Oh I well might Edward Winslow look sadly on bls hrldof ,- 
Oh I well might fair Robo Standish proas to hor chieftain's 

side I ■
For with crucified affections thoy bowed tho knoo in prayer, 
And besought that God would aid them to sulfur and lo boar; 
To boar the cross of sorrow—a broader shield of lovo .-; 
Than tho royal cross of England, which proudly waved above, 
Tho balmy wind of summer swept o'er llio glittering seas; 
It brought tho sign of parting—tho white sails met the 

breeze ; ' . . ' "'"'
Ono farewell gush of Borrow, ono prayerful blessing more? , 
And tho bark that boro tho exiles glided slowly from tho 

shore. ■ .. • ' '. -
" Thus thoy left that goodly city," o'er stormy seas to roam; 
"But thoy know that thoy wore pilgrims," and this world

• was not their homo. . •pi. :; :i 
Thero is a God in heaven, whoso purpose none may tell; 
Thore Is a God In heaven, who dooth all things well; 
And thus an infant nation was cradled on tho d’opp. 
While hosts of holy angels wore sot to guard Its sleep. • • 
No soar, no priest or prophet, road Its horoscope at birth, 
No bard In solemn saga sung its destiny to earth, . 
But slowly—slowly—slowly, as tho acorn from tho sod; 
It grow in strength and grandeur, and spread its arms abroad. 
Tho eyes of distant nations turned toward that goodly tree. 
And thoy saw how fair and pleasant wore the fruits of Lib

> ' erty. ■ - ; . • ■ ’ ' ''•"''
Like Earth's convulsive motion before tho earth-quake's 

•shock, ■■ ■ .- ■.-. j.-
Like the foaming of the ocean around old Plymouth Rook, 
Bo tho deathless love of Freedom—tho majesty of Kight— 
In all klndr^ls and all nations Is rising In Its might; 
And words of solemn warning como from tho honored dead, 
" IFo, wo to the oppressor, if righteout blood be shed I . 
Kush not blindly on the future I heed the leeions qf the past I 
For the fable and the faithful are the conquerors at last."

For tho Banner of Light.
SPIRITUAL OOMMUNIOATION.—NO. 2,
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The mission of spirits will bo accomplished. Are not the 
soosons true to thoir original design ? seed-time and harvest 
upheld by Immutable, unchangablo law ? Bo is tho seed-time 
and harvest of tho human soul. Its long winter and repose 
is breaking before' tho gonial warmth of spiritual love and 
Influence. Tho Icebergs of infldollty -and doubt must yield 
boforo tho softened rays of noonday truth and light Its 
stormy Clouds of error ovaporato boforo tho mild and holy 
smile of poaoo and salvation, bora of inward trust and love. 
Tho natural world, with Its thousand tongues, Is with Ub, 
proclaiming God's goodness; tho human heart, whon It dare 
plead with its own voice, responds to our embrace. It Is the 
forced views, the exotics of other climes, which cry heresy,

Aro wo not then, strong in our own strength, and Intho 
retlcctqd weakness and desire of a tempted and despairing 
world ? Those who decry us, yet long for our advent. Would 
wo como In some remarkable way to tho gloat and'tho learn
ed, making them more powerful, would not our raiment bo 
purple and Ano linen ? could we not alt with honor at tbo 
councils of tbe wise? with Joy al lho feast of intellect, as 
acknowledged aud honored guests ? ' ? . -'

’ Augustus R. Pope.
Why am I hero to-day ? To whom shall I speak? ’Th 

but a short, a very short tlmo since I was hero, controlling a 
form of my own; but thoro Isa change—yes, a mighty cliango 
has boon wrought in mo. I havolost tho old, I havo espoused

moro slaves hero than aro in the South; and I adviso my 
Northern friends, who pro bo Ohrlstllko, to go to work lib
erating tho Northern slaves. I 'll work for them, and won’t 
lay down my sword till every ono Is free. Whllo wo aro free
ing them, tho Southern slave will have plenty to eat, and If 
you ask him to tako tho place of tbo Northern slave, ho will 
.refuse quick. . ,

Wo havo no slaves hero. No; that Is a fortunate thing for 
us, who had to tako caro of slaves on earth.

“Freedom is swoetl" Yes, it Is mighty sweet for thoso 
who havo to work twelve hours a day to keep soul and body 
together. "Separate families 1" What Is tlio difference? 
Northern slavery separates families, and so does Southern 
slavery—tbo slave to poverty has loglvo away hls children 
olttlmes; husbands have to go thousands of miles away from 
wives.

You say they harp tbo liberty to como back. Now I say 
thoy aro no moro free than tho Southern slave. Suppose 
they are miles away—money will bring the family together; 
but bo has no money, and he Is a slave. Railroad Companies 
want tlieir money, and will havo It.

Slavery Is nol right in any sense—every Southern slave 
should bo freed. I own it Is wrong in tho abstract; but as 
long as there is no way to right this moral wrong, Is 11 nol 
boiler to got along with- it as best you can. If 1 liavo llvo 
hundred slaves, and I know they aro not capable of taking 
caro of themselves, is It my duty U send them offupon the 
world? or sliall I keep them, and caro fur thorn? If you 
havo a good, smart nlggor, that has an intellect enough to 
tako caro of himself, it Is your duty to freo him—hls Intellect

meet him in some other way. , •
I earnestly hopo I shall moot with something moro than 

curiosity when I meet my dear friends as near as I moot 
you. I hopo tliey will not talk with mo because they aro 
curious, but because thoy aro glad to moot mo.

Perhaps, a llttlo tact I am able lo glvo you, will bo very 
satisfactory proof to my son. Ho now carries a watch that I 
carried quite a number of years, and that was takon from my 
person after my body was recovered. A very singular clr- 
'pumBtance, but a very true one. Perhaps that will serve 
belter than anything else to Identify mo. May It not bo so?

In early life 1 learned a tailor's trade. Not liking il, I 
gavo up tho thought of following II for a livelihood, and 
turned my attention to trading. I was a professing Chris
tian, but I think I might have dono bolter if I had professed 
less and possessed moro. Well, I tried to do right here, bul 
it is very bard to know wliat right Is—exceedingly hard. Do 
you send your letters, or In what way do my friends got my 
letters?

I would like to speak with some ono near to mo, or who 
knew me. I havo been told Hila was tho only safe moans 
whoro ono was not pblo directly to communicate with Ills 
friends, which could bo employed by tho spirit. '

By what means do I leave the medium? Oct. 28.

thonew; and I find myself fast growing out of darkness into . 
light;' fast overcoming all thoso temptations that belong, per
haps, particularly to tho natural, but which, I think, havo 
cloao alliance with tho spiritual.

Men cannot forgot themselves. No; each ono carries a 
mirror with him into tho spiritual world, in which he sees re
flected all hls past lifo. Ho secs himself as ho is—not as 
others havo soon him. Iio becomes thoroughly acquainted 
with himself; and if ho Is dissatisfied, ho sets hlmsolf at work 
to mako all wrohg right, and then ho commences to mako hls 
Journey toward heaven—toward peace. •

I would not como Informing my friends that I am In an un
happy* condition hero—no, nor would I come speaking of. 
groat joy; for although I have, by virtue of confession and 

" * repentance, cast off a great portion of the load I brought with 
mo, yot I must so far outgrow tho past as to go without tho 
utmost limits of materiality, beyond tho cloud^of temptation, 
which aro fair, beautiful to gazo upon, but by which he who 
follows Is sure to bo led to sorrow, by thejr magnetic force.

demands It.
Oh, It Is well enough for you Northerners to take a peep 

through your glasses' at slavery; but go out there, and see 
for yourselves. ,

I am not arguing In favor of man's law, but I am arguing 
In favor of a moral law. I say It was right for mo to hold 
slaves, and I say tho Bouth should protect their slaves, in 
spite of all opposition. I hold to every man and woman 
doing Just what they consider right. It Is a pity theso 
Northern philanthropists do n't care for some of your poor 
slarcs. I think 11 Is right for every slave-holder to freo ovory 
slave tbat ho knows has intellect to provide for himself or 
family. ■

■So, then, tell my Bouthprn friends that I did not place a 
mill-stone about my neck by being a slave-holder. I am not 
In hell In consequence of this; but, on tho contary, I think 
It has been a steppfog-Blono to a great deal of happiness 
here. •

My namo. was Bliss Dudley. I shall be here again; maybe

George Henry Grogan.
Why don’t you speak, or talk, or something? Isll mo 

that’s to talk to you? I don’t know you, and I don't want 
to talk to you. My folk's don't know how to read writing. 
What will I tell you ? Do n’t toll mo so much at a tlmo—I 'll 
forget. My namo was Gcorgo Grogan. Yes, sir, I had a 
middle namo—It was Henry; but that don't mako any dif
ference, for folks always called mo Georgo. I was nlno, most 
ton; I lived In South Boston ; I did n't dlo of nothing—I fell 
overboard. No, I do n't mean that—I fell under tho Ice. My 
father worked for tbo city. Wo lived a llttlo oITB street.

My sister makes mo como boro to-day. Her namo was 
Eliza; but sho do n’t stay Iong»wlth mo. Bho’s boon dead a 
long tlmo. My father drinks too much, and sho wants mo lo 
como; and my sister wants to talk to him for It. Why, yes. 
sir, you must publish this, else how can I tell him of 11? Yus 
must lot mo go to him. My father and mother do n’t stop 
together. My sister wantshim to stop drinking. Yes, I do, 
but sho knows moro about it, 'causo sho's bigger nor me.

Wont you tell him ho better stop, and go llvo with my 
mother, and tako care of hor? I have got ono sister and
three brothers where you llvo—on earth. I've got ono
brother who goes to sea; bo's bigger than I. lie wont 'long 
of Capt. noward, tho last tlmo I was hero. . My slater says 
I 'vo been hero two years. Wbat will you do to mako tho 
folks seo the letter? no can't read writing. Whatwlllyou

"Spirit only Is eternal;. • I 
Forms have autumn days and vernal— ,
. Have thell beauty and decay; . ■ , 

’ Bul their truonoss feeds tho newness,
: With tho leaven of Life's foray; ' 1 

. . Blossoms grow lo seed-burrs rougher, ■
Tbat the Indite shall not Buffer."

This may seem a strange application of Bro. Burleigh's 
beautiful sentiments, quoted above, but I often discover a 
fitness and adaptation In things for which thoy wore not 
designed. Thoro Is a spirit in devotion that hue run like a 
thread through tho past and present forms of worship, string
ing them like pearls for tlio neck of the human race. These 
forms,, by turns, ripen, decay aud disappear, and now ones 
tako thoir places, leaving the thread of devotion over Intact

Tho forms nro only for outward show and display, Tho 
spirit alone is of vnluo and needs no forms. In tho sou! of 
man devotion burns ns a living Inoonso, over giving its Odor 
to tho Supremo Power, and it must over bo individual and 
spontaneous, to bo pure or useful; honco forms and coromo
nloB, organizations and societies of mon and women, are tem
porary, non-essential, and constantly subject to change and de
cay. Many persons lovo thoir forms and ceremonies of worship 
moro than the spirit of devotion, and feel little or no devotion 
in the religion of thoir churches; but out of them, and inde
pendent of them, have a thread of pure devotion running 
round tbo nock of thoir lives, that goes out to God spontane
ously in tho busy affairs ofllfo. The devotion of some hearts 
is given in mirth and glee, in muslo and dancing—of others 
In kind words and gontlb caresses; of some In sports and la
bors among tho beasts, birds and flowers; of others among 
the cotton bales and banknotes; and of a fow only among 
tho paraphernalia of church exercises—those too often sadden 
and dampen tbo heart, and suppress for tho tlmo Its expres
sion of truo devotion.

As well might wo expect muslo from an Inatrumont out op 
tune, or unstrung, ns devotion from on unstrung heart. 'TIs 
when It Is In tuno that It gives out its devotion In most per
fect tones. Devotion Is natural to man, not supernatural—Is 
required by our nature, not by nny foreign power. God could 
never exact of us that which was above our nature; honco 
tho absurdity of leaching total depravity, and requiring good, 
ness as a duty. Nor could God exact of us for himself (or 
herself) that which could not Increase hls happiness, nnd 
punish us for not yielding It, especially If it wcro above our 
natures. 'T Is our own good that calls out or requires devo
tion, not God. Churches can never make devotion, nor cnn 
they glvo any to God; nnd If they could, Ho docs not require 
nor need It—and why should wo send il where it is not 
wanted ? •

Il is written In our natures, Bo happy—"To enjoy Is to 
obey," and wo could ndd, to obey Is to enjoy, nature’s laws. 
Devotion Is in us and of us and for ub, andds over an individ
ual action and expression. Churches aro certainly worth 
less to God; nnd I think wo bavo abundant evidence that 
they nro worse to man, taxing him grcntly without a corre
sponding benefit. Whon wo learn that religion Is In life
actions, and consists in doing good to mankind, and that 
devotion Is tho spontaneous breathing of tho bouI, and goes 
out when wo nro happy and busy all the tlmo, nnd nol In 
strings of prayer-words, or paalm-slnglng nnd prosy preach
ing—wo shall lot tho churches go to their graveyards, and 
build social, charitable and educational Institutions instead. 
Trtio devotion would bo greatly Increased If tho churches 
wore suspended and people lived truer and moro natural 
lives, and gavo their devotion for thoir own glory, and not for 
God's. What can bo more silly or simple than to hear a 
learned mnn talk about glorifying God and .praising him, as if 
Ho wore a being fond of flattery and loving loud sounds and 
words strang.on a prayer-string, or sermon-stand 1

How, then, should wo promote tho causo of our Master's 
kingdom? Prido now raises hor head towering to tho skies; 
reason and Intellect havo almost blotted out God and eternity 
from tho human soul, leaving It fathorloBS tn a World of its 
own oroallon. Shall wo, by adding to its power, Increase Ils 
humility? Lot those who, with Gamaliel, study tho law, 
answer—look deep into thoir own souls, and trace thii effect 
of added glory. . ■ . j'>'-\

We know too well to hazard the experiment; our own 
experience is yot a readable book. Ages and generations wo 
hnvo.Bcannod.with spirit observation, and studied tho marvel-' 
ous workings of tho mind and will. Its secret springe aro 
In our hands; wo trace motives ore they are framed Into 
thoughts, and know results ore thoir possessor has dreamed 
of thoir agency. Prido, with its secret force; ambition, with' 
proud deslro; wealth, with Ite thirst for gold, are but the 
external phases or#» Internal world. Thoso wo study, coni, 
pare and decide. Wo know tho form, size and statue of prln-^ ' 
clplo, oro Its seeds havo germinated. Can wo not, thon, with 
power, guard,guldo and Influence? • . . «^-V •

Thoso elements In ourselves must bo subservient to truth ' 
and lioUnoss, oro wo are' capable of healing the sick, Thoy ' 
wore rlfo In our day and gonoratlon, for our spiritual light 
compared with tlio present was darkness; bul with nature 
and tho light of hls spirit, wo found out God, and wero blesBod. 
With hls Imago rovoroutly and humbly enshrined In tho soul, 
wo awoke on our resurrection morn, with doBlro and hopo ' 
fpr moro of hls Illuminating to load us onward. Deslro and 
prayer brought their own fruition. We havo tasted and 
known that tho Lord Ib good, and hls goodness wo aro per
mitted to proclaim to tbo sons of mon, that thoy partake of 
Its blOBsedncBB and emulate Ils holiness.
. Tlio rivor of Jordan Is flowing between us; Its waters are 1 : 
peace, Its banks aro green and pleasant; tho ebblog tide ' 
flows over on—Its receding wave boars our blessings and ' 
your desires. Tiny boats play upon Its surface, laden with ■ . 
tho loved and loving; tho wholo atmosphere Is redolent with 
beauty and tho fragranoo of thoir offering. Would mortal! 
but listen to tho chorus of lovo and good will to all, thoir star 
of hopo would gBldo to a Bethlehem of peace and Joy. Come, 
thon, and listen; gather our (lowers, share our fruits, and wo 
will boar from you pains,fears and doubts, leaving tbo bloom 
and youth of Immortal deslro, made perfect In tho knowledge 

, of our destiny, and tho promised fulfillment of your own 
• eternal hopes,
i Wo ask no tlthOB of anise, mint or cummin;. thoro muit bo 
■ a voluntary offering upon tho altar of truth. Wo uro but tho 
. agents of a mighty law, whoso lowest echo Is muslo to our - 

bouIb, and its mlglitleal thunder tho volco of God’s provldonoo •
1 for tbo good of all hls children. Wo ask no meed of praise, 
, nor falter for scornful robuko. Our bmk Is floating above tho 

eddies of mortal frown or favor. They reach not tho Inviola
' bio demands of eternal law. Think us nol above tho sphere ■ 

of sympathy or affection; they aro our magnets, but must
■ ever point with truth and hdmlllty, to guide to tbo haven of 

eternal rest.
. Selfishness in lovo wo must ropol, for il warps tho spirit; 
■ It cannot expand to grasp tho universe whllo measured in 
■ Its own llttlo Interests, There it muet forbear taking tho 
. stranger by tho hand, bidding a truthful God-speed by thought 
i and act. " Who Is thy neighbor?" Bald Christ. Tho response 

must bo deep and largo, Including tho sufferer and tho way. 
farer; and then Christ Is with us, to do all hls work. Hls

I platform Is established. Ho can neither diminish its length 
or breadth, lo servo a conservative soul, however robed In : 
learning or power. Ho bonds to the lowly and humblo • tho ' 
Magdalen and tho sinner ho assists. But tho worldly and 
proud aro satisfied; thoy aro left to work put thoir own sal- 
ration; though centuries may roU oro thoy are convinced of 

' tho poverty of thoir riches. "
Buch our mission—such tho appeal wo make. If tho con- ' 

Bdenco and tho heart greet and answer us, wo know we shall
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bo met wllh kindness anil answered In lovoi and ono tribute 
of theso to lay on our alter of sacrifice, Is Joy ecslatlo far a 
plrlt brother.
Our cause wo leave with y’ou. For you wo plciid, for you 

wo labor | and whon tho Master gathers hls sheaves, wo shall 
bo adjudged of sincerity and faithfulness. 'Tie not tlio num* 
bor that have heard and received ue, but our purity of mo- 
tlvo, whioh will pronounce tlio sontonco of" Woll done, good 
end faithful;" and tho happiness aud progression of your 
spirits seal our ministry In lovo.

Ood's blessing bo upon you and ub. Mny prayer and praise 
ascend that tho gates of an 'eternal homo aro opened fur all, 
whilo angels bld us outer and bo blest. Ood our Fatlior and 
Christ our brother nro there to welcome and lovo us; and 
may our lovo flow forth to mingle with this great ocean of 
purity, that all sin bo washed from our garments, and our 
spirits rejoice in tho perfected holiness of immutable law and 
and lovo.

. letter from Provldonco. ... .
Editor, Banneu—A, I did not, in my former communion- 

tion, devote nny space to tho spirit-exposers that havo boon 
bo fashionable wllh us for a fow weeks, I again address you. 
The veritable J. Stanley Grime, liaa boon boro for flve or six 
weeks, at Franklin Hall, tho placo of worship of tho Freo 
Evangelical Congregational Church of this city, I wont to 
hoar him tbo second week of hls lectures, thinking to bo 
willing to weigh both Bides and choose the bettor. Many 
Spiritualists paid him a visit, but being disgusted with bis 
hls low buffoonery, blackguardism, and total lack of auy ar
gument but rldloulo, as well as tho entire absence of gentle
manly notions, wont no more again. HI, experiments in 
Magnetism and Psychology aro vory good, though not equal 
to leeturora upon thooo themes; but If ho would call things 
by thoir proper names, tliey would bo much bettor understood, 
as ho scouts tbo Idea of Psychology. Hls audiences for llio past 
four weeks have been composed almost entirely of church 
people, and young persons, who enjoy tlio experiments. But 
a lady told mo last week, that sho heard two church-mem
bers, In speaking of It, say that "Grimes was deceiving 
them;” that "hodid not do as ho bad promised, toprove 
how mediums woro mado." I have tlio authority of a lead
ing Spiritualist, that Grimes told him, before ho commenced, 
that bo "Just as Hof lecture for as against Spiritualism. If It 
would pay as woll;” so that thoso who know this, would not 
go near him. Il Is reported that tho ministers of tho city 
havo mado up a purso of flvo hundred doliara to keep him 

■hero; but If thoy know tho good they aro doing to tho now 
Truth, tliey would soon bid Grimes go on hls way. Tliey nro 
filling the wholo city with this debate on Spiritualism; every 
barber's shop, saloon and hotel Is allvo with It, and tho high 
priests oftho city aro paying for It, If report bo truo. Wo 
have never soon a tlmo whon Spiritualism bold so bright and 
commanding a placo as It does now; and this commotion will 
only throw moro into our ranks. I will give you an exact 
recitation—almost verbatim—of bis method of making me
diums. . ■

Asking for tbroo or four of the audience to como up on the 
platform, as subjects, ho causes them to put thoir hands to
gether In a supplicating position, and to close their oyos". Ills 
theory Is, that all religious revivals aro caused by an undue ex
citement ofVoiioratlon (or Submlsslvonoss, as ho terms it) and 
Fear; (Iwould llko to ask Mr.Grlmes how ho would undulyox- 
clto a Veneration marked throe, as is A. B. Whiting's,) and that 
mediums aro mado In tho same way. Ho pays close atten
tion to hls subjects for a short tlmo, and listens often to note 
changes In breathing, or In tho pulsations of tho heart, then

before mo, amt have read scaled loiters sympathetically, or 
by nervous sympathy. Thus hearing, seeing, nnd talking 
with forms at a distance, of tho dead and of tlio living, and 
this for more than thru thousand times, gratuitously,'for 
others. I remark that, although over conscious, I am a 
stranger to the laws that regulate such communications. I 
hare somo goiioral notion ns to somo of tho conditions,

A, J, Davis, years since, claimed to know all about the 
future, lhoJaws that regulate communications, the distance 
of Heaven by measurement. Blnco that period, bo lias be
come satisfied that he knew but little about it, and In this re
sult Iio Is ovory day getting additional numbers. Bo of our 
flippant speakers and writers on Inspiration; thoy are moro 
farthing tapers, which reflection blots out.

Wo aro In tlio Infancy of Spiritualism, although II lias been 
advancing for llvo thousand years. While I speak of tho 
llttlo wo know about spiritual communications, thoro Ib ao 
occasion for being led Into error. Those mediums only got 
Hob, that lovo and practice lying. Tho pure and Intelligent 
no doubt mako blunders from not fully understanding tho 
subject. Again, thoir standpoint may bo low, honco have no 
Intercourse wllh superior Intelligences. Honco a wise man 
would no sooner go to an Ignorant person for Instruction and 
advico, than to a blacksmith to repair a chronometer, or 
hammer oul llio eclipses or tbo motion of tho heavenly 
bodies. Ciiab. Ronnins, M. D.

Oharleslown, November, 1859.

. Writton for. tbo Banner of Light.
THE FEELINGS ANp EMOTIONS.—NO. 1.

selects thoao who have become influenced, aiid presenting 
them to tho audience, enters into conversation with them, - -

Grimes, moving subject's arm, says, "I with you to write 
the name of some friend of yours that is dead. Write it 
plain,if you please.”

(Boy writes In air.) '
“ Now, sir, havo you written q name?"

. Boy—"Yes, air."
Grlinea—“ Woll, whal was tho namo !”

. “Jambs Jones, sir.”
“Was ho a friend of yours?"
“Yes, sir.", —
“la ho dead!" • .
"Yes,sir." ■
“Howlongagodldhedie?" •
“One year,'air."
•(How'olii was ho?”
“Twenty-one, sir."
“ Wusihennmo tn your mind before I naked you to write!"
“No,' sir.'! , .
" Do you know what made you wrlte.lt!" 
“No, sir.'? ‘ .
(Nothing like Psychology there, of course.)

- Grimes—turning to audience—"You sob bora a specimen 
of the way of making mediums. No one writes, or ever can 
write, tlio names of those of whom they have never hoard.”

Here a gentleman .arose at the right of the speaker, and 
said, "You are mistaken, Mr. Grimes, far. I know to tho con

- trary, as I have bad names written through my hand that I

Thoso I Cis that All tho man with s Ufa nnd a power, and robo 
him In a majesty which commands and brings under Its 
sway—under Its Irresistible, positive magnetism, other mon, 
multitudes and nations. These It lethal tako us deep Into 
the unformed chaos of ourselves, and tlicro tell us something 
about agree! Dilatory, which tbo everlasting ages shall not 
solve—how, within tho small compass of a man, Is packed up 
a magazine of life nnd of power which In Inoxlinustlblp, nud 
which moots ovory draft that Ib mado upon It, from tho faint
est hopo of a new-born love, to tho wild, tumultuous pbrensy 
of Jealousy or revenge.

DY TROY. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.

Everything in naturo grows, and that growth Is from tho 
general to tbo special. Tlio general conlalna the apodal, 
but It la not yet apeclallzed. Everything that grown beglna 
aaagorm, and tlio dovolopment of that germ la but tho grad
ual unfolding of all Its latent poBBlbllltloa. Tho whole anl- 
mal kingdom la a unit, and haa exemplified thia truth in ita : 
development from tho monad up to man; nnd ovory Individ
ual la a unit, mafia up of many parts; and both tho Individual . 
nnd tho parts aro visible exponents of tho same law.

Tho animal kingdom, wo say, Is a unit; and Ils first begin- - 
nlngs wero simply as manifestations of sensation or feeling 
That Is tho germ In which all farms of Intelligence began 
that aro now to bo found In tho entire animal kingdom, The 
earliest and tho simplest farms ot animal Ufa whioh appeared 
upon tho earth wero but sensation, or fooling, Incarnate; 
and from that general expression of life havo boon evolved 
all tho various typos of emotion, Instinct, moral sentiment, 
and intelligence, that are anywhere to bo found tn man, 
beast, fish, or fowl. . .:

Man, also, wo say, is a unit, and begins as a germinating 
principle; and tho material germ of hla body is tho solid 
language In which the spiritual principle assorts its own 
nature, telling us, not In words, but In fact, that II also Is a 
germ containing possibilities,, somo of which may become 
actualities in a year, or in a century—others of which aro tho 
possibilities by which the soul constantly asserts Ils own 
Immortality; for they will still bo possibilities toward which 
tho soul shall tend and aspire, whon the condition of cheru
bim and seraphim shall each, In thoir turn, bo put on as a 
glorious thing, and thon again put off as an antiquated,' 
cumbersome garment. As sensation Is tho germ of tbo 
spiritual principle of .the animal kingdom, considered as a 
unit, so also sensation, feeling, emotion, which precede all 
morals and all InlplHgtftfco In tho child, Is the germ of man's ' 
moral and Intellectual nature; and tlio morals and Intolll- 
goneb of man aro but the varied,processions of that gorm. 
It Is tbo primary, containing all tho subsequent ultimatos. 
It is, as It wore, tho foundation, the basis of tho man.

■ We havo said that everything In nature grows from tho 
general to the special—from tho primary to tho ultimate. 
-In'the vegetable kingdom wo havo first tho seed, then tho 
roots, the trunk, the branches, the bud, tbe flower, tho fruit; 
and thia order wo cannot change. So in tho procession of 
mind there Is but ono order of development, and no arbi
trary or mechanical systems can mako the last precede 
what Is really lho flrat. Thoy may retard tho first, and 
thereby retard all the subsequent stages which must grow 
pntoflt; but tho mind, to bo natural and spontaneous—to 
be a beautiful, glorloua and luxuriant thing—must begin at 
the beginning, and pass through tho primary stage, boforo it 
can enter upon tho second.

Now, childhood Is U$ period for unfolding tho feelings and 
emotions—for developing tho roots, as It wore, of the mind; 
and'children aro to bo measured, hot by thoir size, nor by 
their age, but simply by tho question as to whether they 
have passed through tbo first metamorphosis of mind. There 
are few children now-a-days. They aro, most of them, miser
able failures. Parents try to mako them intellectual men

. never before heard of, and have had thorn afterward prove 
bondjlde, and have, seen, not only this, but hundreds and

■ thousands of tho Bame.” ,
' Grlmos-i” If tho gentleman had Bald ho know of one case, 

wo might possibly bollovo him; but he Bpoaks of hundreds
. . and thousands I" (curtseying nnd grimacing to tho audience, 

to excite thoir laughter and ridicule.) But tho gentleman 
told him that neither threats nor rldloulo woro weapons to 
bo dreaded by him. . ' ■

Grimes thon procoodod to mako a speaking medium, by 
Baying to oho who had been previously influoncod several 
times, "Now, Blr, you are Mr.Grlmes. Do as Mr. GrltneB 
doos. You will presently give ub a speech.” (No psychology 
there, either, for Mr. G. says.hlB mind has nothing to do with 
tho medium, but this Ib only a state Into which any ono may 
pass at will.) ■

Soon wo had a abort lecture upon Tomperanco—which 
Grimes brouglit to an end by telling him bo Aad said enough 
—and thon an examination of diagrams.

Grimes—with a graceful spread of both bands, palms to
ward the audience, and tbo ton digits expanded—"This Is tbo 
way to make speaking mediums. Ho will soon bo as good as

• any of them. I will mako thorn eo plenty that thoy won’t 
bo good for anything." (Very likely—Buch aa ho makes.) '

Same gent, as before—" You will spoil tbo business of tho 
ministers, if you do.” To whioh a dignified Rov. replied, to 
tho effect that money was not the object with ministers of 
tho Gospel,

Grimes began hls discourse by tolling all before him that 
thoy woro fools, or words to tbo samo effect; and I began to 
think that any ono muat bo pretty near that, to follow him 
up, night after night '

Prof. Spcncor was hero a fow nights, but did not moot with 
Buocess to ivarrantanythingfurthor. HIb object was to provo 

' that Grimes performed hls operations by Psychology—for 
Grimes admits lho immoitallly of tho bouI—and If ho owned 
that mind could control mind while In tbo body, ho could not 
deny tho probability of tho same after tlio chango cnUod 
death. Prof. Spencer evidently dcBlrca and longs for a proof 

■ of spirit communication. Ho la favorable to tho theory, but 
lacke toata. ’

Ono of oUr'particular favorites—Mrs. Fannie Felton—is 
with us this month. I shall speak of her hereafter.

_ . Yours in truth, Lita n. Barney.
Providence, Nov. 13fa, 1859.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
A PBAYEH.

BY W.

Thou who In charity, 
Readcst our heart, 1 

. Let not thy children
Krom Virtue depart; " 

Strengthen our good resolves, 
Increase our good deeds, 

Mako us subservient
To poorer friends* needs., 

•^f Teach us humility
. / Charity, Lovo ,

Let thy arm strengthen us, 
Lift us above;

So whon wo pass away,
' And our work *s done,

Of all our earthly deeds
’ Wo *11 not regret ono.

As our hearts ralso us up 
To each bright sphere, 

To stand with holy ones 
We shall not fear;

Mingling with dear friends 
Buff’rlng on earth, .

. < ' Llght'nlng their spirits and
Giving new birth, : 

To hopes and desires
• To know more of God; % 

And humbly receiving
The'stripes of the rod, ‘

Of thoso who would persecute, 
And tho soul chain,

And make of tby holy love .
. Fear nnd a bane. *

To watch o’er these loved once. 
And lead thorn up higher, 

And thy Will do on earth!
As our only doelro. .

JViw York, Nov. 3th, 1859. .

escaped ofio of tlio most fearful storms that that,good boat 
over outrode. For many hours tho boat lay at tbo mercy of 
tho ecfly and not ono soul expected to sco bomo again, and by 
thoso on shoro was considered lost

Organizations.
All organization, aro conservatives tbo Interest, of pro

gress aro nol promoted thereby. Man, as a being allied to 
tho Godhead, should bo free In thought and deed; he should 
feel no trammels, no moro than tho bird that Illes In tbo air, 
or tlio fish that glides In the seo. Whon society progresses, 
and unfolds tho Inherent elements of life, man will roam on 
hls native soli unrestrained by aught but tbo fear of tbo 
Most High; ho will bare hls soul to tlio sunlight of truth, as 
tho ocean wave, to tho oyo of God. Ho will listen to the 
still small volco within, as tho only dlvlno oracle, and obey 
Ila dictates'^ unhesitatingly as tho gentle dove listens to tho 
volco of Its mate. Philosopher, may plod, and scientific men 
mny delve for knowledge and Ils facts, but tho grand Elixir 
of all truo life 1, yot undiscovered by them—a. In day, of 
old—Ills yet born In mongery and tho self-styled light, of
tho world bco it not. "CXKENlUa.

. Miss Laura Da Force.
J. Judson, Colombos, Pa.—Lot mo tell you in sincerity 

that h'o are proud of tlio Banned or Liam; and it Is a pity 
that Uncle Barn's leather bags should occasionally bo remiss, 
and cause Its Irregular coming. Spiritualism is growing In 
Btrenglb and power In this region—In fact it is becoming 
quite “respectable," Miss Laura Do Force lias been lecturing 
hero to largo audiences. Sho makes friends wherever sho 
goes. _____________________

Card—Spiritual Begistor.
On or before tho first of January, I shall publish tho Fourth 

Annual Spiritualist IlEoiBTEn, with Countlng-llouso und 
Speakers' Almanac far 18(10. Friends throughout tlie country 
will please report In full, all statistics, number of Spiritual
ists, names aud addresses of lecturers and mediums, schools, 
homes, places of meetings, catalogues of Spiritual books, Ac., 
and Bend before December 20th, 1850. Tlio ItEoisiEn will bo 
a neat pocket annual of thirty-six pages, with tho Facts, Phi
losophy, Statistics, Progress, Practical Touchings, Ac., of Spirit
ualism, Indispensable us a guldo to believers, Inquirers und 
skeptics. As tho work will not bo sent out on sale, und only 
a llniltod number will be printed to 1111 out orders, those who 
desIio It, must send In thoir orders, wllh cash In advance, be
fore tbo flrat of January. Mailed free of postage—ono hun
dred for flvo dollars; tiny for three dollars; fourteen far ono
dollar; ton cents a single copy. 

Address, Ukiah Clark, 
Auburn, New York.

True versts False Spiritualism.
Dear Banner—On Nov. 15th, I hoard tbo Rov. Dr. Robin- , 

son, Mothodist dlvlno of this city, preach a sermon on the 
above subject. I will give you somo of tho doctor’s funda
mental principles on this subject. Ho said—

1st* Spiritualists prosont no original Ideas; 2d, that thoir 
doctrine is stolon from tho Bible; 3d, that tho teaching of I

THE ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence and Patronage.
■' For Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen,

L
ADIES and GENTLEMEN, In all parts of tho world tes
tify to tho efllcaoy of Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restora

tive, and gentlemen of tlio Press aro unanimous In Its pralBC. 
A fow testimonials only can bo here glvoo< see circular for 
more, and It will bo impossible for you tddoubt.
" 47 Wall Btroot, New York, Deo. 20lh, 1858.

Gentlemen :—Your uoto of tho 15th Inst, bus been re-

and women prematurely, and henco thoy aro neither chib • 
dron nor adults—they are blighted abortions. Thoy are 
taught to repress all those feelings and emotions which are 
proper to that period of life. Thoy must not cry, nor get 
angry, nor laugh, nor bo exceedingly joyous, or boisterously 
happy. They must not bo spontaneous, and give themselves 
up to themselves, and roll, and riot, and tumble, In tho exu
berant outpourings of the deep fountains of thoir nature. 
No, no! Tho child must stand, like a venerable,dignified 
sage, whilo nn ambitiouo parent, or a mechanical teacher,, 
binds upon hls tender brow an Iron crown that shall weigh 
him down to tho earth; or, perhaps, ho must bo sent to col
lege—a prison often worse than a penitentiary—where his 
wings aro clipped, and where, llko the criminal with ball and * 
chain upon,hls feet, hls free movomonts aro trammeled, and 
into hls hands aro bound bundles of dry branches, with 
withered leaves, which once grew nnd flourished with bright 
flowers and'green foliage in, tho domain of other minds. 
Thus equipped and encumbered, ho emerges from hla prison 
into tho world, nover again to bo free until all those encum
brances filial! crumble and fal| from him. The shackles 
which bind, tho body can bo put on, and again put off in a 
moment. Not bo with the shackles of the mind; when 
onco they are fairly on, no power On earth can take them off. 
They must wear off. The man must move among his fel
lows, dragging hls ponderous weights and clanking chains 
after him; and only horo and there will a fragment bo 
knocked off, or a link IobL by the friction of opposing bodies, 
and by hard blows, laid on somotlmea by friends, and some-.

ono contradicts another; 4th, that tho manifestations can bo < 
produced by physical causes. Allow mo to mako a fow oom- 
monts. . .

First—I was agreeably surprised to And that pno of the 
Orthodox, sohool possessed brains enough to comprehend 
what Spiritualists havo boon endeavoring to Impress on thoir 
minds for tho last elevon years; namely, that tho doctrine, 
or, at least, the philosophy, has existed Blnco tho creation of 
man; and that tlio best parts of the Bible aro scarcely any
thing elso. '

Second—That If ho wishes to retain bls place, I would ad
vlso him'to mako no mure concessions to Spiritualism; for, 
whereas ho teaches it camo from tho Bible, other divines of 
tho Evangelical school declare It camo from tho devil. Per
haps tho doctor means It camo from that part of tho Blblo 
which dwells wllh Buch a pious zest on that gontloman In 
black. But soo with what logical reasoning be arrives at 
this conclusion. First, bo says: “If thoy did n't get it from 
tho Blblo, where did they get il from !” Then ho tolls us the 
heathen, oven, has an Idea of immortality, though It Is evi
dent that bo didn't got it from tho Blblo; If ho did, why 
Bond him bo many?

Third—Ho Bald thnt what was taught by ono was contra
dicted by another. “Now, for instance,"'said he, “they used 
to bollovo in a boll—wore, in fact, almost ,Orthodox Unlver- 
Ballsts. Now," said ho, "thoy don't preach that; it'a out of 
fashion." Who does not fool pleased at this assertion from 
tliat source?—thnt hell is out of fashion; but wliat Joy wo 
may oxporlenco Is not embittered by grief to know that a 
man in tho nineteenth century could bo so ignorant, bigoted 
and prejudiced, as not lo know that any doctrines ennobling 
In their naturo cannot contradict others of a llko spirit? 
Christians profess to givo tho hand of lovo to all who wor
ship Jesus, whatever may bo thoir namo, or form of doing it; 
but It Is plain from this that all who preach differently from 
thorn, preach (tboy think) doctrines contrary to tho spirit of 
tho Blblo. But why linger on that? 'T Is absurd.

And fourth—Ho said that Mr. Coyle, (correct mo if I am 
wrong,) promised that If a hall would bo lurnlshed, he would 
provo that all physical manlfestatloils could bo mado without 
the aid of a spirit. "And," Bald tbo doctor, "ho bollovod onco 
hlmsolf." Iwould llko to mako a remark, or at least ask a 
question. Why did not thopiour part of Now York hold film 
to hls word? 1

And how doos It happen that ho believed before ho Investi
gated ? No doubt if lie had investigated, ho would havo ar
rived at tho same conclusion prior to believing it. It re
quires no faith. Tho assertion gives me to understand that 
tills gentleman (Mr. Coylo) wont (as it Is vory vulgarly but 
expressively called) It blind. . ,

After this, tho doctor gave us a portion of Truo Spiritual
ism; but many things ho said mado mo bollovo that ho had 
been robbing from a source lie would n'l llko to acknowledge. 
For Instance, ho believes that man's heaven begins hero— 
also hls hell. To be sure, lie Introduced the dovll, but that 
only Boomed to bo the effect of education. Doubtless he

celved, saying that you had heard that I had boon benoflted 
by the use of-Wood's Hair Restorative, aud requesting, my 
oorllflcato of tho fact if 1 had no objection to give It.

I award it to you cheerfully, because I think It duo. My 
ago is about 60 years; tho color of my hair auburn, and In
clined to curl. Some flve or six years since il began to turn 
gray, and tho scalp on tho crown of my head to lose Its sen
sibility and dandruff to form upon It. Each of these dfsa- 
greeabllltleB Increased with time, and about four months 
since a fourth was added to them, by hair falling off tho top 
of my head and threatening to mako mo bald.

In this unpleasant? predicament, I was Induced to try 
Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tho falling off ol 
my hair, for I had really no expectation that gray hair could 
ever bo restored to Its original color except from dyes. I was, 
however, greatly surprised to And, after the use of two bot
tles only, that not only was tho falling off arrested, but tbo 
chlor was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility to tho 
scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my head, vory much 
to tlio gratlflcatlon of my wife, at whose solicitation I was in
duced to try It. .

For tills, among tho many obligations I owo to hor sex, I 
strongly recommend all husbands who value thu admiration 
of their wives, to profit by my example, and use It, If growing 
gray or getting bald. Very respectfully, ■
8 J BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, New York.

My family aro absent from tho city, and I am no longer nt 
No. 11 Carrol Placo.

> Blamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1859.
To Prop. 0. J. Wood : Dear Sir—Your “ Hair Restorative" 

has done my hair so much good since I' commenced the use 
of It, that I wish to mako known to tho PUBLIO of its effects 
on tho hair, which aro great A man or woman may bo 
nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to your “ Hair Re
storative," tho hair will return moro beautiful than ovor; at 
least tbis is niy experience. Bollovo it all I

Yours truly, WM. H. KENEDY.
P. 8.—You cau publish tho abovo If you llko. By publish

ing Iu our Southern papers, you will get moro patronage 
South. 1 see several of your certificates in tbo Mobile Mer-

MOVEMENTS OF LECJTUHLRIL
Two Uno!, under this head, will bo lUBortcd freo of charge. 

Al! ovor two lines must bo paid for at lho rate o! sis ante 
per tine for eaehinserltonwanted. .

Lootuiora will plcaso remit, after tho Aral insertion, al tho 
abovo rate. Tbo lucrcailng demand upon us in this depart
ment renders this step necessary. Changes In appoint
ments will bo made freo of charge, al any time. ,

Mas. Amanda M. Spence will lecture In
Boston, 4 SundayB.of Doo.—Providence, 4 Bundays of Fob. 
Taunton, 2 Bundays of Jan.—Norwich, 4 Bundays of Marell 
Foxboro', 3 Bundays of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 Bundays of May

Address, lho abovo places, or Station A, Now York City.
Miss Emma Habdinob will lecture In December, lu Now 

Orleans; part of January In Georgia, returning to tho East ' 
via Cincinnati in March, 1800. Applications for lectures in 
lho South to bo sent In as speedily as posslblo to tho above 
address, or 8 Fourth Avenue, Nor York City,

John Mathew, M. D., will visit Grand Havon, Grand Rap
Ids, Lyons, Ionia, and other places In Northern Michigan, 
where hla services may bo desired. Friends on this route 
will address him boforo tlio end of tills month at Grand - 
Haven. This will probably bo hls Inst Journey In Michigan. 
From tho middle of January to March 1st, ho will labor in 
Indiana, and from thoiico, to April 30tb, In Illinois, and tho 
eastern part oflotva. Letters from tho three last named 
Blates may bo directed, If before tbo end of tbo year, to tho 
care of S. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich,

John II. Randall will answer calls to lecture on subjects 
connected with tbo Harmonial Philosophy. Hla addresu wlll 
bo, until further notice, Northfield, Muss. ■

N. Fbank White will spend tbo month o December In 
Maine. Calls for vacant Sundays or week evenings will bo 
attended to, addressed at Portland.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks Deo. 4ih, In Richmond, Ind. 
Ilth and 18111, In Terra Haute; 25th, In Attica; Jan. 1st, 
In Delphi; 8111, In Elkhart; 15th, In Sturgis, Mich; 22d, tn , 
Adrian. Ho can bo addressed as abovo.

Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Providence, Dec. 
18tb and 25th, Jan. 1st and 8th. Applications for week eve
nings will bo attended to. Address, Box 422, Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Db. P. B. Randolph's address, till further notice, will bo 
Boston, caro of Banner of Llglit, Eucloso stamp for return 
letter.

Warren Chase loeturcs Nov. 29tli and 30th, and Dec. 1st, 
in Foxboro'; Dee. 4tli and Ilth, In Provldonco, R. I.; Dec. 
18th, in Taunton, Mass.; Dec. 25111, In Waltham; Dec. 27th, 
28th and 20th, In Windsor, Ot.; Jan. 1st, In Hartford, Ol.; 
Jan. 3d, 4tb anil 5th, in Winstead, Ct. Address as above, 
or at 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.

Mbb. Ciiablotte M. Tuttle's address will bo at West Win- 
Btod, CL, during tho winter, and llio tlmo of her present sick
ness, which is very delicate, and nny messages from friends 
tv old to clieor her, will bo thankfully received.

Mns. Fannie Bubbank Felton will lecture in Putnam, 
Conn., tlio two Ural Bundays ot December; In Now York, the 
third, and in Philadelphia tlio fourth Bunday of December , 
and two first of January. ,
. Miss Elizabeth Low, trancospeaker, ofLoon, Cattaraugus 
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners. 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will 
answer calls to lecture In Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
ties.

George M. Jackson will speak at Moravia, Bunday, Dec. 
4th. Friends In lho Chenango Valley, or on tho lino of 
travel from Blngliampton to Syracuse or Utica, will please 
address him at olthor of theso places. >

Mibb A. W. Sprague will sneak In Bl. Louis, Missouri, 
through tho month of Doc. Iler address whilo thoro will bo 
care of James II. Blood, Box 391; where those who wish her 
to call, as Bho returns eastward, can address hor accordingly.

Mbs. M. B. Townbend will speak In Quincy tho two first 
Bundays of December; In Marlboro', December 25th,

Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit the 
South and West this fall and winter. Address him, either at 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, Ill.

H. P. Fairfield will speak in Cocbessot, Maes., Bunday, 
Dec. 4th: in Foxboro', Bunday, Dec. Ilth; in Stafford, Ot., 
Sunday, Deo. 18th; in Now Bedford, Masa., Sunday, Dec. 25tli. 
ThoBO who may wish to engage ills Borvlcos on week ovo- 
nlugs will address him nt tlio abovo named places.

Mbs. Maby Macombbe, Carpon'or street. Grant Mill, care 
of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I. Silo will speak at Ply- 
moutb, Mass, Sundays, Doc. 4tli pnd Ilth; at Wllllmantjc, 
Conn., Dec. 25tli. Mra. Macomber contemplates visiting Cal
ifornia in tbo Spring. . ,

Mibb RobaT. Amedey will lecture In Oswego during the 
month of January, 1800. Friends in the South and West, 
desiring her services, for Sabbaths, and week evenings. In tbo 
Iwo or three months following, will pleaso address her at 82 
Allen street, prior to Dec. 28tli, and during tlio month of 
January caro of J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y. 10—ijanl.

Leo Miller will answer calls to lecture in any part of 
Now England, on “Tho Facts and Philosophy of Splrltual- 
Ism.” Address, Hartford, Conu. 10—101.

Mna. J. W. CuaniEn, Lowell, Mass., box 815.
Charles II. Crowell, Watertown, Masa. Address, Ban- 

her of Lioiit office. '
William E. Riob, 142 Harrison Avenuo, Boston. . .
Mibb A. F. Pease's address will bo Now York City, till fur

ther notice.
Mns Ella E. Gibson, Barro, Mass.
Mbb. H. F. M. Bbown, “Agitator" office, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. II. Curried, Lawrence, Mass. '
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Chables W. Burgess, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, West 

Kllllngly, Conn.
Rev. John Pierpont, West Miidford, Mbbb. ■,
Mibb Babak A. Maooun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam-

cury, a Btrong Southern paper. W. H. K.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Professor 0. J. Wood : Dour Sir—Having had the misfor
tune to lose tho best portion of my lialr, irom tbo otTecta of 
tlio yellow fever, in Now Orleans In 1851,1 was induced to 
make a trial of your preparation, and found it to answer as 
tho vory thing needed. My hair is now thick and glossy, and 
no words can express my obligations to you In giving to the 
allllcied such a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.

Tho Restorative is put up In bottles of three sizes, viz: 
largo, medium, and small; tlio small holds 1-3 a pint, and re
tails for ono dollar por bottle; the medium holds al least 
twenty por conk moro in proportion than tho small, and retails 
for two dollars per bottle; tho 'largo holds a quart, 40 per 
cent, more in proportion, and retails for $3, .

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now York, 
and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Dec. 3. oowSm

bridge, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Masa.
H. L.Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street* Boston,
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass. . . ■
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. ' ,
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Eaqa 
A. B. Whiting, Provldonco, R. I. ,
Mrb. Sabah M. Thomfson, Worcester, Mass. .
Mas. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Masa. . . '
L. K. Ooonlby, caro of A. Mlltenberger, St. Louis, Mo. ,■
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio. 
Mrb. S. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Moss. ,

MBS. OEACE L. BEAN, 
WHITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, 

‘ - No. SO Eliot street, Boston.
USS'- Also, Clairvoyant Examinations far diseases.
Dec. 3. tf ■

, . Mediumiatic Powers.
No Bplrlt can perfectly communicate with us of earth, on 

account of llio difference of organisms. Wo nro surrounded 
by spirits cultivated and relined, or gross and ignorant; thoy 
aro llko ourselves. If a lofty mind comes to advlso or direct 
nn ignorant man or woman, It would do no good; It would 
blind them, as light blinds bats, by their and its brightness; 
thoy would havo scales on them that, llko Saul, which would 
need praying off. Wo havo aeon a man who has certificates 
of having performed great cures in tho Tumor Iino. No 
person was over seen around him but a man with a gran 
bails jacket and a short pipe.. Suoh a person was better 
fitted to Instruct tills " doctor " than ono exalted. This man, 
no doubt, honestly thought It was Jesus Christ, as ho told us 
bo. Yet not believing that Christ smoked a little short pipe, 
and panoramaed in n green jacket, I havo no confidenco in 
tho namo given. Names giyo no certain cluo to tho spirits 
that surround us, apart from other considerations. All coni- 
munlcatlons aro moro or less diluted, or colored, when com
ing direct from tho fountain, or spirit, as it must partako of 
the cask. ',

Wo kiiow llttlo of tho laws that regulate spiritual commu- 
. nlcations. d havo seen tho spirit form of my father as ofton 
as onco In two weeks, for twenty-four years; havo eonvoraed 
with him for flvo years; havo seen tho spirit forms of living 
Individuals; have conversed for moro than an hour with 
thorn; havo takon messages from them, and can send them 
back—I have done this. I converse with my own spirit 
friends, and can call around mo any writer from my own 
sphere. There is scarce a day but that I hold converse with 
Immaterial beings; havo tho panorama of their life spread

times by enemies. ■ ■ ■
How often doos tho Bllont prayer go up: “Oh, that I woro 

a child for once, to sport, and frolic, and gambol among my 
follows, in tho full abandonment of childhood's emotional . 
naturo?” It is a sad sound to hear tho full-grown man pray 
to bo a child; and Btlll more Bad Is It, for him who has 
reached tho years of maturity, to foci that ho has nover been 
a child, and that ho must of necessity go back and begin at 
tbo beginning, and bo a child In all tho feelings and emotions 
of childhood, before ho oan. attain tho full stature of hls 
Bplrltual manhood. Yot it muat bo so. Tho roots must pre
cede tho flower. Tho feelings and emotions must bo deve
loped boforo tho Intellect—the mind must bo a child before It 
can bo a man. ,

Tho mind of man, though a unit, Is yot mado up of many 
parts. Using tho current language of tho day, it has many 
faculties. Now eacli faculty haa its beginning, Rs urifoldingB 
and Its possibilities. Eacli faculty haa Ita gorm, and that 
germ Is still tho same—Il Is Btlll feeling, emotion. Bul this 
germ—this concentration of possibilities, llko tho seed of a 
plant, may Ho torpid for many years—perhaps for ages, aud 
yet not perish, still remaining a possibility, awaiting tho 
action of proper elements and Influences to boI It In motion 
—to mako it grow, and out of tho posslblo to bring tlio actual. 
Tboro Ib some hopo of any faculty of a child's, or of a man's 
mind, Just bo soon as it becomes a tiling of sensation—Just so 
Boon as tho feelings and emotions that aro proper to that 
faculty aro awakened, and tho child or tlio man is Interested 
In Hiobo things which appeal to that part of Ills naturo—Just 
so soon as tho faculty begins to put forth Its radicles, and 
greedily drink up whatever properly pertains to it, and can 
contribute to Its growth. Until this process of germination 
doos begin, there Ib no hopo in that direction—tho seed la 
burled too deep, or the soil Is unsuitable, or It la beclouded. 
But its latent possibilities may rot perish, nnd somo day or. 
otbep tho full-grown man will feel tlio stirring of tbo gorm 
wltliin him—tho struggling of the child—and bs will realize 
now emotions, now feelings, new attractions, now loves. If 
there Ib ono thing in tho progress of mind which Is moro 
glorloua than another, it is when tho full-grown man in body 
begins to know that ho has npl yot attained bis full stature 
In mind—that ho lias taken a now start lu an unexpected 

' direction—that there aro now emotions welling up from 
another oxhaustlees fountain—that there uro now Joys shoot

’ Ing their oloetrlo flashes across hls soul—that ecstacleB hlth- 
। orto untried aro Blinking him from centre to circumference. 
I I care not whence Buch emotions, Buch joys, Buch ocstaclos 
I may ball. Who Jb It that doos not feel ennobled by every 
i trembling susceptibility of soul, every thrilling, quivering 
i emotion, and every vague, undefined aud Indefinable aglta- 
I tion that ahakcB hla frame, and wakea up mind and body to 
i now Ufa and now energies? Who IB It that does not feel lho 
I sublimity of tho bouI whon Its deep forces commonco thoir 
I volcanlo movements and Bbako him as wllh an earthquake ?

could have got along without him.
’ Yours for Truth, •
Philadelphia, Ihs. •

J. 8.

Strange “Automatic Action.”
We copy tho following narrations from a long letter from 

E. V. Wilson, dated at Hallowell, Maine:— 1 ...
Capt. 8-----, an old and worthy citizen, ono who has passed

much of his lifo on tho deep, said:—"One night I left tho 
deck of my ship In charge of my first mate, und as I was 
about to turn in, I heard distinctly nn order glven^thus— 
' Helm o-lee.* I could not comprehend why my mate should 
give this order, as I had left the deck but a few moments be
fore. There was a fair breeze; Severy sail was sot, nnd we 
worq bowling on our coureo ^t lho rate of seven or eight 
miles an hour. Wo were in a clear sea.

X sprang to tho deck, and asked why this order?
♦ What order?* said my astonished mate.
I repeated tho order I had heard.
• I gave no such order,’ said tho mato..
I noticed that wo were on our course—all sail sot—and a fair 

wind. I took two or three stops back and forth on tho dock, 
and again essayed to turn in. Just as I was on tho point of 
lying down, I heard again, in a clear, distinct volco—‘Holm 
a-leo—hard a-leo 1 Clew up and clew down 1 In top-sail, top. 
gallant and royal. Lively, my lads—In with everything!’

I sprang to tho deck aud involuntarily reiterated tho order. 
It was instantly obeyed. About camo our good ship, llko a 
child obeying our orders. Woll for ub was it that sho did so. 
elso wo should havo all been in Davy Jones’s locker. And as 
sho filled away, wo saw tho waves madly dashing against tho 
rocks. We were saved. Who gave the warning? No mortal 
on board that ship.”

/Second.—Says Capt. 8 : "Iwas in Liverpool, Eng., In 
thc year 18—. I had about finished my day’s work. I was 
In my cabin, lounging on a locker. I was not asleep, yeti 
was In a dreamy, meditative condition. All at onco I thought 
that I was in Hallowell, Maine, standing yonder on ----- 
street, and saw a funeral procession coming. Ono whom I 
knew camo along. I asked who was dead. His reply was, 
• Your brother.’ I joined tho procession—went to tho grave— 
caw my brother burled—heard tho prayer and singing—saw 
tho friends and relatives leave for thoir respective homes, 
and I found myself in tho cabin of my ship in tho port op 
Liverpool. I at onco mado a memorandum of tho vision— 
took tho tlmo—and on my return homo I found that my 
brother’s body was being carried Id tho grave In Hallowell,

CLAIEVOYANCE AND MEDICINE. .
TIOB. E. 0. DORM AN. MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.

By long practice and eminent success—In tho applica
tion of Clairvoyance to the discovery and euro of disease— 
has become bo widely and favorably known, that It may suf- 
fleo to notify tho publio that slio may bo consulted dally—on 
very reaeonablo torma—al her rcaldcnco, No. 12 Orchard 
street, Newark, N. J..- ■ Nov. 20.

J. P0BTEB H0DGD0N, M. D„ 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

6
KQ WASHINGTON STREEP, (In Pino Street Church, 
clO up ono flight of Btalra, Room No. 2.) Boston.-, 
Psychomctrical delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations of disease, dally, from 9 a. m. to 5 r. m. Terms, 
when present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absent, $3,01

N, B.—No notlco takon ot lotlora unless they contain tho

Prof. J. E. OiiuneuiLL, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race, 
Philadelphia. ■ ■

Mrb. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H. .
Da. 0. C. Yens. Boston, Masa ■ .
Mns. F. 0. Htzbr, care of J. H. Blood, Box 848 P. 0, St 

Louis, Mo.
J. 0. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y. ■ '
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
A, 0. Rodinbon, Fall River, Mass.
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass. •
Mas. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind. ” •
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Miss Boban M. Johnson, North Abington, Maas. .
Mna. A. P. Tiiomebon, Raleigh, N. 0. • '
W. K. Ripley, 19 Green Btreet, Boaton, care of B. Danforth.
Mna. Franceb 0. HvzBn, Montpelier, Vt
Maa. M. II. Coleb, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street. 

Boston.
II. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass. .
George Atkinb, Boston, Maea.
Da. H. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street Boston, Mass.
Lewis B. Monroe, No, 14 Bromfield street Boston.
Daniel W. Buell, No. 0 Prince bL, Providence, R. I.
Christian Lindt, caro of Benj. Teasdale, box221, Alton, 

lUlnols.
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass. .
John 0. Cluer. Residence. No. 5 Bay street, Boston.
J. J. Locke, Greenwood, Mobs.
F. T. Lane, Lawrenco, Maas.

fee for examination. 8 m Nov. 20.

MISS B.'H, BABBETT, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

Sept. 3. No. 33 Beach street, Boston. 3m® .
MBS. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM^ ~

N
‘ 0.30 WEST DEDH AM STREET, four doors from Wash

ington street. Terms, 50 cents for each sitting.
Oct. 8. tr

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.

P
ROFESSOR HUSE may bo found at hls residence, No. 

12 Osborn Place, leading from Pleasant street, a few
blocks from Washington street, Boston.

Letters on business questions answered for

G
EORGE ATKINS, Olaibvoyant Physician, Healing 
and Writing Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Boston; at 

tho rooms of J. V. Mansfield. Examination, when tho pa
tient is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absent. $3,00. 
Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands. 3m Oct. 1.

"Seek and ye shall find.”

P
ERSONS who believe thnt spirit communion and its men
tal developments can aid thorn in tho difficulties of life, 

can havo my services hi their behalf. For my tlmo and ef
fort In writing out a full examination of a person from their 
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 

attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.
Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4 

o’clock. Full oral examination at thc office, $1,00.
Address H. L. BOWKEIi, Natick, Mau

at tho precise tlmo I saw it.’*
Mr. A. Merrill, of Hallowell, tells me that somo three year® 

ago ho was on tho point of leaving for Boston—had mado up 
his mind to go in the Bte&mer Eastern Queen. But on the 
evening previous to her sailing, he, Mr. M., dreamed that bo 
went and was on the steamer, and that they had a terrible 
storm, and camo very near being IobL In tho mornlog ho 
took tho cars instead of tho boat, and through thia dream

Full Nativity written, 
Consultation at all hours. 
OcL 1.

$1.
$3.

Terms 50 cents each lecture, 
3m , ;

MB. & MBS. J. E. METTLER,
Paycho-Magnotic Pliynicinna>

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with nil tho dlngnostlo 
and thornpoutlo suggestions required by tho patient, 

carefully written out.
MnB. Mettler also gives Psychomctrical delineations of 

character by having a letter from tlio person whoso qualities 
Bho Is required to disclose.

It is much preferred that tbo person to bo examined for 
disenao should bo present, but when this Is Impossible or In
convenient, lho patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of HIb or hor hair, together with leading 
symptoms. ■

Terms—For examinations, Including prescriptions, $5, If 
tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subso- 
quenl examinations $2. Dcllneationa of character, $2. ,

Terms strictly In advance. ■
■Address, Dn. J. R. METTLER, Hartford. Conn.

Oct. 1. 3m : '
ADA L, HOYT,

K
APPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, Is giving sit
tings dally, far tho Investigation of Spiritualism, at 45

Carver street. 3m . Oct. 29.
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED.

N
OTICE.—Tho undersigned will attend to tho answering 
of Sealed Letters, whether describing diseases, or any 
other business which may bo inquired of. Letters must bo 
properly placed in an envelop, and then placed in an extra 
envelop, and tho aum of ono dollar and one postage stamp 

accompany each letter. Tlio sealed note must have tho 
wants oftho writer plainly tinted; also their namo and placo 
of residence. . . ■ , . . .

Communications of an Incongruous character property 
dealt with. All answers returned In b!x days.1 Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Masi.

July 23 oop3m<>

Nov. 10. tf

MRS. LIZZIE BEAMAN,

T
RANCE, WRITING AND TEST MEDIUM, assisted by 
George W. Atwood, Tranco, Healing, and Doreloping 

Medium, No. 117 ,Hanover street, corner of Friend street, 
(second Btory.) Boston. Cures performed by Laying on of 
Hands. Medicines prepared by Spirit direction. Examine- 

tlons, $1,00. Communications, 50 cents. Circles, Tuesday 
aud Friday Evenings, commencing at half-past 7 o'clock. 
Admit taiice, 10 cents. Hours from 9 A. M. to 9 r. M.

Nov. I: tf
DB. W. 0. PAGE, •■

Healing and develuping medium, no. 47 west 
27lh street, New York. All diseases of tho Evb and Eab 

treated by mental and physical absorption. Reference given.
Nov. 5. Im

DR. C. MAIN, 
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
jgp- Special attention paid to tho cure of Cancers of aU 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Doathess, Ae.
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
Sept. 10. tf

MBS. E. C. MORRIS, 
Medium for the philosophy and principles 

of Spiritualism, 100 East I4th street, New York. Also, 
messages from Bplrlt friends. Private circles attended by 
appointment. Sept 10

W. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

T
HE SICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF 

hands at 105 Pleasant street, Boston, Terms moderate.
BepL 10. 3m

MISS JULIA E. L0UNSBUBY,
, , CLAIRVOYANT. .

No. 98 Christopher Street, Now York.,
Between Hudson and Bleecker streets. Back Room, No. 10, 

Third Floor. In from 9 o'clock, a. it, to 9 o'clock, r. it 
Oct 15. 3m -

wrlte.lt
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EDWIN II. CHAPIN 
At Broadway Church, IL Y., Bunday Horning, 

. November 20,1850,

miowiu sea tub SAn.<<r.n or itonr, bi sunn and soon,

Thxt.—"Tho woman faith unto him, Ilir, thou hast noth
Ing W draw with, and tlm will In deep! (rum wlioncn Ilion 
butt thou that living Water? Art thou greater than our 
father Jucob, which gave us tlio woll, uiol drank thereof 
lilmet'ir, und ids children, mid. Ills caltlo?"—John Iv, 11,12.

Homo tlmo slnco, I culled your attention to tins con
versation df Jesus with the ivomun of H.iimirlii; and 
from tho preceding verso, especially, 1 urged thu Ichkoii 
of wityslilo opportunities, 1 take the words which 1 
havo selected for iny text upon tho present occasion, as 
unfolding somo suggestions respecting forms mid tra
ditions, and tliclr relation to Biilrltual religion. You 
will observe, I suppose, that throughout tills passage 
there is a gradual development of ideas In tho mind of 
the.woman, from her first conversation with Christ, to 
tho moihont when tbo truth Hashed upon her mind that 
ho must bo tho Messiah. At first, Jesus appeared to 
her simply ns an ordinary Jew, bound up in tbo usual 
prejudices of Ills nation; and, therefore, she inquires of 

' film with surprise, “Hoiv is it that thou, being a Jew, 
nskest drink of mo, who am a woman of Samaria?” 
And when Jesus answers, “If thou knowost the gift of 
God, and who it is that Baith to thee, Give me to drink, 

' thon wouldst havo asked of him, aud ho would havo 
given thee living water”—whon Christ makes this 
answer, something in the manner or substance of that 
reply touches a mysterious chord in the woman's 
nature—a chord moro or less conscious of reverential 

: awo. Wo seo this in tho uso of tho simple word with 
which sho commences the question in tho text. “Sir, ’ ’ 
says she, "Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, and 
the well is deep; from whence then host thou that 
living water? Art thou greater than our father Jucob, 
which gave us tho well, and drank thereof himself, and 
his children, and his cattle ?”

Her notions of the great truth contained in the 
Saviour’s words, wore very literal and very vague no
tions. She thought of water, like that in the well 
before her; Bho thought of a benefit only like that con
ferred by Iho venerated patriarch. Sho had no concep
tion of that inward and enduring lifo which the spirit 
of'Christ imparts to tho human soul. And thus, my 

/ friends, it seems to mo wo havo an illustration of that 
condition of tho human mind which spiritual religion 
—which tho truth, os it is in Jesus, has to encounter.

It is hard to tear away from tho soul of man the veil 
or net-work of material conception. It is truo that in 
the depths of human nature wo find wonderful in
stincts— instincts of something behind the veils—

more and more painful In proportion aa wo seek for 
more nnd more, For this always is another condition 
of mere worldly good, that tho moio wo havo of It, thu 
border It Is to satisfy (it. ft ia not llko the draught of 
water which we lake to-day nt onu hour, 11111! then 
again ut another hour, the uccom! satisfying ua as well 
ns did thu first. Willi worldly pleasure It la different. 
Tho second draught dods not satisfy us tho first did; It re
quires more effort, It requires n greater effort, In order 
to bu grutliled thu second tlmo with regard to worldly 
pleasure, than it did tlio first time. Whllo It Is the 
blessedness of Christ's truth nnd lifo in tho soul ol 
man, that tho more wc liavo of it, tlio more Joyful wu 
are. Thu difference Is great between thu two things, 
Tho very pleasure that satisfies you to-day, docs not 
satisfy you to-morrow; It is found to bo moro empty, 
to be more dead. Hut tho spiritual blessedness which 
Is with you to-day, is itself found to be larger ami 
more capable of satisfying you to-morrow. Now you 
can easily seo how men, limited with worldly concep
tions, bound up with tho idea that nil good nnd nil 
blessedness l.s to come simply from these material and 
temporary wells, misapprehend tho truth as it Is in 
Christ Jesus, which truth ia the spirit of life, which 
truth is n well of water in the human soul, springing 
up into everlasting life. .

In order to comprehend tho reality of Christ's re
ligion, wo must know something of that religion, wo 
must have in our own minds home conception of it, 
nnd Bomo desire for it. it is not, therefore, enough

round-about w)iy, and call fho-o impractical nicti who 
do tlsu Boniotliiien nbuvu tlio mere routine of gnstom, 
Into higher conceptions and wllh higher liltu und 
forms. Call these tliu purely practical men f They nro 
of ull inen the inost Impractical, tho most iiinlWi, who 
stand stubbornly in tliu worn truck of past ages, und 
fix tlmiiiKclves in tiro great grooves where men havo 
fixed themselves before, -if the world tlependod upon 
tlium, It would never move. And thu very things which

instincts of Bomothing within the form—instincts of 
Bomething spiritual and divine. In this respect, hu
man nature stands high above, und distinct from, mere 
bruto nature—for this is an instinct. If tiro animal 
has an instinct of liungar or of affection, just as surely 
has man an instinct of God, of duty, of Immortality. 
And you cannot cancel or deny the ono any more than 
yon can tbo othor. (And I suy. In this character of his 
instincts, in the objects to which they refer, man 
stands high abovo,'and distinct from, mere animal 
nature. Ho recognizes tho signals, tho intelligenco, 
which stream out from all this material array and con
course, and with some consciousness of kindred inlclli- 
gonco, ho responds to them. And yet, while tho soul 
of man thus possesses tbe instinct of spiritual realities, 
I repeat, its conceptions uro material. By tlio very 
condition of its being, it cannot utterly free itself from 
tho tendency to localize and materialize spiritual facts. 
Duty will always start up before us with tho sugges
tion of some particular work, and somo palpable form.

■ Heaven, in our conceptiou, will always be involved 
with tho notions of place and limits, God, however 
wo may modify tho idea, is conceived of by us in his 
personalities of definite shape and features. Those are 
conditions from which tho most enlightened and com.- 
Iirohensivo minds cannot extricate themselves. Nay, 

do not know that tbo soul of man can ever expect to 
bo delivered from such limitations. I do not know 
that what we call spiritual will ever bo real to us in the' 
way of a sensuous reality, in. this world, or in any 

' othor; that Is, I do not know that wo shall ever be in a 
place where wo shall bo without the conceptions of 
limits, or that wo will over seo God, unless it bo 
through some form of symbolism in whioh he will pre
sent himself. Hero, at least, we know thnt in a mortal 
state material forms must always be tho vehicles of- 
spiritual lifo; that only in opportunities, and by sug- 

■ gestions of outward action, can thero be truly ex
pressed the life of the Gospel, and only in Jesus Christ 
can we know and commune with God.

merely to preach about tho religion of Jesus Christ; it 
is not enough merely to state it in formal propositions 
of tho truth. In Borne wny or another tho great want 
of this Bpiritual reality must be awakened in tlio heart 
and bouI of man. In somo way or another man must 
bo brought into that condition wherein tho excellence 
of Christ’s truth and its application to his bouI will be 
seen and felt. A decorous assent will bo given to the 
proposition tliat Christianity is based on truth; a 
decorous assent will be given to tho proposition that 
the Gospel is authentic, aud that Is the end of it. That 
is mere tradition, that is mere opinion. But the actual 
acceptance of Christ’s truth is a reality to the soul; the 
personal application of it as a practical element of our 
daily and essential lifo is a very dilferent thing. And 
hence it is that men havo to be brought into that con
dition in which they will apprehend the reality and tlie 
value of tho application of tlie truth as it is in Jesus.

And much preselling, therefore, is to be, as it were, 
the preaching of tho vestibule, tho preaching of the 
scaffolding, upon the margin and edge of experimental 
religion. People somotimes find fault with the pulpit 
because all bf its services are not of tlio deepest kind of 
pietism, because all of its truths stated are not truths 
of experimental religion, and what is called evangeli
cal lifo. They must remember tliat tliere is a large 
mass of people to preach to; men in different condi
tions, and with different states of intellectual develop
ment, with different degrees of spiiltual life; and tho 
truth which is apprehended by the ono would not ho ap
prehended by tho other. Aud, therefore, often is it 
tho case that elementary religion, natural religion, 
must be preached. Some people have a great objection 
to anything in the pulpit that brings science to bear on 
religion, or that alludes to tho physical occurrences of 
the day. They think that all this is outsldo tho sphere 
of tho pulpit. Not at all. By theso illustrations, by 
concrete facts, which every man can comprehend, by 
tho things which bring the remarks immediately home 
to him, a man may be brought gradually into that con
dition where the more spiritual and evangelical forms 
of religion can touch him, and not until then. Lot us 
remember how Christ brought tips truth homo to men 
—not by telling them of the strictly spiritual elements 
of religion, not by speaking to thoko who heard him as 
though they wero in the profoundest depths of spiritual 
life; but by speaking to them of elementary religion. 
Ho made the grain of mustard seed, and tho wild bird 
of the air, and tho sower going forth to sow, and tlio 
fisherman dragging his nets, and tho merchant with his 
pearls—all theso concrete facts of lifo and nature he 
mode.vehicles of hls spiritual truth; and gradually, 
through symbols and parables, did ho bring his hearers 
into the state whoro tho comprehensive elements of his 
religion could be felt. And his method must bo tho 
method of this day and of this hour. Our preaching, 
therefore, is necessarily, a great deal of it, elementary, 
concrete, drawing its illustrations from science, from

thoy hold to bo sound, conservative, old fuels, never 
would have existed but for obstructions. Thu radical 
of to-day will bo the conservative of one liutrdrcd yearn 
hence, Ho who to-day utters a bold truth that seems 
to shock some old Institution with tire premonition of 
destruction, und Hurt scares men from llieir propriety, 
will, 1 suy, a hundred years hence, be regarded as n re
markably conservative man. And yet these people 
who stand peculiarly upon wliat they cull the founda
tions of conservatism, and liold to hard, practical facts, 
do now stand upon that which one hundred years ago 
was rank heresy. So the world moves; n divine, liv
ingcurrent, flows under tlie stony pavement of dally 
custom; so God draws us through space; so the cur
rents run; so tho winds blow—while ull the while wo 
think that things stand sllil, because wo ourselves are 
disposed to stand still. Notatnll. Abstractions move 
tlio world; Ideas wear crowns, sway sceptres and draw 
swords, and principles conquer. Thore is nothing so 
immutable us truth, nothing so fluent us error, though 
error stands surrounded by bastions, and moats, and 
castles, and turrets, nnd towers, while truth is nothing 
but an humble cry in the wilderness, a solitary idea 
that llndsits homoin a good man’s heart. Andyot tho 
idea is strong—the error is weak—that which is endu
ring is the abstraction; that which is changing is tho 
palpable fact. And tho most impractical men are thoso 
who call themselves the most practical.

And hero is Christ's truth to-day; so is it balked be
cause men admit what they call a palpable realization 
of good, something that they can count and handle, 
and measure, and weigh; and trust in that rather than 
in the inward and spiritual reality. Tho well that is 
right before them, tbe well from which old Jacob drank, 
from which his children drew, and which is marked 
with the hoofs of camels for twelve hundredyears, that 
is to them the only good. Tho things that men call 
good in the market, behind tho counter, that is tho 
good they look for, and not tlio good that says—let us 
Buffer for the present and trust In the future, let us put 
by the gainful good of to-day, and look for the blessing 
of God in the coming time. To do the right though it 
costs sacrifice, to speak the truth though it costs niar- 

’ tyrdom—that tliey cannot comprehend. They are be
wildered by it. as the woman of Samaria was when 
Clirist offered her living water, instead of that which 
sho came tliere to draw. And the man who falls back 
on an abstraction, who lives in a divine realization of 
that which is permanent in the truth of Jesus Christ, 

i he is tho fanatic, the heretic, and tho infidel of to-day, 
and the godly and believing are those who, looking to 

, Jacob's well, think there is no other spring of life and 
of blessedness. .

vldiinl soul Into a necmuary compliance with certain 
forms nnd ceremonies, when you place between the In
dividual soul and God these vehicles and agents, and 
say to him—only by there can you come. Hut when 
you say—Oh I mini, It Is good for you to como withlu 
tlio Church, to call up thu sacred associations that lin
ger thero, to think over tlio prayers that have been 
breathed (hero for many years; to think of tlio joyful 
tulilies tliat liavo shown there, ami thu tears of sympa
thy that liavo fallen tliere; to think of tho feet-worn 
alnb, und of the generations that liavo paused out of 
them, It is good lor you to do this. And when you say 
it Is good to have a peculiar day consecrated by holy 
affection and respect, it will help you; when you say ft 
Is good to have u Church " 1th its Institutions, and cus
toms, and observances, It will help you—that Is nil 
well. Ho It will help you; you are not spiritual enough 
to be free from these associations; you cannot stand

And yet undoubtedly Christianity itself Is a spirit- 
nal religion; its object and its tendency aro to mako 
us-look npon Bpiritual things with Bpiritual discern
ment, and to experience the deepest blessedness of 
being as an invisible and interior light of the soul.

. This is its distinction from everything else that has 
been called religion, that it is, 1 repeat, essentially 
Bpiritual, that its work is with the inner life of mnn, 
that it nnfolds and brings .to bear upon tho inner lifo 

. of man thoso realities which are veiled by time and 
sense. “The words tbat I speak unto you,” said 
Christ, in the chapter which I read this morning, 
•• thoy are spirit and they are life.” And in this con- 
vernation with tho woman of Samaria, in the words 
immediately following tho text, ho declares tbat tho 
water which ho gives shall be in man a well of water, 
springing np into everlasting life. This, tho woman, 
with whom tho Saviour talked by the way, Bitting thero 
upon Jacob's well so long ago, did not comprehend. 
And this - tens of thousauds do not comprehend even 
now.' - -

. Nay, my hearers, what is so muoh needed at this 
very hour as a clear comprehension of tho spiritual 
character of tho religion of Jesus, of its inwardness, 

. of its nearness to tho human, soul? Tho religion of 
Jesus encounters conceptions in tbo mind and In tho 
soul of man which stand in tho way of its acceptance 
and its complete operation. It meets these conccp- 
tions in two vory different classes of men, perhaps in 
men of a very gross aud worldly nature, and men of 
deep religious convictions. It is often prevented, I 
Bay, by tho grossest material conceptions, while tho 
innate pulso of Bpiritual sympathy keeps faintly beat
ing, even in tho soul of tbe most ivorldly and sensual 
man. So how many arc tho great principles of the 
Gospel nothing moro than unrealities and abstractions 
on tho one band, or facts of exclusive forms on tbo 
other. Go to tho man absorbed in this world of timo 
and sense, and tell him of the peace of believing, of 
tho joy of faith, of the satisfaction of love, of tho 
beauty of holiness, and you talk to him of dreams and 
of shadows. Ho knou-s nothing of these things in 
himself; nnd, tberefore, your words have no meaning 
for him. You talk to him, as it were, in a foreign dia
lect, nnd thero are hardly nny corresponding ideas in 

■ his experience which can furnish you with terms for 
tho translation of joy, beauty, nnd God. He knows 
only of theso things in earthly and sensuous forms. 
This well of Joy, found by the wayside, hardened and 
beaten by so many feet of wayside, every-day, common 
life, this well of earthly pleasures, of gain, or of am
bition. is all tho source of good that ho knows any
thing about. Alas! tho well is indeed often very deep; 
itisnard; to draw from it requires tbo labor and tho 
effort which an exhausted, a weary, and troubled soul 
has not to give. Very often wo Hnd it very deep to 
draw our pleasure and our satisfaction from theso 
earthly sources. And yet how many limit their con- 
coptions of good to this I How many aro there, to 
whom tho utterances of religion prove very vague, dim 
utterances, snatches of music that fly unregarded 
through tho air, whispers of the summer wind that 
wander where they will, and exert no lifo or reality in 
their bouIs. And they find, too, that drinking of 
these wells, earthly, limited, material as they are, 
that they thirst again with the same old, dry, parched, 
feverish thirst, for that is tho everlasting condition 
with which man possesses earthly good. However 
blessed it might bo in itself for tho time being, how
ever lawful a transient pleasure may bo, however right 
a temporary pursuit, it is the everlasting condition of 
worldly things. I repeat, that when we partake .of 
them wo thirst again, and must often go thither to 
draw. For there is nothing in tho nature of man 
which corresponds to these alone. There is that in 
tbe nature of man, on tbe other hand, which theso 
cannot fill and which they cannot satisfy. And it is a 
blessodtruthofGod.it Is a blessed fact to realize, 
that, though, nfterall; wo may partake often, though 
it may be lawful in its transientness, though it may bo 

' right for the moment, we cannot bo satisfied, but.wo 
thirst again. While that which Christ has to give to 

- the soul of man, and of which he spoke, to tho woman 
of Samaria, causes us never to thirst in tho painful, 
exhaustive sense of tbo term. Tho moment wo feel

lifo, from everything that passes, that in some way men : 
may be Jammed into a position, driven into a position, ; 
forced into a position, morally speaking, by which 
they will comprehend that there is something in the । 
words of Christ that appeals to thoir inner life, and is I 
of efficacy there, moro than anything from these old, 
stagnant wells of earthly ambition, or wealth, or 
pleasure. Anything that can create in man a sense of 
spiritual want is a divino and efficient agency to this 
end. ,

Sometimes it is thb very surfeit of pleasure; somo
times men run tho gauntlet of all tbo vices, and at tho 
end, when they havo exhausted .nature, and at every 
step trampled God’s light in tbeir soul beneath their 
feet, so to speak, they then begin, by tho vory recoil of 
the immortal nature within them, to think that there 
must bo something else' than'mero intelligence, mere- 
life, mere transient service of tho senses.. There is no 
agony, sometimes, like tho agony of a soul surfeited 
with worldly good, crammed to repletion with worldly 
luxury, filling up the measure of all it can dip out of 
those earthly wells. And sometimes, under God’s 
mercy, it has awakened a divine thirst within them for 
that living stream'whioh Christ alono can supply. And 
sometimes it is sorrow that does it. It is tlio breaking 
down of our worldly, supplies; it is the exhausting of 
our human wells, the drying up of our ordinary springs, 
that leaves us a thirst to look around for something 
which will fill up this deep immortal nature of ours. 
Remember that while I Baid that man’s conceptions 
were naturally material, that ho conceives of spiritual 
things through the medium of earthly symbols, ho bos 
within him instincts of spiritual life. And sometimes, 
I repeat, when theso earthly forms In which lie trusted 
are stripped away and havo crumbled down, the in- 
Btlncts within bim.aro left free to awaken; and then it 
is that the truth which Jesus utters, tho divino word 
Which ho speaks, tlie blessed oiler which bo makes, is 
comprehonded as it cannot be before. Oh I men come 
to tlio New Testament in a shady room, with tho dark
ness of this world around thorn; and then it is tliat like 
tho myriad stars, that are only seen by night, tho great 
texts tbat fell from tho lips of Jesus shine out, and they 
awaken suggestions wo never saw before, and which 
burst, from them, kindling and blazing along tho old 
lines that have been written thero for nineteen hun
dred years. Then men begin to understand whnt is the 
burden, and tho heft, and the application of such pas
sages as, “Como unto mo all yo tbat aro heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest;” “Lay up your treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth doth corrupt, nor thieves 
break through and Bteal;” “The water which I shall 
give him, shall bo in him a well of water, springing up 
into everlasting lilo.” How often, I repeat, sorrow 
will awaken this divino thirst in man, by which he 
shall begin to comprehend tbat tliere aro othor wells to 
draw from, and other sources to rely upon, than those 
which are merely earthly and material.

And, sometimes, it is tbe experience of sin, the sense 
of our moral weakness, a consciousness of the despite 
we have done tbe mercy of God. This consciousness 
of guilt and alienation it is tbat makes a man look 
around him for something that is higher thatfthis world 
can give, something that is deeper than tho sources 
from which this world’s good can spring and flow. But 
in no way is this awakened more than by the actual 
perception of Jesus himself, as he comes before us in 
tho glory of his own personal cxccllcnco, as ho stands 
out upon the horizon of time, in his own moral and 
Bpiritual perfection. As we look upon that love which 
was never obscured, upon that Belf-sacrifico which was 
made for all, as weconslder the perfect harmony of that 
divino life, and read in it God's intention, and .God's

This, then, is the case, I repeat, with people who 
are commonly called worldly, that from their point of 
view gross and material conceptions hinder the aera
tion of the spiritual religion of Jesus Christ. Birt it 
is not merely among thoso people that wo find these 
material and formal conceptions which hinder the 
work of spiritual religion's. Among those who ore pro- 
fossedly religious we find these hindrances, Bometimcs. 
Even in the church, so called, with their ministry of 
God, how little is tho religion of Jesus Christ compre
hended in its spirituality. And with what a start of 
nervous horror, even, do men sometimes recoil from 
tbe statement of the religion of Jesus Christ as a 
spiritual religion—in that very statement regarding all 
manner of heresies. And yet, nevertheless, is it true 
that tho religion of Jesus is not a religion of a form, 
of an institution, of a church; but it is a religion of 
tho spirit; it is spiritually discerned, spiritually ap
plied, and its home, its throne, its tabernacle, is in 
the heart and soul of tho individual man. Oh, how 
hard has it been for tho church to comprehend this I 
You seo hero in tho very chapter, which I read this 
morning, hotv many of the Jews took tho statement of 
Christ literally, when ho spoke of tho necessity of eat
ing his flesh and drinking his blood. They could think 
of no application of it but tho material ono; and see
ing him state it so strongly and so earnestly, they fell 
back from him. And we knoiv tliat a largo branch of 
tho Christian church has found no othor interpretation 
of these words of Christ than the litoral one; who 
teach that we verily, by some mystic process, eat in 
the wafer of, tho mass of tho flesh, and drink of the 
blood of Jesus. And yot what does Jesus Christ say ? 
“The words I speak unto you are tho words of eternal 
life — do not take them in tbo material Bholl; it is 
only in this way that I can speak to you; it is only by 
some material symbol that 1 can convey tbo truth to 
four hearts and souls; take the troth, and not the sym- 
>ol by which It is expressed.” It is true that in pro
portion as you assimilate your spirit to the spirit of 
Christ, in proportion as his personality becomes your 
personality, you shall live; that is tbo moaning of
Christ’s words: and yet men have taken tlie shell and 
husk of tbat which contained a living spiritual truth 
for tho truth itself.

Even the church does hot comprehend that tbe re
ligion of Jesus Christ is near to the soul of every man, 
and is tho life and fount of inspiration to him. They 
have taken it as a limited and formal fact; they havo 
made it to be,-as it wero, enclosed in Jacob’s well, 
rather than a breath of lifo, an over-kindling inspira
tion, flowing from heart to heart, and dwelling in the 
human bouI. Somotimes tho religion of Jesus Christ 
is bo confounded and identified with some building in 
which the religion of Christ has been taught, that mon 
como to regard tho outward fabric rather than the re
ligion os essential; and tho altar as more sacred than 
the thing which was offered, or tbo spirit in which the 
offering was made. And men bavo gone bo far that 
-they could not placo the remains of their friends in 
any but consecrated ground; or have any service of 
domestic sacrcdness, or any service of baptism, or of 
prayer, or anything of the kind performed anywhere 
outside of the material building of tho church. As 
though, as tho poet says, all wero not holy ground; 
as though God had not placed his footsteps upon every 
rood of earth; as though his presence wero not every
where; as though that were not a sacred sleeping-place 
which was in the heart of the .-sea, or on the mountain 
top, or wherever wo may lie; as though God wero not 
always present in every horizon of sunset, in every 
burst of morning glory, as ho was in the burning bush 
that Moses saw. Oli I they havo limited and corrupted 
tho spirit of Christianity until oven tho building is 
come to be Christianity Itself, to many, and all outside 
of that is regarded as desecrated and unsacred. Some
times tho religion of Jesus Christ is identified with a 
particular day—with tho first day of tho week, and 
every other day is regarded as secular and profane. 
And what has been the consequence? Men have cram
med and cramped their religion all in a Sunday—in a 
few hours of tho Sunday—in a few hours iu tho church, 
nnd regarded their religious service performed, and all 
tbe rest of their lives as lying outside of religion, in 
anything else than religion—in business, in politics, 
in ordinary transactions—no matter what. Only bo 
decently devout on Sunday, faithful and believing in 
church, and tho rest was to be free altogether from re
ligion. ' ' '

Thank God for Sunday: for ono day in the week, 
which looms up, as it wore, as tho mountain which 
men go up to pray, which says to tho thorny cares of 
tho world, Tarry you yonder until I go up to pray. 
Lot it not be violated; let it never bo melted down

alone outer them. But, on theollierlmnd. when you toy i 
-Unly In the builded Church which has been consecrn- i 
ted to God, only upon Ihe llrat day of tlio week which ; 
has peculiar reverence, only in the outward, visible 
Church, can you Und God’s truth—then 1 say, you uro : 
making a Jacob’s well of it, confining in a limited i 
and narrow space that which God sends into all souls. '

It is the exclusiveness of the tiling that 1 speak 
against. These uro tho means, not tho ends. Preach
ing, praying, the church—they aro means to bring the 
truth ot Christ into the souls of men. And tlio truth i 
of Christ in tlio souls of men is the great end, after all. । 
And when a man attains to that, he stands in a posi
tion higher than the building, tho day, or church or- : 
gauizatlon. Peace, joy, rejoicing in the Holy Ghost— । 
this is tho great thing for a man to attain to, for a man 
to find. And, I repeat, whenever he reaches that, the 
functions of the church, the building and tho day, havo 1 
been reached. Tho soul of man is greater than the 
Sabbath. Christ says tlio Sabbath was made for man, 
not man for the Sabbath. The soul is greater than the 
Sabbath, because it can love God, recognize him, obey 
him and his requirements; not greater to violate the 
sacred suggestions of Ihe Sabbath, and to trample hal
lowed associations under foot—but greater in its im
mortal nature than the Sabbath. The soul of man is 
greater than a building; God breathed tho breath of 
life into this bodily tabernacle; he gave this mysterious 
power of conception, aspiration nud action, which we 
call the human soul. The poorest beggar that walks 
tho street, is greater than colossal blew York, with all 
its architectural grandeur, and its crowded marts, and 
its laden ships. So man is greater than the church; 
the soul is higher thau the church—not the soul for the 
church, hut the church for the soul. And whenever 
tho soul is brought into communion with Christ, and 
this divine life comes with it, tbe end of all is reached. 
But it is the formal and material conception of the truth 
that reverses this; and that formal und material con
ception of, the religion of Jesus Christ is often met in 
its passage and progress through the ages.

And let me say, still further, that while wo thus And 
tho suggestions of tho spiritual and inward nature of 
truo religion, and of tho truth as it is in Jesus, we also 
find the suggestions of the authority upon which tliat 
truth is to bo received. I repeat, wo have teen what 
the religion of Jesus is. It is not tho form—it is tho 
spirit of love in tho soul. Wo noiv have tho sugges
tions of tho authority upon which Hint spirit of love is 
to bo received. Jacob and Jacob’s well were in the 
mind of the woman of Samaria, when Christ spake to 
lier of the living water. Sho knew of no other source 
of living water than that before her, which was so 
shallow and so far down. And sho thought of no one 
who could bo greater than that father Jacob, who gave 
that well. Bow common it is, when any ono professes 
a truth, to bring against him an array of venerable 
names I How often, when, a man utters something 
which to him is true—which has been inwrought in his 
soul—which is the fruit of prayer and earnest convic
tion—how often the world says to him, ••You are stand
ing out against some of tho greatest and best men who 
have ever lived. Here is a long array of names—look 
ut them 1—holy, pure, gentle, learned 1 Do you pre
sumo to sot up your littlo thought against such an array 
as that?” How often is it said of a Boot or a denomi
nation, “Why, look how small they are—how compar
atively recent their statements and professions are— 
and see how vast an array is brought against them.” 
How often those who are called upon to defend what, 
for the sake of distinction, and not arrogance, I trust, 
wo call tho more liberal faith, are secured, and charged 
in this way of being comparatively small, and having 
a great majority against them. But it is not tho size 
of a thing that indicates its efficacy; it is not the most 
bulky thing that is tho most pure; it is not that which 
is largest, and occupies the most space, that does tho 
most work. Thought is invisible—is pushed in a small 
compass. It is the having tho truth, and not the mem
bers merely, that is to bo regarded. Wo know by the 
way in which God works, that that which is compara
tively moro recent in its form of utterance—that which 
assumes a higher statement In its proposition—is more 
likely to bo truo than that which has gone before it. 
Truth is new, as well as old. Truth has new forms; 
and where you find a now statement, an earnest state-

brlng us to him. Let us remember that essentially the 
church Is eommunloiii ami that which brings mo to 
Christ, whether it como in a aolltury wny, or whether 
with two or throo, or two or three hundred thousand, 
is tho church. And when 1 am brought into com
munion with Jesus Christ, tlio great end and efficacy 
of tho church Is established,

And I repent, thoreforo, wo should lot no rovoronco 
merely for great names, for prevalent notions, keep us . 
from Christ, who iilouc Is to bo tlio author as well as 
the llulshcr of our faith. And especially In religion, Is 
it not wonderful that concerning that which fs most 
important and most vital to us, we Bhould bo tho most 
careless and indifferent? You do not tako u man’s 
opinion, unless you know upon wlnrt it Is founded, In 
regurd to a dollur bill; In regard to n political state
merit, if it differs from your preconceived notions. 
Lvcn Bclenco you want verhled to you by sonic sort of 
experiment. And yet you will take the opinions of 
another for your religious belief; that which bears upon 
your bouI’b evurlustiug destiny you will tako from cus
tom and tradition. Now in a true state, with the true 
religion of Jesus Christ in t(io heart of mnn, it be- ' 
cornea our own trust; we have communion with him. 
Ibe consciousness of religion, my friends, ia believing 
in Jesus, not believing about Jesus. If it was believ
ing about Jesus, perhaps tradition would do. I could 
take what John Calvin wrote on paper about Jesus for 
a truo record of what was believed about Jesus. I 
could take tho long traditions of tho Romish Church, 
passing down through its splendid ceremonies. And 
if I should give up the free conscience, the communion 
of the Individual soul with Jesus Chriat, and its right 
to go to him first hand, 1 would go to tho Roman Cath, 
olio Church. Away with your littlo Protestant sects. • 
Thoy are Inconsistent. Tho Romish Church is a splen
did consistency, though a splendid falsehood, at the 
samo time. Therefore, I Bhould say that if it was 
merely a tradition nnd a creed, 1 might believe about 
Jesus and take tho tradition and the creed. But tho 
thing I havo to do is to believe in Jesus. Bnt how 
can 1 believe in him unless I know him, and how can I 
know him unless I come to him? Aud can I tako any 
mere statement about Christ? Wliat matters it wheth
er he is the second person in tbe trinity, or an .arch
angel, ora man, if he has efllcnoy to become a vehicle 
of salvation to my bouI? What is my opinion about 
that to do with the divine life in Christ? What has 
mere opinion about many tilings to do with that? I 
do not Bay that opinions are unimpoitant, but they 
are also mere vehicles. The end is the believing in 
Jesus, tho coming to him first hand, as to a well, to 
draw that divine oonBciousncfs of grace in your soul 
that you cannot get from any other mnn. And re
member that just in proportion ns wo como near to 
Christ, we do not create diversity, but unity. For in 
coming not to opinions about Jesus, but to Jesus him
self, we come together. And there is tlio only source 
of opiniofi for the Christian Church. Lot opinions bo 
ventilated, and forms of examining and finding out 
the truth be discussed. But, nfterall, the church comes 
together around tho bleeding heart of Jesus, as the first 
church did in the upper room nt Jerusalem. It was 
not opinions about his character—It was not schemes 
of salvation set forth in theological dogmas that 
bound thoso twelve together, but tho central Christ . 
himself. And tho grout church that streamed out 
from that little nucleus through all ages, and in all 
lands, that great church with its Roman Catholio com- 

। plexity and its Quaker Bimplloity, its Unitarian free- 
1 dom, its Univorsallst love, its Presbyterian assertions 
i of the grand doctrine of God’s sovereignty—whatever ‘ 
' its peculiar form, tho great church has its only princi- 
i plo of unity in that bleeding heart of Christ, and our 
i ability to come to him. And when you bring each 
: atom of .that round world of Christendom to that cen- 
i tral life of Christ, you havo a unity which you can 
• never have by your dogmas and your creeds,.
• And blessed is the thought that Christ thus stands 

so near to tho human soul, that he alone is tho medjum 
of tho father; that tho poorest and the obscurest has 
this way of access, and this divine right. He partook 
of the cup of sorrow, ho wept with those who wept,

• he lived and died himself, and to him can come all 
• who need his help.. Ho stands close to all the hearts 
• of poor, sufibring, bleeding, tempted, dying humanity.

But no church, no creed, no Bymbol, between any man 
and Christ Jesus. He alone, filled with human ex

, porience, can fill all souls with bls divine love.
I Christ’s religion is its own proof; not to thumb over 
; great books of divinity, and to read over tho great 
> array of evidences of Christianity, but to know what 
I it has dono for your own soul, what wants it has met, 
i what deSires it has quickened, what ideals it has . 
i created, what sorrowsit has comforted, what hopes it 
I has opened up to us, what an immortality it has made 
■ real, what a God it is made present to us—to know 
I tltat Is tho proof of Christianity; and if you have not 
■ that, all the subtle reasoning in tbo world will not con
i vinco you. But to know that Christ’s religion is true, 
> to know it in the wants of your own soul, to know it

ment, you may reckon that, by the law of progress, it 
is moro likely to bo a correct statement than that 
which has beon repeated for ages by tho lips of tradi
tion. Therefore, there is very little force in this com
mon babble, Art thou greater than our father Jacob 
was?—than thoso who havo gone before?—moro wise 
and philosophical—more thoroughly developed?

' It is worthy of consideration, to bo sure, when n
man undertakes to utter a truth that opposes tho com
mon convictions of human nature, he should ask him-

tho want we have the supply. It is tho glory of spir- 
■ itual truth; it is the glory of inward life, and peace, 

and righteousness, that with ever enlarging capacity 
thero is an ever enlarging abundance, and as wo crave 

' moro tbo moro comes to us. Whllo, I repeat, with 
fevered, dry, parched lips, men lie around this old, 
mossy brink of worldly pleasure, theso crumbling 
curb-stones of human graves, and again and again 
come to lap thero of that which cannot fill and which 
never can satisfy.

And yet, it is tho only conception of good, of beau
ty, of blessedness, which too many have. The well'll 
deep, and tho supply, when they get at it, is often 
shallow, and tho effort which we must make, becomes

manifestation toward poor sinful man, there is awak
ened in us tho consciousness of sin, of imperfection 
and unworthiness, by which our material scales drop 
off and wo find the meaning which tho woman did not 
at first know, when Christ spoke to her of the well of 
living water. So, I repeat, often in a gross and world
ly perception of things, the religion of Jesus Christ 
and his spirit of truth find our obstruction, nnd that 
worldly and material conception must bo broken up bo
foro it can havo its truo power and efficacy in the soul 
of man. ■

Thero aro other respects, too, in which the religion of 
Jesus, as a pure and spiritual religion, is frequently ob
structed. After all, it is a religion of abstraction, and 
we make it sometimes a source of mockery and sneer
ing at an individual becauso ho only gives us abstrac
tions. Why, men fay,.th|s is a practical world; give 
ns something that we can grasp and handle, and apply 
to use, that wo can handle on chango, that will become 
a Vehicle to cross tho water or tho land. Anything 
that will serve us in this way, wo can believe and trust 
in. But your abstractions—of what good aro they? 
And hero is tho blind and sensual state of man. But, 
my hearers, what is it, after all, that controls these 
materia] elements, but abstractions ? What is it that 
governs tho earth In her revolution ? what is it by 
which every nature itself preserves its harmony and 
order, but an invisible forco which we cannot seo? 
What is it that lies behind the workman’s hammer, 
and the merchant’s trade, and the farmer’s labor, and 
tho orator’s speech, and everything that moves men in 
the world, but abstractions ? things that we cannot see? 
Man boast of being practical men, who conflno them
selves simply to hard, visible, tangible realities, in a

into a mere secular day for the clang of hammers and 
tho whirl of noisy wheels, and all tho spectacles of 
frivolity. Let it ever bo strictly a day of rest, n day 
of domestic reunions, a day of charity, and prayer, 
and love. Let it not be a mere formal custom, a mere 
miserable slag lying 'on this crater of worldliness. 
Let Sunday be ever kept within the spirit and cheer
fulness of the religion of Christ. But, at the same 
time, let not Sunday bo the only religious day, and all 
our worship and prayers, and sense of God and Christ 
be crowded in the few hours which.wo spend in church. 
That comes from making ono day peculiarly sacred, 
from looking upon the spring of tho seventh day of tho 
week as a Jacob’s well, whpre alone we can como and 
draw. So in the ceremonies in churches; it is too
often the case that men como to look upon the corpo
rate bodies of the church as tho only places where they 
can get at the truth as it is in Jesus, through these 
hereditary end organized associations, and to regard 
all outside of them as laX, uncertain, isolated andin-
fldcl.

Now let me not bo understood for a moment as sym
pathizing with that exclusive spirituality which dis
dains the use of all forms, which would melt all tests 
down into ono common stream of seoularity; which 
would say of the Church, there is no moro In it than 
there is anywhere else. I have no such feeling as that. 
1 do believe that (n a church of God thero are sugges
tions which steal upon ns, and elevate us moro than, 
perhaps, anywhere else. I have already told you what 
I thought was sacred about the Sabbath. I believe in 
tho Church; in the communion of Christians—heart to 
heart, and face to face; there is a practical poiverwhlch 
a man could not gain, dwelling apart and isolated. 
This law of association I recognize and thank God for; 
bnt not for an exclusive association. Thero aro other 
wells; this Jacob’s well of ceremony, and form, and 
location, and tlmo, is not tho only well and spring of 
life. The great mistake is when you thrust an Indi-

self, am I sure it is truo ?—and then—is this timo ex
actly fitted to utter it? is this tbo way in wliich to 
state it? and do I know that I have correctly and hon
estly oomo to these convictions ? Ho Bhould certainly 
bo brought to deep and Berious reflection by the con
sideration that ho speaks against tho majority. And 
thon, there is another thought. Who are tho majority? 
hoiv many of those who hold to tho traditional forms 
of religious truth havo any actual realization of these 
things withiu their own souls? Men go by imitation. 
You seo ono sheep go over a fence, and you will Bee a 
hundred follow immediately after. You seo a crowd 
of men como out of a car or ferry-boat, and another 
crowd will immediately step into thoir places. And 
so a common statement of the truth may havo been re
ceived by hundreds and thousands of men, and yot 
never verified by their own consciousness, never 
brought homo to their own convictions, never made 
their truth, only tbeir father Jacob’s truth, tho truth 
of some venerated men gone by. And you sometimes 
find men of great intellect, men of high standing in 
tho social world, men of.letters and science quoted as 
advocates of a certain kind of religion, as a great tri
umph. It is said tbat such and such a man believes in 
it; but that does not prove tho truth of tho thing. 
Men of letters, men of intellect, men of political pow. 
er, aro not tho men who know much about religion; 
they have taken their religion upon trust—taken it 
from their father Jacob in a traditional way. And 
with all thoir intellect, and all their skill in other 
things, they may bo no authority for tho simple bouI 
who Knows why it believes, and is forced to its convic- 
aion by its own earnest consciousness and experience. 
Each man must be truo to his own soul, to tho authori
ty of Jesus Christ that comes to his own soul, nnd not 
be affected by tho consideration that others, a large 
majority, difler from him in views.
. 1 spoke the other day, and”! speak again, of the dan

gers that are inherent in this matter. There is danger 
when a man says, “1 will follow that which to me is 
truth, tbat wliich comes as the divine word to my 
bouI”—I say tliere is tho evil that men may become 
fanatical; they may mistake false voices for true ones; 
there is that danger. But where is thero a blessing 
without danger ? The greatest blessings; by a myster 
ous law, involve the greatest dangers.. But yet in the 
last analysis thero is nothing for a man to do, but to 
trust to his own convictions, and not to the convic
tions of others. Tho moment you say you will not 
trust your own convictions, but will take tbo convio- 
tions of those round about you, then I would like to 
know why a man would not bo a Buddhist or a Brah
min? Tho moment a man says. "I will not believe bo 
and bo, for I must go with the majority”—then he 
would be, not n Presbyterian, or a Roman Catholic, 
but a Buddhist, for I believe they have a majority 
among tho religious believers in the world; and in the 
track of the majority ho will go to any extreme and be
lieve in any error. But there is one thing for a man 
to feel sure of, and that is, that ho is. true to Jesus 
Christ; for thoro is one greater than Jacob near to us 
all. Do you say, “Why time to him moro than to any 
other individual?”—! will tell you why: I find that all 
other teachers aro limited and defective. I find that 
they wear out in time and aro exhausted by experience; 
as wo go on wo begin soon to find moro errors and 
faults in them. Therefore, wo cannot tako them. But 
I find in Jesus Christ, on tho contrary, boundless ex
cellence, in tho very truth, in his spirit, in tho fact 
that his religion has a spirit and a power to apply to 
the heart of man. I find something in this boundless
ness that I cannot exhaust, that my intellect does not 
pierce, tbat my experience does not mako appear a 
mockery to mo. And. therefore, in tho boundlessness 
and excellence of Christ’s life and presence,-I find that 
Which makes him differ from all other teachers. lean 
take him for my guide with full trust and confidence, 
as I can no other teacher. And oven though Jacob 
may como to mo with nis teachings, one greater than 
Jacob is .here, ono said truly to be tho head of tho 
church, and ono. for whom the church works to truly

as a well of water springing up into everlasting life— 
that is my faith, beyond all dogmas, and all creeds. 
It is tbat which comes with so much of joy and peace 
to tbo individual soul. And, tberefore, in calling upon 
you to-day to mako your contributions to this mission
ary movement, I do it because I verily believe that is 
a better form of spiritual religion—not because it is 
mere opinion, but beenuso by bringing you nearer to 
tho lovo of God it makes God moro real to your souls; 
because it makes Christ as tho representative of God 
more authentic to you; because it brings man into a 
freer, truer, and nearer communion witli God. And 7 
if tho religion of Christ is good for1 your own souls, it 
is good for others. And, therefore, “freely as ye have 
received freely glvo.” • .

Vermont Convention, ..
The next Quarterly Spiritualist Convontlon will bo holdon 

at Rockingham Centre, on Saturday and. Sunday, the 10th ■ 
and 11th of December, 18150. Arrangements havo been made 
with tho Rutland and Burlington Railroad Company to carry 
these who wish to attond tho Convention for hire one way. 
Quarterly Conventions, of which this Is ono, bavo beon os- 
tabllshed by Spiritualists, In Vermont, and it Is hoped that 
our friends, both In and out oftho Slate, will encourage them 
by thoir presence and hearty co-eporatleh.' Mediums and 
Speakers, from this or adjoining States, aroespecially Invited 
to bo present. Newman Weeks, , ■ • •

Grables Walker, 
Bam’l B. Nichols, 
A. E. S1MMONB,

egm.

OBITUARY.
Dlod, on Saturday, Nov, 12111, after a llngorlnglllness, Mr. ■ 

Samuel Reed, of Roxbury, Mass., aged 75 years, 3 months.
Patiently, calmly, and resignedly bo boro hls lingering ill- ■ 

ness, sustained by an unvWvcrlng faith In God, "wbodoeth . 
all things woll," and tho glorious hopo of a happy, progres
sive immortality beyond. For five years past ho has enjoyed 
tho happiness of a belief hr tho truths nnd beautiful plilloso- 
pby of spirit communion. Our hearts nro heavy and sad at . 
parting with Ills kind and loving society In tho mortal. Yet, 
thank God, In this cun of sorrow Is mingled a sweet and rich ’ 
draught of Joy, believing ho is not dead, but passed, a littlo 
before us, from tho evening vnlo of sorrow, pain nnd disso
lution, to tho bright mornlng-spliero of peace, health and 
youth eternal.

Yes, to spirit realms immortal, 
Hls frto, progressive soul .

Passed peacefully through death's portal, 
To tho blessed angcl-goal.

And wo know hls spirit, deathless, . •
Will oft return to cheer,

Though Ills clay bo cold and breathless, 
Lored ones In mortal-sphere. 8. W. R.

noon’s
Improved, Portable. Durable, and Popular 

COPYING PRESS. - 
THIS article Is bo simple In Its construction, bo permanent

ly durable In 11b ubo, and bo Impotent and valuablein 
Its object, that It needs only to bo seen to bo appreciated and 
prized. ■

It Is also neat, light and portable: not at all liable to bo 
Impaired, nud vory convenient. It will copy perfectly (guar-- ■
antoed.) any description of writing, as well, If not bettor, 
than tho unwieldy and costly Iron press.

A copying book Is attached to cash press for Immediate 
neo, and always accompanies It, nnd when (Hied, It may be 
taken out and a now ouo substituted, without tho least dim- 
culty whatever.

Its prlco, also, Ib almost beyond belief. And yet, with all • 
Its advantages, (guaranteed.) It sells for 50 cents each. It le, 
thoreforo, within tbo reach of every one, and commands vory 
general patronage.

Tlio press occupies so very littlo room, and Is of bo littlo 
■weight, that It may ho forwarded to any address through the 
mall, and consequently ono (or more, or may be ordered,) will ' 
bo sent by that moans, (and postage paid,) Immediately on 
tho receipt of 50 cents for each'press ordered. Tor largo or
ders. seo advertisement of wholesale prices.

.220* dnany cate where the Frets does not fully carry out, 
andestabliih and verify the above repretentations, it may be 
sent back, and the money shall be returned, .

Address PKTEK I’. ROOD, .
Dec. 3. IpO Plainfield, Union County, Now Jersey.

A
 LADY PIANIST, wishing to bo developed as a musi
cal Medium, may hoar of an excellent opportunity.

Address A. B., Banner Ottice.
Doc. 3. . Ip

. MBS. B, H. BURT

W
ILL glvo lectures on ovory thing pertaining to Spiritual 
and Practical lifo, Rellg on and Metaphysics, under 

tho Influonco of spirits. Address tho abovo at No. 2 Oolum- 
bla street, Boston, Mass. 3m Deo. 3.
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